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\filt ' ,, 

th~YYe~s from 1783 to 1790 v,111. Prentiss was a merchant 

• in :{;.ondon. He trusted goods to an immense a.mount of peppleiin 
',, .. ·~' . 

the'United States. From their not making remittances he was ob

·lige4 to stpp payment, By the advice of his creditors in London 

V 

he ca.'lle to America to collect his debts. In 179li. he was arrested 

by one or more of his creditors, and v,as obliged to take advantage 

of an act of Insolvencey on Maryland, expecting one of his cred

itors would be appointed Trustee to his estate. Suoh appciintment 

could not be _made because tho Credi tors were foreigners. In this 

dilemma., a Doctor John Crocker, a native of N.England, then living 

in th0 city of' i"/ashineton, ~,as appointed Trustee anci. 6 ave bond 

for the fai ti,ful disoht,rgo of his duty. 

Seth Barton, one of the debtors to the estate of •• ?. paid 

Crocker, as nearly as I can ascertain, aboU,t ·/<l.:.00, abd obtained 

Crockorts receipt in full for all donands against the esto.te, thol 

said Barton owed at least t;2Q, 000. Crool-rnr left Ylashinston , went 

to ,,!artinsbur5 in Virginia, and thence to r1here he now is, ;'ihen 

callod upon by t:-"" 6hancollor of i,in.ryla.."1cl he did not attend . 

. hethcr ho received o..-riy other :;1ono:,r from other dobtors I 

know not. 

In February 1303 I was appointod by the Chancellor of :.:aryland 

Trustee to the srune estato. Thero is not in court a suit aJainst 

Seth Barton, who hope to get cl0ar by showin,; the receipt ho 

received from Crocker. 

Our great object is to (;et regular deposition f'ro;:1 Crookor 

of' tho exact, or nearly so, a."!lount that he received, fro;n Darton: 

which deposition •:,ill perhaps en::blo mo to rocover lar'(;ely of 

dartonand cnn bo of no injury to Crocker to give it• 

Should. you find that Crocker 13 rich, I would insist on 
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his paying the amount received of Barton, and interest ffom t 95 
1 06 or thereabouts deducting eight percent commission 'and. his 

expenses. 

If there is dan.3er of his securing his property so 'tha:t it 

ca:mot be seized, it would 
. ~•ll r,-\' 

be better to settle with him on
1
any 

terms, oven down to :;pJ+oo. 

You can state to him the suddenness of your departure, which 

prov0mtecl my obtnininc; his bond and otheI' documents fI'om the 

Chancellors o·rrice in Annapolis: but that if he do0s not settle 
! 

to yoUI' satisfaction, arra..'lgements will be made to prosecute 

him to the utmost, the business to be left hereafter with such 

agent as you may reco=end ,oI' appoint. 

l~or your trouble, expence, time and attention I shall feel 

:1:rsolf authorized to allow a vecy large corrm1ission, not exceeding 

30 per cent. 

If Crocker absolutely refuses any deposition as the the amount 

he received of Barton, I would not have such refusal be an obstacle 

to your settling with him, 

You will ploa.se to write to me as soon as yoUI' have any infor

::J.!l tion. If necessary t'.: o ;:iond can be procured and rorwarded to 

your direction. 

C, Prentiss 

Gol· 1.I1rask 

Oct 2nd 1813 
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Alna, Dec. 27. 1814-

• ·iti. Dear Sir, 
Imh.ave this cold evening been turning my contemplations 

. to th.at good man Mr. iilliams.At Brimfield it was once proposed to 

place a stone over his grave, and I do think th.at friends \liho loved 

him would do well to agree socially in the object. The last time I 

saw my broth.or Hitchcock he seemed to think it would be done. 

In vio,7 of such a result, I have begun to act in one part of 

tho prosooutinnby tiirntohing ru.iu. enclosirig linoll for• w1 inac1•iptio11: 

( the dates arc not gi van as cor1°0ot: I do not lmow them, but shose 

to fill them up, to observe ho·:, they would strike the eye:) and as 

I cannot enjoy by your fireside a consultation with you on the 

composition, I will v,rite a few thoughts. 

The i;enc1°al character of 1a1y proposed inscri tion may appear 

from inspection~ if not it will not for the proposed use, be 

0.vorth ellli.cida'cion. liJ.y wish is to avoid a mere form.al hackneyed set 

of nords: to c;ivo actual traits of character ;\hich ar0 distinct 

and peculiar, not such as are cora::1on to every good man, but ,lihich 

were his : and in number nei th.er too few nor to :;ia.ny i'or an epi

taph;- and to let simplicity and discrimination ::iark noth the mat

ter and tho 1:1a.iu1er. 

11 A disnified scholar. 11 I thought of an aca:, mplished scholar. 

Prooably two critics ou t of three would pref'er the latter. 1/!y id,:a 

is that accom.plish0d, though a more glittering , rh0torical v10rd 

is too difi'use in its nature, and too inapplicable in fact. The 

prominent trait in Mr. hil s learning ws not splendour or corrus

cation: it was doep, clear, intellectual, natural, and its Vihole 

impression such as no single epithet occurring to my mind des

cribes bettor than dignified. 
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, :'.:[]n,·: 
IIA pleas!l.Ilt comp~ti~'' 

. ,,_;_;· \ . 
I fear this.expression will seem 

too low and commonJ but IC:~ not love to lose the matter, and do 

not thin.1-c of better words~ I want to describe something like what 

the sweet singer describ!:!d, when he aaid "Very pleasiµi1;_hast thou 
0. --

been to me, 11 Mr. lf/1 s colloquial, oompanianable qualities,. always 

neat, pure, cheerflll, e~_larating, benevolent, m,De distinguished 

and peculiar, and contributed· eminently to make him what he was. 

ffllen,i'4lhorfore, I say Mr. W. was .~ P,le~~!?._~l;?..'2,ll!!!W-2!! I know 

~enslbly what I mean. The words may not convey that same sensations 

to _others. 

Instead of the last nine lines, the six selected ones, which 

follow, have been susgested to my thoughts: 

Unskillful he to fawn, or seek .for power 

By doctrines fashioned to the varying hour: 

But, in his duty prompt at every call, 

He watched and wept, he prayed and felt for all: 

He tried each art, reproved each dull delay, 

Alluered to brighter worlds, and led the way. 

The last of those lines is a good one: I do not like the rest. 

They are too long; and on reflection and review they appear not 

sufficiently appropriate, However I shall not be dissatisfied 

with them if they please, and if the width of a stone will 

contain the,,1o 

An impertinent old ·11ild client of mine has been sitttng ann 

talking with vexingpertinaceous fa'1liliarity, till ,I lmol'1 not v,hat 

I havo written; but be assured I am not vexed at,,you: e contra 

believe me your good friend 
Josiah Stebbins 

P.S. fou and other friends at B. can adopt what I have suggested, 

ox• modify it, or lay it wholly asiclo fol' so:;:ething better, 1!y ob

ject is to excit'e attention to the subject, and more than that 

I am anxious to be ready to bear a part 1n ito 
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Deal' Trask, 

New 01.'leana 

4th Ausat. 1815 

I can .Q.ff-01' you. no otb:e:r consolation than thatn 

from your kind ~d af'faotiona te eal"e of my son William a 
loss is to me &!I!y' 1'amily felt & regr~tted as you would 

mourn the loss of • 
Billy this plan ~ In my I 

begged of you to dl>a.w i'or any sum whie.h you might deem necssy 

fob t&e support & education of the boys consigned to your 

friendly oare. I ask again passiI1g wi to visit home. 

This fall I wish, you wou1d 

brother or anyi'pther 1'riend 

him under the CSllG of YoUl' 

";s._, 

Yours.tI'uly 

A .. L .. Dawson ( '/) 
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, , ;·":i11ftJ ... , V . 
. AJ;>tfcleif.;oi'' agreement rnade this ninth day of October in the ., --. ·' -, ' ' ' .. 

:': _·; ,_ . ,: .; 

ye.ar of oµr Lord one thousand eight hundren and fif'teen o.t the 

City of :f!ew York, Between Jonathan Thompson of Iilatchez in the 

Mississippi Territory, Israel E Trask of BriL"l.field in the State 

of' Massachusetts & David B. 06 den of tho Cit:,c of Ho,; York. 
' 

First ?~e parties agree · to ~bec<:>mEJ_ purchasers on their joint ac- · 

count of three hundred thousand acres of' land upon the Arkansas 

Rclver weab o.f t 1rn .r.!i.sa:Laai:i,~p:i, p1•ovid0d Uw uonslder•at;lou to lJo 

!>!d.d trrnrefor ctoes not exceed the sum oi' thirty thousand Dollars 

1n the 1'ib,ole. 

Second Jonathan 'i'hompson is to maJi:e the purchase u,,on t~e best 

terms he can, and to draw upon the said Israel J,. Trask and 

David 13. 0Gden fo1• thoir respective proportions of tho consid

eratio!l money. :Javid Ogden en,;o.ges to give his tiir,o and exertions 

in securing t!1.0 title, in aµy ap!)licntion i·Jhich it 1;i,o.:7 be necess

ary to make to Congress ~n tho subject, or in any question \'thich 

may cor.e before tho Su:;iremeit;. Courtlli of the Uxt:tmtx States in re-
' 

latl1on to tho title - Israel E. Trask agr.:rns to civo his ti:ne 

and attention in procuring settlers to go upon tho said land -

And tha said Jonathan "&ompson agrees to give his time and troulilic:: 

blfl :tn .i,aklng the purchase, ap, i.ng tho taxes & havillG tho land 

surveyed and run out. 

Third All advances of' money :nade oy any of' t~le parties in rela

tion to theAe lands to be charged to th .. joint account, and each 

of' the part11ors to boar,and pay their equal proportion therof'. 

Fourth Tho title of' t-1-ie said la..."lds to be taken in tho n=_)s of' 

sild Jonathan ThoI:1pson and Israel~. Trask to be held by them 
however in 'JJrust f'or all t_}ie parties hereto. 

Dqvid I.l. Ogder. 
1.,1!;. 'l1ro.sk 
J. Thompson 
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-~ --~- ~~~-,l~{)i.;(.::. : -:-: __ -~:}{iijJ;:i.\: -_ ... · 
. :>.:.B1, Jqo:7-, I·t1!i., ,•1: !rli'~ak 

.., .. · , .. ,,J,;,BX'imttEfl:d " .· • Grove 6 Jan 1816 

Il~kear ~iI~ was not until the 25th Ult (Christmas) that I arrived 

here v.n.ere I,foUhd Mrs. T. in good health as also a fine daughter 

that day ages 4 months. I found on my arrival your lett-:.,r of 27 

Oct.-. our passage down these Mighty (long) Rivers was most tedious 

& unple·asant. Yet but :ror the _impatience (of one always impatient) 

necessarily attendant upon so protr1cted an absence from Mme & 

so ail lik@ an !lPP.1.'0aoh towards it 1 mould have been amply 

gratified for all my travola by again seeirig the im.'!L:lnse Western 

World & in my minds eye vio~ng on the course of a short futurity 

that wonderi'Ul. region populous as antient Egypt oJEpansive as tho 

Roman Empire rich as Phoenicia.When a Tyre & Sidon & Thebes & Mem

phis more oxptonded than those of antiquit:, will again excite the 

adm6ration of contemporary ages & the incredulity of those that shall 

oome after. 

Respecting AI-kansas,. I have not seen Winter. He is at the 6ity 

of Washington &ndoea not return before ipring. Perhaps you might 

see him there. If ao I should desire you and Mr. Ogden to contract 

with him as we contemplated. But I do not think so essential as I 

do not think he \dll sell before his return. The land \'fill certain

ly be a great bax-gain at tho prioo we spoke of but tlb.e oouutJ.•y nevo1•

theless is very inferior to the Ouchita. Of this last I think much 

better than I did, I got a letterfrom o. saying that the family of 

Morehouse in lf.Y. would not oontraot as the young man here ~as 1'Ul.ly 

authorized to sell & wishing me to attend to it. But young Uoro-

house is since dead •. I have written o. & requested him to review his 

appl&cation there & have advised his of~ering as high as 25 Or 

30~000 $ in oase 100,000 can be secured & I think we might go 

much higher on that condition. I understand the quantity remain• 
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~J./~t-:t 2. 

. ;.t~~~. bo the fllor~houses ·is. near 300000 &· the very pick & vream of 

;!fhe ,mole grant.I have Wl'itten .fully to o. & 1.11 you are in 

n.Yorkwill of oourse ·see him. I hope & trust we shall succeed 

in getting thsee taactsof land or at all events one of them & 

it 'will answer all our purposes. I., humble as I am., have been 

heretofore called a visionary by some, but if all & more than 

all my anticipation of the future greatness of all this region 

a.re noi, realized mot'e e.xtensively & more apoodily than I have 

expected I will not in future claim the privilege of combining 

or comparing any two the simplest ideas in the intellectual 

world. There are now afloat 5 Steam boats on the Ohio & Mississippi 

& provision is already made for building 15 others several of 

which are begun &: 5 of them nearly completed.. 12 monbhl.y 

beside those already built 2 for Brownsville, Pittsburg 3. 

Limestone 2. Louisville 3. Red B ks l Nashville 2. at least for 

the use of those towns. If. )rleans keeps paso &; will do more than 

that. Even Natchex is already changed. You must not fail to visit 

us soon, because great things should be done in • 

I most sincerely congratulate you on th3 birth of a son. I 

hope he may prove to you a great & lasting blessing. Please 

present to our good friend Mrs. Trask Mrs , s & my most affec-

tionate good wishes. To your Mother &nsister & their family my 

most Respect1 Oompts. As ever thine .✓.L 
~gibh I UTl'>1 ~~""' 

I have suggestod to Mr. o. that I think (as I do think) that it 

would be better for all parties if Brown should take back the 

,1ilderness & close his business the .wi·rti • I could sell the pro

perty for Brown well. You will see some or them in ll. Y. 

r _skt.,11 ~ ,(<.CJ ~ ~ all t~ ~J ~ '1Mlt ~· _, T ~ 
'U.M ~ b.u "')w c,R. U-i-e (l,4XUll¾td. 



·. To: ·Israel 'i'1°aak .Esqr 
Br:tm:rield 

Israel Trask Esqr 

D.Sir 

Our mutual Friend Jol>Jl Converse Esqr of Troy says you ee1.sh 

to purchase sone pleasa.'lt situation near this 6ity f'or your 

Pamily residence embracing cood Buildings. F'ruit. &c. and the 
O-

land to 00 in.a.good atate of' cultivation·- not having the 

pleasm'*c vf an ac·qualrrL,ance YilLh ~you. 111•. Conve:r4 se has an-

nexed a lo ter of introcluction to yo,.1., ,·lhich you on the 

other side - I have a nu.nioer of remarkably :1leasant Scats f'or 

sale near this 6ity sor.ie in I{e·.rnrk Jersey some on Long Island 

and near t·,e r;lty, some of ,·Jhich perhaps v1ill meet your ap

l)!'o::>ation •l: should feel great pleasure in ma.kin,:; a sale to you 

Shoul6. :rou feel disposed to r,ia·rn a plll'chase you1 11 have t·1e 

c;oodness to infor~~ rr,e 1early such situation as you wa.r1t naming 

,J1°ice &c 01° if you are soon coming t:1is way Hill nake them kno·,m 

to you t, hiivo no douot a selaction c'ln be made to please your 

f'an.cy -
RespectfUll your ? 

s Perkins & Nie hols 
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To; Mrs. Elizabeth Trask 
Ilrimfield,i 

l,1y Dear Elizabeth, 

You kno,, 2:1~r irn.pa tioncc «1un truv0llin3, of' course 

you will not be ;_:;roatly disa,Jpdlintod in not receivL'lg a letter f'rom 

mo in lI. Yorl,, .,o arrived safe at n. :raven on Tuesday evening. Got 

L1to a packet 2 UI'l"ived at 1:. Yorll: on .edl10s<lay evening, Thllllsday 

:norning run uDout tho 6ity, arran;::;ed my business & at 12 o'clock 

stonpod on ,.,(>m•,1 P. ,'it,onm hon t for .Staten Iola.rid an<l arrived ho1'e 

aiJout 10 o1 olocl: this clay, fry.lay, - Todo.y I have called on 1Ir. 

& Mrs. !!ar<lin.3 ·:;ho g·J on to ?'i tts next r:cck. Also o:--i .ilI.r. ~/are {?) 

:Jr. 3ro·:/n, ;_r. Ovoralrnr!ls fa,'7lily, and <lined with our c;ood old friends 

:.,o to thini: ~•:1il a. is F,o 00s t 2Jlace in Ai:10ric::. to live in. 

Ii' only I o.::~ :,er:::ittod to return to D. o. . .:;.,dn I v1ill m)vor separate 

c;ood children {c l'a ·:;ill brin:; thc::i an:r::hin,::; :10 can tilinl: of. 

Pra;; ::it: the~ i'or the proscrvo.tion of' t',ei:c- lives .~, healths 

tLat t:10y :·.:a:r ooco:.rn children of' our ;Jlosscd Savion. l'ray i'or me 

a:..so an.d t'J.ac; ,·le c:ay be a.c;ai;1 pcr,1itted to "10ct in this vrorld ,'c 

'5"1ti-5-.-;e-.',!e;t-ee to orin; up our c,1ilclren in tho :.:iurturc i:c acl:1oni tion 

I expect to louvo ~his for• Pitt: next ::onday. I shall write you 

Your ticlcet is a blank, I have 2;ot anoti1cr in tho same lotter:,-, 

rro.ic'J I •1ill "lrtlce a p1•e ';ent of' to ~0ou & !'10thor ,.,; soo if' you will 

not havo 0c :tor i'ortunc. I ·.till !lJnclose it in .. w rn;xt. 
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The two Willia::lS are very •·:ell 2: are z;azi:ng about the streets. 

I a.m now in ha.ste. I hope tn find 

ace.in. 

Yours as ever ~,10st affectionatcl;r 

I.i.:.:. 'illrasl-: 

0·0;~;1plirnents to i~1othcr & fricn:_:i.s. Tell Sally to look \.fell to tho 

chil•,h•on. Luey ,.,u~L i)o ca1•e:ful of li ttJ.:, ~,.1u,i::c:/ 
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To: Uirs Elizabeth Trask 
Brimf'ield 

l\iy Dear ,1,'1:fe, 

Phila. octr 12, 1818 

I wroye you the day after, or the same day perhaps, 

that I arrived at this place. I inf'ormed you that your & Mother's 

Ticket No. 9564 was a blank. I purchased another ticket no. 9454 
in the same Lottery - which I present to you jointl~ - hoping 

you may have better success. I enclose hoth tickets to you. 

I leave here tomorrow morning for Pitt. I have been very 

well, but am as ever, impatient to proceed i'orward on the 

Joui•11ey, as I oauL ~ur•n l>aok. 

I shall expect to find a letter from you soon after my 

arrival at Pitt; Tell me all about the children, I a.'11 lov1 spir

itied now & cant wrote. I e,qrnct to have the coJany of if.I'. 

Learned Down the river & I,1r. & Mrs. Hardine; - lf!rs. Insku.p &c. 

Jut a fig on them all if I could only be at home. 

I say I cant ririte - goodby- Love to ill.iza, Israel & Sara -

.:dother & all. 

I.is.Trask 

• '.I'ell Sally to take care of her brood. 
The 2 Wms. are well 
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To. Mrs. Eliza Trask 
Brimfield Pittsburgh octr. 22, 1818 

My Dear ·i if'e, 
On my arrival here I wrote a line to ,.1r. Pynchon 

informing him of the circumstance and also to say to you that 

I vrould ,iri te to yclm & the chiLlren as soon as I recovered from the 

f'a ti[suos of my journey. I m~ now in Good heal th & have forgot ten the 

jolting of tho Stage, & tho bruisen recd in crossing t h e A.'nerican 

Alpp. Our company was very 0ood, p~lite & accor:miodat1n6 • The roads, 

except tho crossin;3 of t•1e hiGher rnn:3eR of rmnntn-tn, T fmm<l nearly 

as bad as ·-'/hen ..-10 passed them t·ao :rears ago: anc Pittsourg..h. appears 

quite as sooty as ··;hen you S:J.\"t 
. .,_ 
:. l, • I am at tho best tavern in the 

place ,~.: ha vc a snu:; room & coal fire to mys elf, wh e re I a.l tcrna tely 

read and think of my dear a bso:it f runily. I have no ;3rea.t appetite for 

my food ho -.10v J r - our pro·,risions arc c;ood but the cooks spoil them. 

I should l ike ono of !Jally1 s din . .:--icrs v :.Jr:J much. 3aked beef - bakod 

I1urkeys cc bakod fowls r~ balced evcrythine you lLl'lO ":'l is the style of 

the Pbg tables. 'l'he rivor is lo,,,or t h an :'lhea ·:10 doscondod it last. A ff 

Stoam. oo~.t is in readiness t o descend - if' we could only hav J a 

rise of four or five feet of ·.-iater we could proceed elec;a..'1.tly and ra-

pidly 011 our journey. I ex;;ect ; :r. L i,:rs Harding here tonorrow 

3i.:.o.ge rui1s 110·.1 t o t 1 1e f alls of Oh io. Perhaps we n ay conclude it 

best to travel in th::i Stac;e. I Eu,1 extrc:.:iely anxious to leave this 

furnace and t :!!ls coal pit. ·;~y f a ce hc~s alroo.·:y boco;ne as s01nbre as 

a co~ors 

23rd. I.ir. iiardins does not arrive and. I have concluded to go on 

ooarcl o. flat ooat to:-:iorro >'l in company with so!:le Gent & Mrs. 

:Waurenc . .; • A Steam boat will le"1vo Louisville on t:ho ~0th of Novr. 

. This reproduction of en orir-:inal manuscript in the 
"' __ ,._ l College ArchivesAmherst Callez" I ihrnry ,s not rn be reproduce~ or 
~.ers pub'.ishsd, in w~o·r er :n pa . t. r;or sold or given 

away, V11thcut written agreement of the Library. 
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I have been vory much disapp~inted in not receiviing 

a letter i'roo. you. I hope you will consider ::iy an,""<iety to hear from 

you anJ. write .f'requently. 

I have ·:iritten to tho children • .do patient with them 

ce instruct them - ?.c pra:_r over them, 

I &hall 110 t rn•obabl;;, w1•ote n;sai n untill I rea.oh Louisville. 

probably 20 days. 

1ly, love to Mother &c. 

In Haste - yours as ever 

L.E.Trask 
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To: 
Mrs. Eliza Trask 
Brimfield 

My .. Dea.r Eliza, 

Wheeling Octr 30, 11318 

I wrote to you from Pitt: I informed you of my plan of 

descen ing the river. The 11a.ters were so very low that it took us 

Six days to arrive hero. I concluded to leave tho boat & take the 

sta5e.'I'he t·,-,o .i.ms go on still in t!'le boat with Capt}~fj York 

SJ h:Jls sister Mrs. i.aur~·\,1'J -• Ml'. & i.11•a. Hm•din1.t, & Mi•. & Mra. 

i3radish - Hr. Halliday & Mr. Isaac Ogden of N. York go on in the 

stage. If I should not find a steam boat real.y at the falls, H lliday, 
~ 

Ogden &: myself will take horses .;~ go through the wilderness. 

:.-:r • .:lrndish says t':la~ ,.:rs. Burlinc; will pass tho winter at 

,.orcoster and that she Nish.es to see you - She has no carriage. 

I -.·;o..u.cl advise you to ;:;o & see her & brine; her up to B. & pass a few 
C,OM' 

,-reeks -- You are a lad.I at larr;e &/lam.use yourself. I a::i an,'Cious 

to hoar from ;:rou o.zid tho childron. I i'l.opo tho::;- o.ro ·,;ell. Dent give 
. 8 

any more spt of turpentine it is too ,,eakoning. 

I will .vritc JOU a 0ain from t;"lo falls. I shall ex sect to find 

a lectcr t>,oro from you. 

Brother :/ms. good friend i-irs. Halliday is dead • 

.uont for,c:;ot your pro::iise to write mo weeklVY• 

Remember m.e to mother fr, fa:nily &: friends. '.l'oll Lliza1 Israel 

&: Sarah they must 0e good children. I send t:'1.em ,:iy love & kisses--

Adieu - Heaven preserve & bless you. 

Israel::::. Trask 
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To: Mrs. Elizabeth Trask 
Brimfield 

J,iy Dear Elizabeth, 

Louisville NOVI' 14 1318 

I wrote to !fir, Pynchon immediately after m.y 

arrival hero & informed you that I was well &c. 

I have since found I.lr, P. letter at the post office tell

ing me that you had been sick, but that you were better when he 

wrote. I i'elt great anxiety vlnen I loft Pittsburg both with re

gard to you & the children. 1 hope that l shall find your letters 

on my ru.•rival at Hatchez, confirming Ml'. Ps ao<D w1ts of yom• and 

our children's health. 

I believe I vll'ote to you fro;n \"/heeling & informed you that 

I lei't tho boc.t 0: took a passage in the Stage for this place. I 

foWld the roads very c;ood for the most part, through the S;;ato of 

Ohio & Kentucky. I had c;oo: company&: good health & net with no 

accident or disv.steruntill within Thirty miles of this Town -

when through the carelessness of the driver in the night we were 

upset. ·Ne were going at tho rate of fivo or six miles an hour when 

we drove full butt against a large stump. I wa:i sitting on tho 

seat with the driver, as the most secure place, & was throuwn with 

considerable violence off the carriace. The driver although throvm 

off in tho se..'":le mann,:ir kept- his reins cc prevented the horses from 

runnin:3. lJrs. !larding was so:,10;;nat hurt. i,!r. Bradish also. I es-

caped without injury. I felt a little sore however the next day 

in consequence of my fall. The river still continues unusually low. 

I shall wait five or six days longer for a rise of rrater & if 

no rise takes place 

throu,_:;h by ear-id (? ) 

\7ithin that time I believe I shall go 
I 
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Wm. L. Harriet - DI'. Lehman & wife- DI'. Dunoan & MotheI' &: 

Sister -.Mr. Harding ll: .Brlldish & many other of our acquaintance 

are all waiting f'or the rise of the river. Our boarding house is 

veI'y: much thron;,;ed and miserably ltept. I dined yesterday with 

Capt. Gale on board his Steam boat, after a hunting party, & 

had an excellent dinner for tho first time since I arJ:>ived heI'e. 

Wm. Browning ll: Pynchon \Vill probably be here in five or 

six days. \'io have had tho ple asax1tea.t weather f'ox• tr•aveliug 

by land that I ever experienced f'or so groat a lengft.th of' tfane 

no;r rains. The air mild - &. a smoky at:nosphere - indeed a most 

jeli_',htf'ul &: lon.s Indian Summer. Yet such has been my aruciety to 

prosecute my journey rapidly by Steam b6nts & expedite my return 

to my wif'e & children that tho beautiful weather has offered me 

but little satidfaction and I have rather solicited tho clouds, 

the tempests & the rains. Such is evoll our un.satisfied & dis

contet\tod minds. 

Give my love to the children. Toll them if Pa is only 

once nore per:~:!.tted to see them again ho thinks that no circum

stance of business shall ever call him a,,ay f'rom them so Groat 

a distance&: for so long a time. 

Remehber me to hiothor &: friends. I hope t.1-iat Alice is a 

good girl. Toll Sally & Lucy to be car1ful of the children. And 

Uphrun - that ho must make good fires to keep you all warm. 

I will l'II'ite ,,,gain when I leave ~o·:m. Believe me as ever 

your most affectionate friend & husba.~d 

l.:s. Trask 



To: Mrs. Eliza Trask, 
Brimfield Natchez Jany 18 1819 

Yours of the 7th & 13th of Deer I have now the 

:t)leasure to ans·:1er. I have been so busily cn;~aced for SOl~lO 

days past th .t I have ne0 lectecl my · .. •tE;ekly epistle to JOU. I 

hnve been nDvinc our hands fro::1 2nd Creek to Uilkinson, I spent 

four or five duys at tho lo.;;cr plantation - thinr;s go on vcr:: ·.rell. 

•~
1he nesrooo a.re vory ·.,oll oontonted ·.'ii th their nor; habitations, 

:,,,·,-,oy say tho land is vc,ry e;ood &. they will prefer oultiva:t;inc; its 

to the 2nd. Cr,Jok place. Cesar thinks it is good B0 ccor land. sYil-

lia•:1 h12s cot 1 \is house .-;hti te··,as,1.e,i L1.sidc t: out and his house :~iakos 

a ,;reat sho .-, ,Iarriet keeps the insiclo very r1oat, but they move next 

,JOe'., to ioodvillo, :~1tters &. ,i:n are cloi.n_:; a very profita)lc busi-

ness .;. J·as. is build.in,::; an elo;~;'-:.nt house. I D..:;;. no·!/ at Col. 8-rays 

:C.ouse. I :iin.dd ;_;estorday c1t Govr sar;_,;ents. L1.o;r enquired very 

lod,::;i:-i.::;s nt his !1_C>uno - but I prefer !"lot to cnctu:1ocr ::~J rricnds • 

L;i:lia is VGr;r ~1011 f~ still thinks she .'!ill acco::1pa;1y me to tho 

nort;h. I shall of course be dclaJoC.. in ~:1::; r0tu.1~n to 3. "ie havo 

f'inall;: c'J:1cludod to lL'ldcrtu;rn a sou voya.e,o. I shall return fron 

anziou::i to .na1:e all possihlo clil:putc!1 to r.rnet :;ou a;;ain. 

I 3ln .Jdlrry to find Oy your lo.st thut ~lizn han w0ak o~ros 

a;2;a!hn - t;?J weal·: brandy D: ,·.1ut0r as c.. \7ash. I obaorve that you have 

closed. your corrospowwnce •::ith r.10, I f'or13ot tU1.t I lir,lited your 

. . r ... , I d :1•ll,l:1.~; t,,) rn:, Lo Lho 20l;h .Jee -- 0.11.d ,!l1.on I founc. -chat rooo 
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your last letter I became quite sad. Nell I do thinlc that i:t' I 

an permitted to see my family once more I shall never leave them 

again ur1till :'ii.y final separation from them. I am always unhappy 

vhen a'!1ay from thom. I think we have property:isufficient at pre

sent with prudent managment to nake us as easy & as happy as the 

tr1ix13s of this ;1orld can na!rn us. Lets us now endeavor to live 

to c,ovoto our ro;iainini:; days to the educa.~1011 of ot.u:• 

children ~= to prpara.tion t'·10 onjoy another & u betteP :mrld. 

The anxiety of .mother ·:!ith regai,d to Auc;ustus is such us 

V 

~.ight oc ex-:occted. l::.r. Pearse as ·;;ell as Jmws appear to think that 

his penitence -~= repentance w:::.s sincere. He is at the disposal of a 

:,10st ::1crciful '· rig11teous God. Lot it be our care to :·;atch over 

::: pray over our children that should they be taltcn from us, ne 

hcwc even ,10re ti1e ho~e 

t',e boso:·.~ of t:,eir Lord. 

,,, eoihsolation-that they arc hn.p:py in 

disappeared c.nd that you have no·:t a -:ost chcerins hope that all is 

·,,011. That :rour nourmm,g.g is tur:--icct i:1to n. blessed rej~icing. 

'Eell tho chilclron ho;•, ~mch I ,mc1t to see them - they :aust be 

__;ood cn.ildron. Your accou...,it of t,,e:n is peculiarly intercstin,;. 

Little 3arah.1 s prayer brou::;b.t tears fro:n eyes - and Israel1 s sor

-~-.1on to Sura :ras very impressive. Oh Father in Heaven ::;rotect them 

1;ia :e them la::1bs of' •rhy fold. 

Renember _·,10 affectionately to I.iother & all our friends. I U..'il 

Glad t(l hear Alice & Sally so ._.:ell spoken of'. I hope our f(o:tlily) 

:nny become a truly :,l,ious & ha:,:py fam( ily) and a blessed D: united 

one hereafter. 
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I ,. I shall write Era. Pynchon from N.O. \]m & W>:, are in fin,3 

:1.0alth. Tell Majr i:organ that his child1•on hero are doing well. 

eG.ci1 oth0r. 

to Upha.,i. ~,ally1 E :, J.,uoy1 s i'ri0nds aro nll well. 

,, lts 
l.-OZ-:11) 

V 
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To: Mrs. Eliza Trask 
Brim.field Natchez Febr 12, 1819 

My Dear Elizabeth, 
I returned f'rom H. O. five days ago. My heal th 

is pretty good though they toll me that I have f'allen off' in 

f'lesh - the f'aot is I run homesick. I went out to 2nd Greek. 

Lydia & Batey Stanard were absent to B.Rouge. Lydia returned 

last night - ,im. & Harriet cane up 1vith her - all viell I was 

very near ju~ping on board a vessel at N. o. bound for Baltimore 

but I thOUf..,ht it would nuL do to lea.Ve Lydia, 

V 

Our Sprin,; is in .::,rent for17:u•dness. Pea0h tl'ees ?-cc: have be<1n 

in blossom a week. Poplars, willo·.vs & elms &c are in leaf. I 

dined with J.irs. Duni>An on :ilonday - had f'ine re ad lettuce, her 

garden is in full bloom - strav1berries in blossom & the jessamine 

scenting the house & garden around. ·,.-hyle you I presu.':le are shiver

i~ ·,;ith cold & surrounded by snows - however I presume the advan-

ta;_;cs aill be on tl-ie side of' H.E. next SlL,,ner. 

iJy tne time this reaches you I expert to be on -;ny ·.-my north

ward. If only life is spared I shall see you I hope early in 

k,ril. ·;1ould it not be a r;ood plan to have the two lower roo!:18 

pai::1tcd bef'ore I return - with the space & stair way and if you 

plea.se tho chu..rnbers • You can spealc to :,Jr. ,illia.':ls or yr. other 
ts 

meroh got material & hnv0 it done. I spoke to you oofore 

about a carpet. I think we shall spend o:.:r summers in B. so 1·ro 

c1ay as well prepare things to be as comfortable as the state of 

thi:igs l"lill admit of. 

I hope t;hat :C:lizas oyes arc bettor. 1 om anY.ious about them, 

I ·:1ould not let her study when her eyes aro inrla:ned. Tell 

Israel & Sarah they must read to me when I return. I want to 

see them very :1u.ch. 
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I shall go to Wilkinson in two or three days. I expect 

to spend a week or two there in arranging plantation affairs. 

V 

I shant .vri te to you agin untill I am r/aetdY to leave here
i \.,, 

so good by & believe me always y-rs. 

I.E. Trask 

Remember ue to f'riends as usual 
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Duplic:ate 

New Orleans Mal-oh 30t 1819 

We have this year examined our account of the year 1817./ 

the er op of that year/ and ballanced the $a,me. 

The crop of the -;£ear 1818 being in part on hand we cannot 

at present come to a settlement. It appears, ho~ever that from this 

arop I.E. Trask has rood lJj,xteen 'llhousand one Hundred Dollars & 

J.L. Trask Ten Thousand Foiw Hundred & 20 Dollars. 

In addition ·IJo this Jam.ea L• T1•ask has 1•ecd !:le.Ben llt.Utd:l:-ed 

& fifty seven Dollars - also Three Thousand Six Hundred & Eighty 

Dolla:t's, and is to decount \Vith. said Israel for the same 1n tho final 
d 

settlement of the crop 1818. Said James has also rec of said 

Israel the further sum of fifteen Hundred Dollars in 1ill.11 toward 

his half of a tract of land ono Hundred and fifty acres purchased 

of Wm. P. Trask. 'i'he said I.E. also holds 'll1·10 notes against said 

Ja.~es one for Ten Thousand Dollars & tl,e other for Seven Thousand Two 
B 

Hundred & Seventy Six Doll. payable the firsP day of' March lasP. 

now said Ja.~es agrees to pay said I.E. Trask on the firsP note 

interest at tho rate of Eleuen pr Cent pr an & on tho other 6 

pr ot pr an 
(Signed) 

It.ii!. Trask 
J. L. Tra.sk 
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Na.tehell; Febry 18th 1820 . V 

I run about to take oonsiderS:o:teli'berty with you in tha 

favor I am goling to ask. My son Wint..1-Jrop is so. situatild in Boston, 

d · i an·d •,,,.pro"ement, that I am oortvinced he in respect ·co his e uoai:; on .,.,,,. • 

ouwit to be removed. Th.is conviction: is ao strong that I shall 

sustain the utmost an.iciety until it is done. The only letter I have 

received f'rom him since the 30th April last I enclose to you from 

i,11ich you will perceive that I am not without cause for my anxiety. 

I a.~ led to believe that Dr, Gardiner attends to him once a day regu

larly in the languages - & that during the residue of the day that 

he is wholly unattended to and not sent to any competene scb.oihl. 

I perceive by his letter that he is deteriorating in writing, spelling 

and every propriety of ;;~~i,~1Ucl:iag~ oorrespondeno,;1,;,·!fliiC,is living 

·:dth# and ir, '1.ouse of, Joseph rr0ad, Ju..'1!', of Boston, who is :married. 

to his sister on the l,1others aide, and is a merchant in oom.pa.ny with 

'.1.is Father. I have received no communication from Mr • Head since tho 

18th July last thoug.~ I have VII'itten him requesting th~ statement 

his a.mount &c. I wish you to adjust Mr. Heo.ds anount,; I do·not lmow 

vb.at it is I enclosed him a oheak on my way home last y&,aT' f-ro:m. which 

he settled an amount with Mrs MurraY & Stuart the pa:l.nter. I observe 

in \Vinthropa lotter a note about his boing in debt - I do not under!!tt 

stand the meaning of his 300 - but at present wish nothing paid 

that is not contracted or :rur.nished by Mr. Read. I have inclosed to 

James Aspinwqll , iderchants, o'E New York, a bill dra"'n by Vllil. Ken-

ner & Co. on rra.m.es D. ~11• Esq. New York in your favor for 700 

dollarc: at 60 days date llt.,.'1. instant, requesting Hr. Aspinwall 

to prooure 'ilhe ,,:u~\,\-v.Mu- & forward it immediately to you, This l 

run ir~formed can be immediately d1 scountfld or negoti.at,.ld in Boston. 
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Now as to· the disposition og the child. to your good judgal!lent 

& kindly feelings towar<ls me I ent;c,ust that pa.rt of the friend1y 

interesting duty I hava taken the liberty of requi;c,irig of you •. I 

believe ~-ou gave great confidence in Andover Academy. I shall 

have cor.fidEi.nce there .. iE--kRew--tfr:1.at You know r do not like i te religion_1 

but its care and discipline may be more applicable to m.y boy than the 

L.t .. iw-\<OCf of the Epieoopil church: A.,d I wish him put under a discipline 

cu1•tain & sure to control him. '.i:hat he should have i'ull opportunity 

to pursue his studies oi' J_o.nguages in the best & most classio manner. 

And that he should be made to read, write, cypher, and t-'.l.ugb.t in 

composition &c. And above all that he shall be in such a situation 

that his time shall be strictly guarded & he made diligently to 

appro \y-i,4,U.ate it. I wish you to s':.;ow the Doct. Gardner & Mr. Head 

Winthro:;;s ~'i;ome letter which I cnr,lose. & I wish -you to treat 

the child just as you will find, perceive 0.,.c1d feel is proper. You 

kno;;f r:.y wish is to f'it the boy in the best man.n.e1• for C!L'llbridge 

College - and so far advanced as to enter at lea.st onn year ahead. 

If you can have him placed where all his industry ahoul6. be called 

f·.)rth the 001.-itl.ng Summer I think it por,pab1¥ I should send. for him 

homo nedt winter, and attend to him myself at least in part, whiob. 

would give me opportunity of haviug fully hls ha.l.>lts, dlsposil;iou 

ani general -1 (!.~ "UJ. \, '\ before I sent him to oollega; this idea you 

will suggest to him or not as you may Judge most proper, I nave 

written to Dr. Gar.diner & Mr.fllead menti.oning :rou tQ.,_ th.en:. as mvd k:ln ;;er orm 1mo.-c 1. nae1~ear-.:.es ., .. y reques -ce 

f'riend, who would ha-:t"dly 
&: solt11itod. 

TLo health of ou2 eountrY is entirely - the calamities 
(UV ~W'~ \ " . 

of deothAfrom recollection- ifW>tr.t'.>"1 is brisk. Our Legislature has 

been adjourhed one '<l·eek today. Many of them assembled with greater 
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malignity against Natchez than the yello'<, fevel:' exhibittdd.-but 

the use o:t P.i-t arid sedu.lou.a c~e in the Senate left the Court 

House~ the Seat of Govern.111ent & Bank & every thing else u.nim

paired by their unhallowed touch. I lately he&;.~d i'rom your 

brothers in good health, I feel the trouble I s.m imposing on you. 

but hopeI shall be ever mindful of the obligation you. will put 

mo under. 

Mrs. Ho joins me in kindest respects to Mrs. T. & yoi.a>self• 

With sentiments of the most sincere respect 

& esteem, I run., Dear Sir 

Yi:' obt servt 

Ly• ITe.rdi..,,: 

P.S. Wintr.rops letter which I enclose you come on a large sheet 

of paper, which I tore off to save bulk. 
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Col. Israel Trask 
Brimi'ield 

Bir 

Boston A,pril 7, 1820 

On the 19th Ul;t. I retcd a letter from our mutual friend 
; 

Lyman Harding esq. oi' Natchez informing me that he had 1.II'itten 

to you on the subject of superintending the education & conduct 

of his son now under my care: From the tenor of the letter I 

have been constantly expecting the pleasure of seeing you, b'!.lt as 

some weeks have elapsed I a.m induced to beg the favor of a line 

from you with regapd to your determhi.ation. Mr. Ha:!'d.ing also men

tioned that he had remitted you a bill on Ne·,v York for &700 which 

he requested me to assist you in negotiating here, ~'lhich service 

as ,Tell e.s evory other, in my po<1er I shall be hap:;,y to render 

you. It will give me great pleas"§tl'e to avail raysel:f of nr. Har

di;1gs introtlwJtion tc yom• acquaintance & in the meantirne 

I remain 

Your obt. serv. 

Jose:9h Head .Jr. 



To. iolonel I.E. Trask 
Br:im.field 

Dear Sir, 

Andover May 23, 1820 V 

After I wrote you last .Harding appeared to behave better; 

& on the whole gave Mr. Adams & me considerable satisfaction. But 

lately he has been less respectful - loss orderly- & more trouble

some. I told Mr. Adams recently, I could ·not keep a boarder who re

quired so much inspection, & was, after all, so irregular. Mr Adams 

said, he had given~ much trouble, I was injuring the school~ 
the 

I':. ilhat he should disnuliss him. Last nig.lib, at the oloee of school, 

he stopped young Harding, & told him, that.)he must not return, I told 

him the reasons. Harding was affected, & showed many signs of strong 

& tender emotion. I have seen lf..r, Adams, & proposed a furth3r trial, 

on condition that Harding will pursue a new course as to his studies 

,:: his co,1<luct. He has very good talant, & may as a scholar. He 

p2°0.,isos well. l3ut it is no.v left; for i'urthor consideration, If he 

is d.isposec, to return with proper expressions of regret for past 

il·rogularitios, & with proper resolutions fol' the future, we sh.all 

ad•r,it 1' .. L1 to a now trial. But we cannot keep any boy, 1·ho makes so 

:nuc'.'l disturbance, I have labored with him often&; af'fectionately, & 

so has Mr Adams, - & sometimes ,,fith some apparent effect. But it 

has soon pas,,ed awa;c-, & he has returned to his disorderly habits. 

Still there is something in hil;j, which incites my love, & my hope, 

that he will ref'orm & will be :brained up for great usef'ulness. I 

I have entered into the feelings of' his parents, & have endeavored 

to treat him, as a child. But he has been living rather at random, 

& has forr:1ed habits, both as ~o study &: as to C0!1duct, which must 

be corrected, er he is ruined. Should he return again, M:r Adruns 

proposes that I should put him into a room «ith such a scholar of 

the Acade1~y as he, (ifu:. Adams), shall choose for hL'll, His object is 

to furnish Harding with a room-mate , who will be more of a companion 
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than one of his instructors can be, & yet one, who will have a good 

influence over him, & set him a good example. Such a scholar would 

oe one of the Beneficiaries,&: must be boa~ded, as they always are, 

for little more than half the common price. This would be my loss; 

or if the Beneficiary ·,;ere eharged with the usual price of board 

it would be his loss, to live here, in:,tead of living off a mile 

or two in a :fa:' mer• s house. 'l'he arran;ement, though probably very 

;;mch for Hardinp;' s p;oo<i, & pr•o_µo:;etl tl Luge Lllor for his salce, ought 

therei'ore , in reason, Lo lie 11,et hy acldi tiono.l drafts upon the f'unct 

·:fr1ich is devoted to his use, - something above a dollar a rreek 

in addition to the $.350 which is the common charge. 'l'his ·:,ould, 

:1:J 0:rever, oe save,l, &: more, b:f curtailing his expenses in- other y;rays. 

,iis habit of spending money is extravagant &, thoughtlass, - &, ;reatly 

h1jure s his L1·,)rove:·:1ents. For while he has an7thing to spend, he 

is perpetually contriving sO::10 ·,vay to spenS. it. It will be ,;_;reatly 

to his benefit to have no sc:,endinG m0:1e:r, except what a judicious 

3;.1a1°dia..."'l or frie!1d shall see to be proper. I have no ciouot, I 

could easily :··1anagc that part of the ousiness, by gradually ·1"Iith-

Jrarnitng hir:i from t>:10se thousand boyish v,o.ys, o:f which he is so 

It will oe ·Jell for you Lo \'ll·lLo hL1, ._ direct to Mr Head• s 

if you v..rri te .._.,i t~in ten days from th.is, - as he chooses to spend 

t:·1e vacation in Boston. I have not written to his father, and 

hardly feel as thouc:;h I cou1 d, till I have something better to 

cor,'L'1lunicate. The stroke he received last nignt was a heavy onel 

2c likely, .I thihk, to lead him to c,)nfl.ideration & ar.unendment. 



( Possibly you may think it best to write to his f'ather. I shall 

by & By. It would do good for you to write to :Jinthrchp. He 

is doing pretty well, lf.r Adam,$.s says, L'l his studies, & shows 

real talent. If he returns & pursues a right conduct he will be 

a f'irst rate man. 

Do write, on receivein..6 this, & tell me, whether his father 

would be Rble 1'c w:i.11:1 ng t0 bear the add"i i~"i.mwl expense for an 

arrangoment, v1h:!.ch KP l\.dama thinks of conseqnenoe to his stnc1.1es, 

& to his habits'? mat expense, ,·1eekly, or quartGrly, v1ould he be 

willing to defra;r - taking 1n the ,thole, except his elates? 

I name this subject not because I have any solicitude about ir 

but because • ·.-,ish to regulate his expenses according to his 

father• s ,:ishes. 

Yours Ni th ;rea t afi'ection 

Leonard ,·ioods 
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To: Soi· lsrae1 E. Traske 

: Bt>inlf:!.iid 

My dear/1}.~'lt 
· ... 

August 8th 1520 

The fvar least I should be detained here during the 

Win·l;er has induced me to determine u:i:,on going !mni.ediately to 

New Orleans, bei'ore the sio:\Jness oo.tllmenoos, leas'!; it llOuld be 

unsafe in the Efil • I shall eit..ri.er am.bark on the Steam Ship on 

the Ohio Packet Gap n 'roby • Greatly do I wish to see Winthrop •-:

if kindness, . if' affection wi'.l.1 be of' any avai11 not;h.iug on my part 

shall. be wanting to effeot a change i.r1 hie character. Tho exortion 

I Sll1 making to see him is considerablo - but, 1~ dear Si~, I foal 

as if I was performing a duty I have ardently prayed for direction 

in the undertaking •. ~ Almighty Being ,ib.o knows the heart and list

ens to the p1•ayers of those viho seek Rim, will guard and protect me. 

Tuly st.star will acoompany ma and an old and faithful servantf-
~ 

llollY• 

As to Winthrop's co;ning to this country you will ·:n~J-~bt see withm 

me the great im;erudence of such a step. ~ know him, th1.s is not 

!;he country for young Lien and would not the finger of anger or con

tempt be poL'lted at him who has done such an injury? I shall hope 

-~ ... -to see you 'Si;e, as soon as possible after my arrival in Boston . I 

will write to you ~c:!:!-,~tely • I trust my dear Sir, you will con

tinue to exeDt your influe:sne r1ith Winthrop• I deeply regret that 

you have already had so much :ilrouble. Heaven viill reward you for all 

yom• kindness - for all your goodness to the widow and t.}ie Orphan\ -

-You will have the goodness to reacl and seal the enclosed -- And be

lieve me dear Sir -
Your obliged and afflicted friend . 

El.izabeth Harding 
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~o: Col, I.E.Trask 
Brimf'ield 

J.!y Dear Brother, 

Near ':/oodville AUc,""U.St 16th 1820 

Since I ,;irote :rou last I ha"fte been to the River 

Plantation,- '1'he Crop of Corn there is late and not vary good -

tho neguoes have been sickly,- the clearing, fencing, Building 

anci. f'urnishing provisions &c, have been trouolesome,- there is 

one hundred acres cleared '.'1hich will answer for Cotton another 

your•, - I ll!ll not pleased with the hu.m..'1nity of the Ov0rseer &: shall 

~)ut another in his p.Laco a~ soon as possibl o,- I hav0 att0ndocl to 

t,10 repairs of t'10 roads & many other thL11gs, ancl for three days 

attended t'.10 ".1eetin::; of the Presbytery at ::ooclville, - and non have 

the pleasure of uc.lr ... nowled31lmg your favor of the 3rd July, - I feel 

;:;ro. t0ful for ti-,o !dmL-rioss, hopes & good r;ishes expressed in your 

lotter. It Gives us c;roat satif'action to hoar of the heilth & hap-

pines[:. of our friends, --
i ,no friend4of your Sister,L •• rejoice that 

she is :.;arried. and hope that her prudence and goodness of heart ·:lill 

,1ot oaly rendor ,1cr husband ha!)PY but :rl.11 also ensure everlasting 

ll<:tppiness to herself - I have nlways conc:lldered Sister Zliza one of 

m;:r ·;,-arm.est friends , and your :nentioninJ; it ,-iarms the brotherly af

fection and tendornosiJ I feel tor:ards her,- ;PU :;1ay say to our 

:.:othar thnt I hnvo soon her old friend tho Rov. !;'i:r. Ballin, he 

s;)oaks of }ur in th:, .. :ar::iest terms of frie1~dship J respect -

o;:1O .10.tlcl so.posed that he had loved. 

I infor::10d you in ~~y last, of the death of la-. Hardin;:;. -

I D..'ll inf'or:nod t!rn.t :.:rs. !Iardin;:; and :,'.1°. Grifith administer on the 

estate at ;fatchez and that James Chaxnbers h:·,s c;one to the 

t.:, ta-:c out letters of Cur tership on the property there. 

I ru:i doubtful ho .1 thincs v,cill be ma..'1.a;:;ed for yo1.lll£'; Harding,- I 

think it v·:ould be ·Jell for him to a9point so;;io correct man his 

;ardien to mannge the pro/rty for him until he becomes of age,-
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'fue estate is something in debt - vlith management they might be 
~ paid v,ithout sacrificing the proprty, The half Brother of 

youi13 H. that Game out .from Boston last year is to much of a 

Saitor, & to thotless to ---
·1 

I presume J:l.rore this you haYe seen our friend J • Thompson ,'/ho 

has &nformed you of our money affairs &e. He left Mr. Tickenor 

agent to manage business, - I ha-;0 not seen or heard from him 

lately, but shal go to lftichez in a Dey or two and see what ho.a 

been done. 

I have much money to pay, and at present nothing to pa.y 

'.7ith,- Do you not think it would be ·;ell to out hlltia fall, 

and :-.,it':l the Grap & bari.k Stock try to settle all the de!'1D.nds a

gainst mo - and then you Can receive all of our Crops untill the 

last farthing is paid. -- ,ie over drew the amount of our Grap so 

much year before last, that it took tho greatest part of the last 

years Crop to balance accounts. - '.Phero is a large sum no·,-, due 

I.lessors e: Co - I rd.11 try to 5ive you a statement of' them 

sho: ... tly. 

Drother ·.·1nt. dent enjoy 0 ood heal th this f!11,'1!.'11.er, tho ho is 

no.': tolerably 11011--. Sister II. is seldom unwell - She attended 

1;10etin[; ,'.'.: Sacrament last Sunday with her :nost promising son ·:.ho 

was five ·:10eks old, and was Christened Jarcios Lai;Tence his tvJO 

(;ranclidothers ·,10uld be delic;..i-itod to see him. They intend to re

turn to Brim.f'iold liext Spri110, and will pr•o!Jauly :ii l;ay the1'e, ii' 

th.cir fathor will r;ivn the,~ a pieco of' land and build thom a 

house on t,1e pleasant rise of huckleberry hill,- Ii' this 311iUUd 

be the case you will see that I ·.iill be left alone, no one but 

oy UJ.1.plousant self to occu;,:r the House I am now buildir.13. - It 

,rould be pleasant to visit you next summer as you propooo, but, 
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I hardly daro hope for anythiri-e in this world, and all things 

being uncertain. IfoT1 would it do for Emily and her husband to 

V 

come out this f'all & live with me, or go in business at Woodville,

If I should oo able.to travel next year I should feel more satis

faction to have some one here besides overseers. - If ·!;hey could 

be attentive to our business :·,e could afford to pay them a salary 

that •t1ould more than pay tho education of their son who could be 

left at school •. ciill they CUJll • Viill you Cum. 

Our Negroes at this place are sickly, we have from 15 to 20 

sick any day, - <le have had all r.1ost contant rain for Seven ,eelts. 

Brother ':im. & Sister H. join me in love to our ;,!other and all 

our friends. - Thank Brother Pynchon for his favour of the 23rd 

June. - and 1'or the important ne.:s mentioned in it. I ·,Jill :a-ito him 

soon • tho I conaider when I wrchte to one it is for all. C-,'m. P. is 

1011. ;.:y love to all -~-- as ever yom's 
J.L. Trask 

our Cotton is not injured by the rott, but will be late in spinning. 

our Corn Cropi·ll:s 300d, - we f'ind much difficulty in ~C-in:; f'oodor, 

Af'f'eotionately yours 

J.L. ,:rask 
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My dear Son, 

Baton Rouge 
Near New Orlea.na 

September 3,1820 

I oar.mot describe to you the disappointment I have 

eudured 1n not reaching liew Orleanl'!. I le.tlt natche1' about a fort

night; sic.'.,toe v;itb. the hdlpos that a f'ew weeks wou.ld land me in 

Boston, but to my great .alarm we met a Boat on the River filled 

with sick people just i'rom Hew Ql"leans; some of' its passf!ngers~, 

'l;he Captain of the Boat I was in very imprudently received in bo8.l'd 

whioh alarm.end me so much tha·~ I was induced to land at this plaoe, 

where I sgall remain until it is sufficiently healthy for me to 

venture to New Orleans. I trust I shall see you this Fall • in the 

meancime, my dear Wdinthrop, let m.e entreat you to apply yourself to 

your Studies , remember you have a character to retrieve .mich nothing 

,,ill so soon eff0ct as a due application of' your Time to t..'1ose impor-. 

tant parsu.itswhich will stow your mind with useful knowledge and 

make you an useful, .respectable and valuable m:'.il:~9:t" o::: aooiety and 

ir~pire me with such oon.fioence in your affectlonate regard for me -
that I shall aoon oonsidor you as ~rotector. Eh, Winthrop ·you surely 

1, 

will attend to my request vihen you 1refleot upon the a\vf'ul calamity 

whioh y_ou have occasioned me - but l Will not !gain remind you of 

it. I trust in GOD your heart has felt the affliction su:t'fioientlj 

to make you anJCious to restore as much as possible the repressed 

and broken sp:h-its of' your beloved Fathers Vlidow, whom you must 

consider as a Mother , not only on ~ account but because you 

were solemnly entrusted to .!!!Y care. I am your natural GUE<rdill.n, 

I wislj. to become legally-so, and as Lu-. Duncam, an ...,'ih;J,r11,n.t lawyer 

in this State .!l particular Friend of your beloved Father, has, at 

.!!!Y request promised to become your second guardian,J: hope you will 

write to me immediately giving your consent.In oonsequenoe of the 
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state of your dear Father' a mind previous to his death he has left 

no will, of course our Estate must be settled by the law. - I hope 

you will pay implioi t regard to the advice of Gel 1 Trask. I al

raady :feel under great obligation to h:lm foi> his kind an.d fl.'iendl:r 

attention to you. I am staying with Hrs. Rowel the sister of Mrs. 

1/icinor the lady v.hom you saw in Boston a few su.m.'lteri, ago. 

Wit:!'.J. the hope that I shall soon see you my dear Winthrop I 

oomraenc1 you t:o the care of the Almighty trusting that you ?fill 

prove a dutiful and affectionate Son to your afflicted !£other -

Fail not to write hy return of Mui'- and direct your letter 

Mrs. Lflllan Ha1'ding ca1'e of Samw.u Steen Es<{ Baton Rouge 

State of Louisiana 
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Boston Oct 1~. 1820 

:.1y dear :Sir 

Lon:;, too lone is it, si;:icc t':1.or,c hus been an int.Jr-

hands have been u .. 1c0n.si~·10lt enployed I could hardly forcive myself 
for huvinc; 
ti!'!e."'5-±-eftetd:d.-~ave so lon.~ ;·10 _)lcct( d to let :to"J. .h.ea.r from me by 

letteP, Zou ·:Jill Jo2.r .iir for;ivo tho omission and believe ~10 that 

;.)U.t on 

/ind I :10pe ,:q 

co~J.::.i~erco. hc .. s ever ;J0en to :no a ·.1ost -~n.-:1cl.co'.:le :.)UsI..:1ess. 

be 1,:.r,_:·.Jl" ---- Iha lJo~:.r:l (;.avo ho.,..:l a :bryi:1;::; year but thr.; LorJ I )8-
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I have had :;1°oat sa tisf ~ ct ion in an intervio·;; :"Ii th him this morning 

.8.i1.::i Ll.oubt .not tha7.; he is all tt1at lH3 i1us been said. to be. May 

the Giver• of' all ;~oocl .. :a::c '.;how happy in t~1::; possession of ever;{ 
blessin-0 .. 

tv:aporal &. Sl)iri°CU..'"'~l t!eed i;ly reJo.rdS. JO.l.l ;,till not for13et to 

0 ... y clear Jir. :.:y heart bleeds for ::e·1 Orleans --- Alas 

::.:hut a. thicl: ~loud of :lr:..r~:eno ss -- dear, d0pa11 ted 8nirit odt 

.Laroncl ( '?) - it lives no !~1011 e on .:;.;ar"Gh bµt 
i:1 ~Ioaven, t.10r0 to 

(.1e>u0t Jot ~tte~e-it shino :Pe±'~~ c~s 

:Jocn received I 

jri;htncss of tho 

1'"' irna21cn t over o.nd Hver. I havo jus~ b.ad o. let-

..... i~1.cerol;y- .L• !Jo.::'."nolius 
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T9: Col I.E. Trask 
Brimfield 

Dem- Sir 

Farmington c. Nov. 20 1820 

a.-mex 
I i~¢l~se for your inspection a statement of young Hardings 

to 
account: from which you will see that the balance dUB me is 

. 2i;1,,/ 
One hundred & eightyone)!OO Dlls. without including Townsend & 

Hulls1 & 250 Dlls if that be included.As the articles furnished to 

Winthrop last summer by them were probably charged to me, it may be 

well fol' me to receive tho amount & pay it over to th0m. Any way 

however that you prefer will be satis:factory to me. 'L'he money 

charges in my account might surprise you had I not given you some 

intimation of' the Arts that were practiced to draw :n,::mey from me. 

lllo my ordinary charges I have added, as I was authoriz·:d by you 

something more f'or the extra trouble o.nd expenses incurred by me 
of 

in tho care of this youth. Please inform me by return mail, Hhether 

it is your pleasure that I draw on you for the a:1ouI1t due to me, 

or obtain it in some other ,7ay. Ii, would. be an accomodation for me 

to receive it soon. 

1320 July 

Yours Very Respectf'ully 

Edw. Hooker 
,.I. Hard.ing to E. IIooker 

Murrayi s Eng Grammar &: Key large edi tion ,; 2.75 
Cash pd Olmstead f'or work done to watch 2. 75 
Gash furnished 1 Ditto 1 Pair• of suspenders 1.25 3.25 
!3111 of ijoods at M. Cowles store t:iz 2 pair English -, 
sill stockingsat 14/ 4.67 2 sill vests at 1. 25 ;)';!. 75 l 
2 1/2 black cambric .02 1/2 4 1/2 yrds Ca.rob, gimgham';lo.55 
at .5octs 2.25 j 
Gash tdl buy pencils. 25 for 2 penknives .55 - .Bo 
Additional bill at 11. UO','lles1 'lriZ silk vesting of ,, 
ouch kind o.bove,montioned to oomplfltll the pattern -1.,. 2.13 
2 1/2 yds brorm linen f'or coat lining.70 1yd hmn.29 ( 
thread • 06 · ,, · 
Cash to pay for mending pantaloons. 25 pitcher & tu.mbler 

.31 .56 
Inkstand & quills.37 Cash to pay postage on 2 letters &c 

.50 .87 
Cash to boar e~p(mses to Ue\1 Haven & buy a pair 

of' boots 13 
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Aug. 

Sept. 

Oct. 

Bill of clothing furnished by Hull & Townsend 
Interest on same from Sept. l if it should be demanded 

say 

Postage 20cts Pocket money l. Door lowi:.33 

1.00 

Fairchilds bill v:!,z Mo.king frock coat 2. 59 silk .l8cts 1 
ma.king 2 vests 2. Silk, twist &o .42 "J 
Cash paid 1dr. BroawiJ.l for use of vm.ggon to Ne,v Haven l:'! 

& to Mr. North for use of horse 2.80 · Y ,3.80 
a-ug~e of letter paper 34 Pocket money l. Postage .20 J..%. 
To Mr. Dickinson for making a study board for you .66 
Cash furnished you to pay Phelps for keeping horse for you). 
over Sunday before he was sent back to North after your reey .81 
turn from New Haven •. -----
Cash .for weekly allowance of pocket L'lOllq 1.00 
Poota~o.JO Cash for ponoila & other small things .37 l/2 .67 l/2 
l 1/2/ quire letter paper~ ~5 quills .75 · .75 
Pocket money 2. Postage.12 l/2 to attaend musical concert.50 2,62 l/2 
Pocket money l. Cash paid Darrow for shoes 1.83 2.83 
Pocket money l. (Sept.9th) Bitto l. 2.00 
Caal-J. to carry to New Haven at the Commtt 3.00 
Additional Cash at New Haven 5 Dmiia Cash to buy a patil otl. j' 
boots ther0 7 .oo - Cash paid ·Bishop for three days board & "$'t777 

.. 5.77 
/ 

Cash to pay for taylor ,vork .42 
Cash paid by Morgan, for you, for your passage to new Haven 
Caal-J. to J.1rs. Brockvray for sewing done for you 
Cash paid by Elliot for you on the road to Uew Haven 
Cash paid by Smith for you for passage & back to Farmington 
Po»tage on letter to guardian .lo Pocket moa.ay 2.00 
Pocket monoy left with you for a supply during my absence 

from home 
Pair of shoes of Hr. 

,42 
2.00 
.58 

1.00 
3.00 
2.10 

a.oo 
Darrow charged to me-aoott not yet in 

probably 
Board, instruction & other ordinary expenses connected with 

2.12 l/2 
them from July 6 to Oct 23 at 300 pr. year $91.00 91.00 
Extra Charge for damages done & unusual trouble occasioned 

as authorized by agreement 36.17 l/2 tj5§:aZ 
Deduct fifty dolla'!'s le.ft w:1.th me in July as per rot . ~0.00 

Balance due ,?2 o.oo 

1/2 
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To: Mrs. Eliza Trask 
Brim.field 

Mr. Williams 

My Dear Wife, 

Boston Dec 1820. 

Although I ho.ve not tillle this morning 

/ 
to say bu7,-;;: 

/ 

word, yet I will say tho.t word·. I intended to have written last 

night but after sitting five or Six hours in our convention room 

I got t)OO impatient & too much fatigued to write, 

T mope to see you & tho fD.!ltily in a 1'01' t;ulght;. Tell the chi;!, 

dren I shall f>xpect to find them very lonrnod on my i-etu.rn. \"fuy d 

did not you virdite by Mr. ;iilliams. I shottld have thought that Sally 

mic;ht have sent me a piece or cake or a piece of cold pork. I dont 

find an::, cooking here that suits mo so well as hers, 

Tell Upham to have a good r,oodpile 0 ut &: housed by the time I 

arrive. Request 1ll's'iillians to secure your ,·,inter pork for you -

also stuff for sausages &:c. 

I u..>1derstand that ;.,1r, E. iiilliar.1s will be her::i again in a few 

days. I •:fish you 1·1ould wri to by him, & if anp:thil-i;; 

homo say so. 

is wanted at 

I am sorry to find you delayint matters & things. I hoped 
v 

to find ever :thing done & ,n,11 on :.1y return. 

rass my children Twenty ti::ies a piece fo mo, Love to all 

Yours ;aost affectionately 

I • .c:. Trask 
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Tos0o1. ISX-ael lil• Trask 

Sppingfield 

My dear Sir 

New Haven May ls~ 1821 

Sinee w:t>iting to you from Boston that I would have the 

plee.surc of' seeing you this Spring, I have been induced to ppomise 

m;y- Father,· that if my health improved au.f'fioiently f'or me to 1mder

take t,he journey;! ,rou.ld visit him dU1•ing the vacation. I left 

Boston on Thursday last and ar1•ived at my brother Mi•. Nathan Har

dings on Friday morm.ng - 1.t was my wish. and intention to ha\•e pas .. 

scd a day with you:r frunily and offered my apoloGios for mal~ing so 

sho~t a visit, upon enquiry howu.i-er I lep~•ned that you had removed 

and as r;oing by ·che way of Springfield would have le:ngthenad my 

jc»J.rney I hava considered it propar to 'lll'ite you from this place. 

Should you visit new Haven at any time it will af'ford me very con

siderable plaas=e to see you Sir, or any of your f'o.mil:,. !lave the 

gooc!...n.ess to present ill"J best respects to 1irs. •rraslc a.11d o.f.f'er as my 

apolog~r 1'01' not paying my pro1,1ised vi,;it ray great s.nxiety to see 

my l"ather r:hom I hava not belh.eld for nearly 3 yoa:rs. I shall pro-

ba0ly I!i~0 this tomorrow·, pass a f'irtnight or 3 weeks in I'hiladel.ph4.a 

and retur/1 to H<'n1 :raven. Hy sou acool:lpani,;.s llllcl ·co ru.y Fathers and 

'.dll remain the1•e vrith mo - ho bog:; hia best 1•espects. I flatter 

myself' his 0orreot conduct will in fitm•e be e"1.titlcd to tho ap

robc.tion of' the wise and the "'ood -------- :'arrr.d t ma Sir to oons.ider 

you ,.:ao1-ie r,1y ve-ry best and mo:::t va.L.1.able friends an·:l beliovo me 

r!lOSt truly and respectfully 

Y.l!s 

Elizabeth Harding 

I am in daily expect&tion of a rmr..i ttance i'rom i-i.r Duncan l'.•hich 

will e;-:iabJ.e me to dischaz>ge all de=nds for Winthrop when I must 

request Sir you will :nontion tha a.mount due yourself' 
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':i'o: Col. Israel E. Trask 
Springfield ifow York 2d lt,ay 1821 

Dear ~ir. d 
I have rec y)ur faViM' of JOth Ulto -- On tho pay-

nont of Four "i'housancl. Dollars, l,h•. I'.orris '.'lill be c.uthorizod 

to ,;ive you the ucecl. of tb, Property puchased of me - and ·.vill 

take your tiote fo1• balance pa;yable as ::,m1tioned in the original 
t 

i.fote. I hope you ,-,ill oo ,,)le to llk"lko 3Uch kind of pay. as rlill 

enctble me to roaliz~tho :11oney h;re .1i th.out loss by discount. -
\II'-, \ 

·,y friends Moss- ,)::i,:;hts ,:ill pronbabl.f put µou in the 

V1.~,4.\ to effect t'.·uit object. I s1:!all ·::it:1,ut dolay :·:ru!-:e a 6011-
0 

tract for so:·:10 kine\ of Stock, pc\~0:i.hlo in a foi"I days fror:i tho 

·.i. Post or of.ferin_.; to pu.rchase t':10 Stri:) of lurul - Out as you 

ha.:l t.he r-efusal, I no say t~1at iOU :·,ill.y ~1.e.VG it at the Cost c. 

I~-itcrust. 'i.'llo one pn.rt .. , ,s purchn.soG. of Joct '.;h~- te at 100 0olls 

on t110 1 3t J·u~ 1.:,13/_·, t'10 ot110r of P. ,:,.ito Jr. at 70 ;)olls -

;29t11 J·u1y lJl~,•,,e p1•0:;_:ic1•t:r ::my be ::::irth :,ore , or le.ss, t,10.n 

./iat I asJ-: you out as I did. not ouy it on srJOcula.t;io!1 I must at 

If 

cute cc rotunn it ·,:•:·10 ::1ono;r c:t:1J 0s loft ia t'.:.c hemdu of 

:.:r. ,.:orris. 

I a:n Sir 
·;ith Ssteom. 

Your Svt 

James DP,ycon 
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11'0. Col. I.E .. Tr-ask 
Brimfield 

Dear Sir, 
I 

\ 

Theol, Sem;r. Andover 
l,Iay 11, • 1321 

V 

rt is the lot of so:11e ::ien to bo re.:,omo.ered by nfl.l!ly of ;·,hom 

cl:.tey ho.vc :.iut little recollection, or porhaps have entirely forgotten. 

nov, acldre~sing I ca::l.!1.ot say: but .his po.1-iten?ss and attention to me 

.:'nilo en;a;ed as a :·1issio,1ary in South Brimfield, .'!ill not pur:,lit, 

kin~t.1css, don.1'\ ~111-., cri.11 you add that of' excusi!l.;j t1;.e lib01~t/ 

je:~ts, :L1ich I am about to la:; oofore you. ~K 
·:: 0 lr:1 :ill ~-:,ercci ve 'oy 0~1G little :,a,1phl0t of . ' 3 it g: !:~r • - s, 

:,~1.icl1 J send ~:rou ·::it;·: t:1.is, ~he i~.!-)0rt2ncc t:1a~ sor10 of our :roun..3 
'( 

.,~o~t1hould :;1~suo to consideraolo e:&tcnt tho stud::7 of Ori0ntal iian-

__:u~_:cs. It is iin.portant :Joth for t.:1c interof.lts of sacr0d literature, 

t,rn ou:bsot costs so much ti:-ae, e:,pense & hurJ laoor. l'here are 

co ·:1:)Ctcnt knowled,c~e o:r Ori0ntal 11 teru ture. ~-:r. 3t~art is on.e of 

'\Y'.,e'chcr I have tale:1ts or not, I have t·10 inclination °'o have 

o.dvico of Prof. Stru:trt cor:.·,onced m:y- studies a::;ain last full, inte:d-

~ut ho.d I a l:i. ttlo .:1oro ::~1one,:r, tb.ru1 ;:l:..at I no :r have, I ~.:izh t 

s9end these tw~ or three years ir1 Frahce D~, Ger:.-1ru1s· '.'Iit'.:. three tl.!;10s 
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tho adv ~ntac;o that I can hero. I raig_'lt say six times the aclvan

tae;e. de Lacq of Paris, Arabic :!.ntor0!0 eter to the kin~:;, has lately 

to fu~Y GVGr 

::ieforo published. Ee is undouot0dl:; t·,,c first; A::>abic sholar of the 

ac;e. Ho-.-_r could I be a -re·s :~ontb.s so.:r :five or six wit!~ h}.:n. I ru.igb.t 

learn more than I should :"1-Gre i::1 thrGc ti.::1os t.ho.t nwJbor • .3es~es I 

shoul·i 6 et the tnue pronunciation of tho Arabic, '.'lhich no one here 

' 
.. ~_1.i::)1 is ~ vor;}· i;tl~)o::::atc.:1"G o.c:·~-·.5 .. :·:i ~;io:i. at t:,_:_::. ~)rOsnbt(:~, as ~he 

~ossiJl y . u 

:::ydl_~, t: by ·.'!hat I ho.Vo since ~1eard i'ro1:1 ot1:.crs. I o .. r:1 sn. tisficd, ~ 

Orft.iff-t_dititw., that you have the interGst of Zion at your hoo.rt, as 

plcaso,J to lend. :·,10 I can _;ivo you no security , but should I live 

to rot:J..rn it., it shall be my fir=.::L oL>jecL. Lo ea1·11 :J.1.,1Hry Lo paJ you 

fully for all you should let no have. I s}~ou1d ;JO so 

or cix hundred Dollars. 'I'he e;:p,mso of ::ioard c: tuition at Paris 
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or in Germany is no·:; so much as it is here, or not more. The ex

pense of soing ,c returning would oe oonsiderahle & I should need 

c:1ou.ld 00 as ;mc!l as I should :10od proba:>ly. But I would venture 

.1ith hali' that SU':1. And now, kind Sir, if it oe sonsistent for you 

paid. .,i th interest, should I live to :tJeturn) I shall consider you 

Jonas King 

;,ill JOU 0c so )Jchnd as not to ;~1cntion this to anyone ~1rovidcd you 

n~; soon c.s conYd!nicnt. If I riz;htl.:r recollect, your ai!::tcr I.1rs. 

. .'illia:':ls I an advised) has 2-.. little son t0n or 

:,-~is ac.lvn.:"1.taco::: :.roul<l bo far su :-erior to any he could ho..vc- l-icr,3? I 

tui 'cion there, t',a'.l. (w ';41.:,10 

v 
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rro: Mrs. Trask 
Sprin.3f'ield 

Brookfcrield May 26 1821 

iiiy ·.1ife, 

I found all our :friends well at 3rimf'iold. Lydia 

V 

'iiill visit Sprin:;f'iold on Fryday next week & pass the Sabbath. 

I enclose a pre1Jcription for the wh.oopil,g couvi by 

Dr, Keyes - show it to Dr. Stone. 

Ride out with the children tomorrow & e1Dor:; day. Pay 

yr visits to l;1rs. Ho.,•arct fr, Day &c. 

lcir. c:~ !Jrs. Vail&. family •,vell, Jilr, & i:lrs. v. go to .doston 

on i'.ondEl.y • 

Adieu 
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To: Col. I.E. Trask 

Springfield 

Dear Sir, 
/ 

Boston June 18th 1821 

Last Friday I left Andover for this place not doubting, 

but t,1at I should be able to find sm,,,, French farnily here in which 

I ,.1ight reside for the purpose of learning to speak French. But in 

this I am d.isa:)TJOinted. There is not a sin3,tc!;:' family (respectable) 

of that description. 1i! shall not be able to £'ind any this side of 

lfo•:1 Yor,·:A ,Jesides I shall be obLct:;eJ. to ,;o there to f'lnd a pnssngo 

to Havre, as the1'0 are no vessels 1:;oing f'rom this port to any part 

none, that I cn:n hear of'. ,.:r. l'llor,,..as, the young man 

f'ro1c1 Carolina I think uould not bo c:illir13 to go so far from home 

as :C.uropc, !io us !:!UCh attached to me, but he is ::iore attached to 

home. !Io doclaros if ho can got home he will never .:;o away again. 

I do not feel 0..'1.,i:ious to have hin e;o \'lith mo, as it occasion so 

tmch aI1xiety of 0:lind, & hindr,,ncc from stud:i•• ,!ad he been orou0ht up 

in a proper r1anacr, I moan he roceivecl proper rclicious inst·:•uction, 

I should f'ool it would cause '110 but var;/ 11 tt(\Y trou::ile to take tho 

care of him, ;,o has been sick considerable of t.½c tir.JB since he went 

to Andover wit'1 the Fever & Ague, 1·hich he propnbly br u;:;.,'fit with 

hiE, I havo not ;rot heard from Ur. :Jay, but I thin'.: tho stron.3 p:o:o

bability is, that i.ir. Thomas ;-;ill not ,;o. I shoulu be c;lad, as there 

is no French fa":!ily 11.oro ( there are instructors,fro::i ,·,hom I itlght 

receive lossons an hour a day, but thc.t would :iot be of much conse

qu ,nee to me) I should like to Go on to H. ,:, as soon as ;'Jil:l conve+-

You mentioned to me, Sir, that you thou.;..'fit of visit1.ng Andover 

in th•:i course of' n fa •1 'Neeks, .. ,ill you be so J'.lod as to drop a line 

in tho Post-office, directed to me at Boston, stating ,hat timo you 

think of co:·,1ing, as I should bo clad to ;·,ait till that ti.>ne, that I 

may have the pleasure of seeing you once more before I leave the 
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country. Mr, Stuart says he shall be ver,y happy to see you, Whenever 

you can como. I have just heard of the death of one of coiy best friends, 

& who ,·ias m.y kind bencfactress in Charleston So. Ca. Alas'. how un

certain is our 15-fo. S':o ·:ias thrown :f:t'om her carria;_;;e, & bruised 

very much & ex:,ired af'tcr about throe days. She ,·vas returning from 

an errarid of ;]18rcy to the sick & poor, who:':1 she was in the habit 

of visitin:; ev01°y ;·1001-::, '.ior husba.n.d has written me a very affectionate 

letter, roquestli:i{_!; no to 30 on ;c{it·, ny s',;udies, so, that I shall 

receive the so.:~,o fron hL-rr, I presll-':le, two years to come, as I have 

tho ;rear. .'ihat ,-;o !'lave t0 <lo in t'10 ·::orld we ':•.ust do quickly • 

I i'ool this more i:c uore, 5a I lonrs to have conpletod my studios, that 

I nay be actively en::;a;:;ed in doing iYlOd. I feel an i,'lcroased dead

ness to the world, nor do I sich after its wealth & its honors. 

I only ;,'.!. sh for so muc1, of it as ,,ill ~tta:!:i~ enalJlo mo tO qua.-

ble, i'.: I thi,-ik I a:.1 ·,dlling God nhould deprive me of all the rest. You 

·,'.lv2 my pra:rers, tl'J.:it ~os ·.-:oulcl rc·.-:nrd :nur .~rout liberality to 

,:,e anc;. others, b,;t z;mvinc you not only prosperity hor'-", but by 

c;ivin::; you richly of hin ,·;race, ,ihich as dyin6 sinners \70 all ~Eld • 

. :ill you acco;)t the very sincere esteem of your highly obliged 

friend -- J. Einc; 

J.'y best regards to your ,,:;cod lady, & to your children. 
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To·: Col Israel E. Trask 
Springfield wfdsor 218 t June 1821 

I did most sincerely rejoice lfy ~Jt' friend, to hear of the 

arrival of the little stranger, of l,irs. Trasks returning health, 

v 

& tho tranquil happy state of your fa..'llily; & should have told you 

so in the gladness of my heart, - but - I had the misfortune to 

break a small ~ in my right .!E!!!,_\ ,:f.).ich greatly injured my 

health\ & prevented my Yll'iting. Since that P3riod the dreadful & 

overwhelminr; stroke of providence in the loss of my beloved r.laria 

has almost overcone my feevle framo 1• I began to fear that all the 

billows of Divine wrath were about to be poured on my unsheltered 

' head\ but he who has thus Smu.\ ly· chart has mi113le d m in 

the bitter cup, & enabled me to look through the tftick gloom: to 1:mc 

those bright regions, ,:mere I humbly hope; my dear child, is no.-1 

enjoying the most perfect bliss, in tho presence of her God, & 

Savior & when a few more rising & setting suns, if I a.'!l found in 

the way of righteousness, may again unite us, ll.ever more to be 

spparated. 

Soon after ·,10 left tho dear ~irl, she was seized with a ~L 

& extreme debility that increased so gradually, as to exito no ale.rm 

among her friends but she had a presentiment fro~,1 the beginning 

that it would oe fatal\ & tho happy in the possession of TIVory 
<;" ./1.ro ' 1-• 

wordly enjoyment; resigned herself with ~1uch submission & ~' 
c;.,.. 

security: to the Divine ·:dll, & thus thro~ingering & painful 
i (\,VIY} I ~ ·I 

?l. ( ¥-f!l.b.,-'!t8; neither her ____ nor ,:;__c!J:,..i, · of mind never 

left her\ & rlhen the last gread moment ~iv~, she expressed 

no alarm\ her departing spirit seemed to linger on her lips, t~ 

tell her friends, that her hoi:u & trust wero in the atoning blodd 

of a Saviour, & that she found it an all sufficient support. 
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I have been thus particular, as you have so kindly inter

ested yourself in our conversion(?) , &'know my sorrows you 

should also kno,7 my consolation.------ have been flattered with 

the hope that what remains o:r the :family 1\tiuld be with me this 
'\\, 

summer, have justbhhard that tu. V/heaton cannot get leave of 

absence I till September, & he will neither permit Laura on 

the dear to leave him. 

Am much obliged by your kind invitation to vla:lt yon in your 

nov, & pleasant abode, nothing would give me more sincere:-ple asure, 

than to be with you, & hear the tender appellatibn of Grandmothe~ 

:from children so eclly dear, indeed the :friendship o:r yQur 

:family, is now one of the strongest ti'es that binds me to life 

& I should be sorry to be forgotten my any one of them, hope the 

recent /nJ~ will be taught to lisp my na":10 1 & to (J\V}\. me as a 

rel!tion but 1mether I shall ever see him is bid in the gloom of 

uncertainty, m:y prosepects are dark, & dreary, I dare not look 

forward of good, buf umbly hope that he who has hitherto supported, 

,,,111 not now forsake me. 

Be the measenger of love to Mrs. iirask could she read m:y 

heart I could readily com 

~11 thout incurring the 

how large a share she holds in it, 

of insincerity. Respects to your good 

Mother love kind love to the dear 6hildren. 

To hear from you often would cheer my lonely hours I wish to 

indulge the hope of seeing you &: Mrs. T •••• in my solitary it 

is now a delightful reason for travelling, 

Have not forgotten Dr or Mrs Starrs polite attention hope they 

· are well & happy 

Adieu my dear fr:ioncl.s romember in your prayers your afflicm d 

sincerely af'fectionate v 
Jacob 
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To: Is1•ael .s. Trask Eflq. 

Spr:l.n;;.fiold 

.).=ar Jir 
In tho cour::ie of a few da.ys i.'1 Boston I have i.loco,110 

acquainted Yd.th :;rr. Jonas King, your pnrticu..lur friend ~tlm is 

aoout to talze the tou1.., of Europo for tho ;n.trposo of ucqnirir!g 

oriontal litcrnturo. As tho1•0 is no 2.0.opt in thin country, in tho 

lr:.n._;u.:.1;:_;os a.11:l li tcrature of 

,i:a1opi· np,1oi11tinc:; fcir. Kine; 

1lt~1:-utur:Jc in our ()ol1o~:::io.te I.:.1stitu:;io11.It in tho opi:n.io!'l of 

~:cntlo:;:cn ·.:f}10 arc best aoquaintez1 .:r:l.t·. tneotalonts o.n(.: to.St of 

>1Lt.:.• t; of ·c'.-~ ~' slobo. A pr'-'P1 tious :::i. .... ovido:..1c0 soc:ns Co hnve "c:·11··0--.n in 
for offcrin:~ 

o-...tr ·;·_:!l,T n. ::·.03 t i··:::.7,0:rt.s.~rc 0\1}ortu..1i ty ·?~-~~"'i.:"'iii'i~ and 0:ri.1.ipi.n.~; our 

Institutlb.1Jn Deyond w?1.at is usu:11 in our Col:L:2;es, :.·,-f:;:--:out involvi~':, 

tod in the ·~:idnt of uo, in tho lauU.ublc uttc.:zipt to qualif"f hi'.-;-.r.sol.f 
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benevolent individuals who have furnished him his out-fit and 

the means of defray-1.ng his expenses. Bw furnishing him ,dth a 

co;;rr,1ission as a professor of oriental lo.ngua,::;es and literature 

in our charity Colle;;e may be of il'l:nonse service to him in his 

introduction to the literary a.>J.d religious characters in Europe# c:.nJ. 

and it ~,ny be of equal service to us, to have an agent in Europe 

,iho understands all our views, and can and r:ill make our benevolent 

object l:no ·m. to those ch~,ract-:,rs and \7111 not hesitate to solicit 

their benefactions in bool:fl, appa'-•o.tus e:c. Those ill;iµo1•t;a;a~ consider-

:;ui.lce an effort for ::ir, Ycing1 s a:-,poi:1.t:nent ir:11:1odiatcly, as ho will 

.)r'Oon.OlJ sail in trle course of next week. I hc..ve consulted tho Rev. 

Po.yoof Jharleston: und t:1.cy all concur in t:10 ~:-i.eo..sure, unJ. have 

~:~cnt. l.1~10 ~:1cotin.g r:rJ.s t Oe on onda~r or r_rue s .. :.n.,.,.r next, I a.":! nor, r0-

tui~~1in:.:; ~ror.1 i3oston, an<l cn!.1 0:::11:,r i.:1vi te you in this i:1for ·.al manner 

to co .. -.c to iuihorst next :.Ionda:,;-- if :rou c~--i; if not :1100.sc to write 

sir_;ni.f;:;rins your ass,.3nt to, des(!cnt .from the ::1casure. 
/----~ 

I a,;i vc~_y__l_'~_£~~-~~:J}_ -r\your o) 
: HLi'llS (..Tra. VC S 
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To: Mrs. Eliza c. Trask 
Springfield 

postmark H.Y. Oct. 11 

New Yorl: Oct. 12. 18 21 

I have the pleasure to inform .;cu that wo all arrived 

safe here on 'l'uosday mornini_:;. ily cold left mo the ni[;ht before 

i left you, l: has not call od on mo since. ,/e e;,;;pect to sail in 
' 

the £Iruncel, Ca:pt. Price on SatU1•day next. She has vecy fine 

accomrnodatiomi ?~ a 0ood :rraster. I am c1most tired of being pun

ctual to a,'.Jpoin.t:1onts. I have ,;o ·,,.,ai t no,-, four clnys i'or tho 

sai.ting of tho s!.1ip. 

I have sade a ;,1urchaso of 2 sott;s of a!1.,iirons & shovel ,~ ton•;s 

,~ 3 fire fenders 2 Table 0rush0s :_c 51 yds in::;rain carpeting. 

l',10y go on ooard the sloop James .,oc,c•.·!011 for 1Iartford this day 

: ·:rill probaoly reach you under tt:c c::c1•0 of' I::ossrs Dsights, in 10 

:Io says jJritis!l Drick spoils Oruss. {ou rest the shovel ;~ to?Lzs 

0:1. ·::;he reno.ors ,:::, clont -.,1ant side hool:s. 

I ·:1ish t,w.t '.-'rank :,ould cot Col0 C.:1.<.csel or so:noone else to 

co:1tract for 50 loads of cln::r to ;::,c ·,aulod into our barn .rard. 

If l~D..."l'{ should not suit 1ou in ·,.r absence, .-ou can t1.irn hi:n 

off~ cot so~eono else. 

I hope rou ar., all well. Dent let uy 'Joy cry - hire some one 

Lo attn:1d h:!m oonf1tantly & keep hLri war!.l :~ quiet, let him have 

e:g.ou::,;h Lo eat. <y love to Eliza cc Israel , Sarah. ,Io·:; does Israel 

bear Sallccs absence? I hope you ·,fill not starve l.'.iss Vail. Remem

ber :'1e to her. You :ciust both of you .,Ti to to r'.l;J, 0 · te ·,T first 

lotter October 20th v~ direct to .uatch.cz. 

Tell Lr. os,;odd I ·,70.0 sorr!)t t:1at I could not f10,.,, hi:.1 before 

I left s. I am in haste now to send this by todays :nail. I write 
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again orr Satruday. if:ay our Eeo:vonly i'athor bless you all 

( 



To; Ilirs. Eliza c. Trask 
Springfield 

My Dear Elizabeth, 

V 
r 

New York Oct 13 1821 

I wrote you day before yesterday&: informed you 

of my health &c I now have tho pheasure or writi~again and . ' 
renewedly to 0011,.unicate inf'or:nation of hea;_lth and assurances of 

love & respect. We expect to sail tomorrow abt 10 o 1 clock1 on 

board the Ship Hrunh"I • Capt. Price. She is a fine ship & has 

a good Master. Thor,:: will bo seven or eight female ?,: 10 or 12 

male passenGers. Mr4. ,iilliams ?,: Lydia & Sally stay at Mrs. 

GlnL0r• 1 s {'(), old Mrs. ;1. also came with the!n. I put up at Mrs. 

Bradish1 s • I have hardly seen them sine~ I have been in Town. 

I presu,'Ue they all send love - especially Sally - to Israel. 

The way oofore r.ie seo!:ls so tedious, & tho absence from you 

& :;1y children so long in perspective :1hen I look at thom that 

I endeavor as 1:mch as possible to put them out of vie\·: but 

still my heart wanders to ;:;iy home: and in my morniI1£; & cvenin,::; 

pruyers, in z,y minds eyom I sec my wife children and baar them, 

as I trust in faith, to the protecting & all po·;10rful ar:ns of a 

of a blessed redeemer 

your re~iembzmnce & in 

of our children and 

our r:orthy friend lfiiss Vall - and at your united I>. individual 

pra:ters be fervent for spiritual & tempe,.•al blessings during 

our tedi<hus absenoo fro:n ca.ch other. 

It is now lat0 1h tho ovonin0 , I lll!l. fatigued with oho pre

parations of the voyage&• r.iust no·:1 bid you good night. i:lay Ho 

who nei th.lr slumoreth nor sloe 10th keep you & our little ones 

& our household this night & a.tall times U..'lder his kind pro

t;e::tlon & preserve you 1'rom all evil. 
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Sabbath morning - Through the blessing of I am brought to 

behold the light of another Sabbath, but I am afraid that I shall 

not be able 

is for 

to keep it holy unto the Lord. The wind I believe 
6,r (/1.\,\ O"W\'I ~.,,,J 

the sailing ·'£f>em , &: we have orders to embark 

speedily. So now Adieu, Tell Eliza & Israel & Sarah & VJilliam 

ho,1 much I love them & how anxious I a7l to see them. I hope 

they will ~ \ be good children, a:: :iray for papa as he does for 

them. 

Remombflr me to lJr•. Osgood & farnil;r - Mr, II': Mrs. li1ms & Pyn 

and all our good friends ins. 

Yrs 

Signature cut out 



To: Mrs. Elizabeth c. Trask 
Bpringf'ield New Orleans Uoii 5, 1821 

My Dear .df'e, 

I have the pleasure to inf'orm you that I arrived in 

this city last night in good health. Je had a short & boisterous 

passage to the Bal only 13 day:; from H.York. I was very sea 

sick the whole passage, but I presu,-ne it will :)rove serviceable to 

'.ny health. :·,e had head windsr.ia:f'ter e;etting into tile river & have 

been ,lel;uiliou 0110 ,mok. Mr•. &: iJ1•s, dllllLuull huvu uoL yuL ar•r•lvod 

in 'l'orm, I have just sent a cariage for them - 10 or l? r.tilos below 

this, &: e:,pect them up in a f'e·:1 hours. I .intend to ir{tve this for 

Hatchez tor.10rror1 in the Steam b.Ja t. 'I'his ci t:f is heal thy. I shall 

:.irito to :rou i::1.1e,liat0ly on ray arrival at ·;ilkinson ;\,y pr03ent 

ati'.)n is to =ke all 

with ;rry buslhnoss &. 

hen for tho north b 

For I am as usual V·Jr:: homesick. Sea sickness 

8; hor,10sickness are diseases for ,:hich I never expect to find a reme ... 

dy. 
iJow let us call upon our souls Co all Nithin us to praise and 

bless tho holy na.:10 of' him who has co;1ti11uod b.cis lovin.:; kindness 

to us. ,,\ay blesci,1:~s ·:1:1ich have boon shown to mo bo extended to 

:rou & our little ones :·~ our houselt!old. 

·roll our ,,liza, Israel cc Sarah 2c ·;,m, I remember then constant-

1~· in L1y aai:in..; mo:nents, and in ,:1y sleep the:r arc, !·1ith t,10ir dear 

As I am U!1der the necessity of oxel'tinc; myself today to pre

pare for ?llY dep2..rtur0 to:norro,,, I ,1ust bid you adieu. Her.1er:1bor 

mo affoctionat,,ly t0 :.'iss ·,'ail - to tho rest of' the fa:nily c~ our 

friends ins. And believe me as ever your aff'ectionate frchend & 

Husband 
Signature cut out 



To:11rs. Eliza c. Trask 
Springfield 

My Dear '.life, 

r 
Wooduillai Nov 26 1821 

I came out to w. this morning in the full expec-

tation of finding a letter from my dear home. I have been dis

appointed, but not7li thstanding I am 1011 sph>i tad I will write 

to you if only to tell you I am disappointed- & again to say to 

you, ho1·1 solitary & miserabl:r I feel when absent from my wife & 

children. It is true I counted the cost before this journey & 

absence from home, previously to m:y setting out - nothing but an 

a1JJ.'0!1011alo11 o1' ilia neoossity wllih 1•ogcu:•d l;o our pl'Oper•liy uoultl. 

~- have induced me to it though on my arrical here & looking 

into the state of our affairs I do not now think that it was so 

very necessary for me to take this trouble. James- is very neglect

ful, it is true, about his account & in siving staements by letter 

of our business - but he is h~nost & industrious & tender hearted. 

He manages very \7ell, I find the negroes well treated. He has 

plenty of provisions & every thing looks well about tho plan

tation. I should think ,·10 would have 10,000 bushels of corn 

this yea:!'. .i:e have more than 500 hoe;s - sheep & stock aro in

creasing. Mr. ,·1elch is very industrious & useful in attending 
. C, 

to the stock & the ocfnony of the plantation, & the women & 

children rejoice in the presence of sister Bmily, since their 

mistress could not come out. She is kind & attentive to their 

little wants. Emily is a good housekeeper, Her spirits are very 

different from what they were when 

Pairing, almost without hope as to 

you saw her, She was then 
s a comfortable subs\tance. 

dis-

She now finds she can be useful to her hus ;;and, a good hearted 

man, can also rfder very essential services to his brothers. 



Her house is neat & everything more comfortable as to the 

rooms, beds, furniture &c than you would expect. 

Our cotton crdlp is good. ·ae have about 400,ooi lbs 

cotton already gathered. 

As to the fears which I suggested to .you about J. - his 

attachments &:c are all :f'Udge. And I told hom today that I would 

wrote to you&: tell you so for he is ever anxious to maintain 

a i,laoe lu yo1J:1.• af'f(;)ctions & in your respects. He will viait 

you next spring & I nm nersnn<led thnt you w:i.ll respect him & 

love him as well as ever. 

I shall go to 2nc Creek tomorrow. l>il'. & Wirs. ·;iilliams & 

Sally arrived sai'e & in good health at 2nd Creek 10 or 12 days 

since. I was up there a day or two after their arrival. I sta;f:d 

only one night then, one ni,;ht at Natchez & then went dovm the 

river to our Cut-off Plantation. 

Everything at 2nd Crook looked so gloomy I could not stay 

there. Ur. & Urs. \'i. appoarod to be homesick - they ·.'fill return 

as soon us possible to tho north. Theh you can !ill her if you 

please. 

I shall ondeavor to mal:e all haste to leave here by the 

• :niddlo of Jan. I dont lmow :vhether I shall go bu Bo+r 
I rather think however rrry i.,:ipa tience & extreme amdet;r will induce 

me to venture a sea yoyqr;e noth,·11 that anding 1 ts horrors. 

Now my dear children - Eliza, Israel, Sarah & \I'm., for I 

hope you all still live & are well, let me toll you I love y:ou 

very much. I hope you are good children & are attentive to the 

instructions of your Ma & L!iss Vail.Your t,apa. is very anxious 

to see you. 

I cant virl to when I think of horae. Pray for me a.a I do 
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i'or you. Tell Miss Vail I will endeavor to write to her in a 

week or two. I dont absolutely promise it though. I rJI>ote to you 

Lt•om N.O. - & twice i'ro:ec tho plantation. Our old neighbor r.Irs. 

Dunbar is dead. i3ut i'ew of' our old noighoors & aoquailta..'1.ces 

are now living here. 

My love to all our i'a.'llily - to our nei:;_1-ibor friends - you 

viill specify them. I will write again in a f;,;w days fro:n !latchez 

or 2nd Creek. 13elieve me sinoeroly & affootL)nately ;fus:rs 

Signature cut out 

Natchex Deer l 182 

1q;r Dear, 
After I i'inishod ray letter I found the :nail had left 

Woodville, and as I expected that I should be at Natchez the 

next day I put it ih :ny poc~et to it in the office hero, 

I was detained a day or t':/0 at the plantation in coc1scqu.oncc of' 

heavy rains and arrived here last evening. In the moanti."1c I 

have had the pleasure of readi!l;3 Yr favor i'or tho 20 &. 23rd Oct. 

I a:a happy to hear of your & children ,:;, Hiss Vails health. but I 

am very much disposed to scold you for lottill[; Selina leave you 

without procUDill[; other help durill[; her absence, I hope to re

ceive another letter ih a few days. You cant imagine my anxiety 

for you, I intend to leave here by the 15th JonY & go by Sea, 

cold & boisterous as may be the passage. I cant bear to think 

of tho delays a land journey at ~~is season of the year must 
to 

occasion, So at the re.ct. of this you ma.y cease writill[';~me. 

I saw· Lydia and Mrs. \'~liams yesterday they are well & 

was ploused to hear of the health of Geor6e. Sally I believe 

is aLmost will inc to return with Lydia.. Ii' we loved in 3rim

fiold she would certainly return I sgall not urge hor 
her. Two Dolls pr week 
her many cloaths 



T<>: Col. I.E. Traslc 
Sprin3field 1iass 
United States of America 

Vory dear Sir, 
Paris Jany. Jrd 1822 

Aided by your generosity & cenevolence, I am length 

at th.e 10113 :fished-for place& am pursu+ing my studies under the cele

brated maste1• in t''1s city. The U.'1ostentatious & truly ch.ristian 

manner, in ilhich you offered me your kind assistance, has made as 

deep an impression on rny heart as the favour itself, & forbids that 

I should exnress to you all the feelings of my soul. lest it should 

be repulsive to that gonerous & noblo mind, which, vih.en in Boston, 

,•:ould ho.1•dly per:ni t me t;o exrfa,C/ss t;lio 00lill!JO!l l:.Jlll.nlLs, ,,hl<lh ur•o clue 

for a trivial favor. May the blessin;:i; of the Almigl-:,ty rest on you & 

your far,J.ily durini:; tho year, on :hich we have now entered, -~ may all 

tl·w years of' your pilgrima3e here.,pass alone smoothly in peace & pro

sperity. r.;o.y you every day have rei'roshings fro,.1 the presence of the 

Lord, i'.: be ripening for a glorious inm1ortalit beyond tho grave. 

According to your requests I did not clna,r any of tho :)500 untill 

tho lay of' January. 

I find for the most pa.rt, the advantages here, rmich I ex

pected, though it is somewhat more expensive. I can live comfortably 

& respectably, for about four hundred Dollars a year. I have no 

doubt bp:t Providence, who has thus far liberally supplied rny wants, 

will provide the moans for me to stay hare, so lonJ as shall be best, 

& longer th~1 tr.at I oug..rit not wish to stay. 
~ 

I ha.ve just lJP.Come llCTquai;t,od ::1th a c;entler:10n from St. Peters-

burgh, 1mo is one of the z10althiest merchants elm that city, who is 

intimately acquainted rrith Prince Gallitri:t?)& tho Emperor Ale:r.ander, 

as he is ,-:it~1 1:1ost of the roJal fa..11ily. Ho says if I will come to 

St. Petersbureh, he will intouduce rne to them, t.c if I vrish to pass 

into Ara.bin & Poroia, in order to porf'oot mysolf in tho orionto.l 



Languages, I shall go out under the protection of the Emporer. He 

is truly a pious man & his ·:mole soul is en _ _:;aged in doill8 good. 

Ho says, when he goes to the Prince Galli tri.'n to ask him to con

tribute to any charitable object, he opens his desk, whore he has 

his ba.'1.k notes, & :tells hh-i to t~e out just ,mat he thinks proper, 

what he thinks ho & often him takes too 

& brought to my mind a project for going into Persia, but I do not 

.:ish you to it at'prosont; au 1 irv ran .• All I ,:lsh ts to ask 

ynu, if I should r;o out to Persia e, Arabia under the ditiection of 

some society in London, or st. Petersburgh for tho purpose of dis

seminating the scripture, &: preaching to tho I,lahome dans r~ at the 

· same time po2°pevfeat myself in the knowledge of the Orient. Long. 

so that when I roturn to America I may be able to teach those, 

,·,ho may go 'there as missionaries, that I may forn acquian.tances 

there to ,;lflich I could introduce the :nissiona.ries, that I ni[;ht 

search out the proper places for tho establish.in.ant of .missions, 

et cetera. I sa,r if I should .,A.sh to spend two or three years in 

this way, ,,ould ~ it be agreeable to you? 3ecause I Jo not feel 

myself at li'aerty to do this, \":ithout your consent, as when you 

let me have the money to enable me to come here it ,IB.s '"'ith the 

expectation, that I showid return at tho end of two or three years. 

Will you have ".he goodness to ·:rrite me on this subject. At 

present Asia is in confusion, but I hope by another year, that the 

troubled ocean will be calm. 

I have just for:ned the acqu.uintace of the Baron d3 Stael, 

Holstein, son of Madame de statl • He is a protestant, is on the 
· li,C, ~ ,h Cv1,,1• 

side of truth, &: takes an .. J.n~ _ ible find him 

a very interesting young his acqH.ntance very much. 
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Please to present my best regards to Mrs, T. & your children 

Wishing you grace, mercy 2c peace through him, who loved 

us & ha th given him.self for us, I run, den Sir, . yours in the 

best of .,bonds, 

J. King 

J 
3. 

-



to: Hon. Israel E. Trask 
3prin3:rield 

v Jry .::~unificcnt present of Col. ·J::•::..sk t.~ lady, 8.(!.cor.1ps..r1ied by the 

t.'1.ei2• peo? ·.e. Pecu.:;.1.iaJ:1~r favors dan bo cratif'yi.r..,s, so i'ar only as they 

..,_hr.,· .. r 
i..,_ - ._, ,; bonds, 
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'I'o; Col. Israel Trask 
S;)l,ingfieihd 

Favored by T .s. G-rL!lrn 3sq 

i.:y Dear Sir, 

Boston, Sept. 23, 1622 

/ v 

lines introduce to :,-,;ur acquaintance 'rhonas 

s. Gri:..'"'lke, :Csq, hose na:ne ·&IJ.dharactcr I mentioned to you at 

:re:, :10.ven. ··c:oli :;ill find him a gentle :ian of great ·:,oPth .", intel-

··)osed of till so:.:etir:.1.c in 0ctobe11
, I tl-!i.:.11.: I sh.ould ;Jo :.:::;luc.1. to 

obtD .. in it, 

J. ·.;!"' Evarts 
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To:.Col I.E. }rask 
Sprir::;field 

~)em-i :Jo3:ith011 , 

Natch9z Faby 24'.;h 1323 

On my arri:tal here I f'ound a letter from i,:r. David 

Talcott in.for:.1in(~ :ne that one of my acce -:itanccs .for 9200 had bBcn 

i,rotestcd at the U.S. Bank - on tho 11th Inst, and that he ,,,ould 

·-:1D.-co T!.l;I ans·.vcr. + ··r have r.rritton him that tho nrransG:ment '.vas :·:1ade 

·Ji th I'.im10r & Co. to take up the draf'ts as they nisht be presented 

to the B2.nk • ·:;>C:e officer of t··,e 3an.k proc:1isod to notif'ic thc:n ·:,hon 

tLo ;J:i_lls wore lodc;ed in the ,Jank for c.:olectim1, - 1 pr•usu.:,1u Lhio 

t;'-o:; ,)ro:.lisocl .,c the11 0 !lhould be lfo disapoint,wnt.- It :till p11 obably 

I ·.:,·ish very ~-:iUCh to :lefil" fro!~ .-rou 0.: frun.ily. I ho.ve not received 

o.n-~ a11s\'1uro to ;ri.y lett0rs. I -:t1ould ·.:ish to l•:nO'd ·,7hether nJ~ Cotton 

h;:~s ·J _ _;e21, p0cr:ivcd at .:Joston, ..rhat t:1c pr-os;icc t3 are &C. I informed. 

Jou t:1at ~: ;.Gl'le ·1us t'-'iO hundred and fifteen i:'.lo.10 s Shi pt to .Jos ton 

a__;reoa..Jl3 1;0 your advice,- Gotten has aeon sellin.0 Since for 16 1/2 

cts at Orleans n.c this place as hi us 15cts - I have sent a nether 

hu::1,:roc:_ 3c.los t-'.) ,:onnor :;; Co for then to ,ld as they pb ase r:it'.1 it 

rather sell or ship. 

I left our 3istor & all my family ·,1ell, tho tho ·:10athor has 

bGon vury soverc this :tinter, a bout 10 dayn Since tho 'fhermom.etor 

:as cio m to f'our in this nei0hborhood. I oaW i:b at Bi;;.rit at ··;oodville. 

- the ·::0athc1" is no:: )lens ant. 

:.1~ho Stoa.in Boat 1I'enosee on her \·1ay up t!:i.O Hivor a fo·:i days 3ince 

ru 1 on a 3na:_; t1....~,J Sunk i~ a few lJ;or:1.onts, u,·.-:ard.s of thirty ~c-rsons 

· ,11!. Thom:;:ison is um70ll. I am c.o~f'ull c:lhcther he .,ill unjoy 

c:.ood heal th u0ain • 
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Remember me to all your Children Sister Eliza i.ly Eother 

all our family. 
It is no·.,, ten oClock and I must oc at home th.:s cv,,nin;:;. 

As ever 

Yours &C. 

J.L. Trasl~ 

(:i'S) ;.:r. =·-• h1°s. l'hompson wifig to oo remombored to you all. He 

:rould ao glad to have you ,"f.".'ite to lll.1-J.im, - He says tell you that 

they .-lish t;rioy could uo!nO urn.i live in ·l;l-10 Oouu~l'J ,llith you in

s·i;nad of l:lvine; in t:1is b:2.d Coun.tr:r. 

The dru:f't of ~;1000, has been ]:iaid 

at this i3ank ( drawn by Brother ·.:m. 

l 
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To: Col. Israel 'rrask 
SpringfiBld Andover April 2, 1823 

u:y dear Sir, 
Our dearly beloved brother, ur.~:orcester,left a. 

son, bearing his. own name, who cor.1pleted his education at Harvard 

College, last year. He is a.n uncommonly bright scholar,&: every 

way promising as to his talents & acqisitions. '.:le is vory sober

mo:ided,&:rulu:i a state of mduld favorable to religion. It has been 

the ;>articular desire of Mr Cornelius&: others, that he should be 

withdra:·.n fror.i. Cambri~e, ;,,here they wore quite desirous of' re

taining llil:1, i: ()Usue stud:r hero. l.lut as b.0 has not :.;lvun u.ir•uot 

evidence of piety, & of a determination to enter the 3acioed office, 

he could not be sup:)ortod b'f our charity funds. ::,till us 11e ~ .QQ

dirous of stud i:1,, ~• iEr. Cornelius, .iith the approbation of 

his ·nether & f'riends, apnlied to ~10 la.st f'all, to sec ·.7hat could 

be done for his sunnort, I told him I liked the t'dn; o.ltoc0ther, co 

:ould ·:10.lre off·orts to obtain money to pay his bills inCor:non:J this 

year, :ihich ·:fill :unount to ;;60, he en;agin;:; to do tho :,a.r:1.0 in re

ference to clothi:18 & incidental expe,1ses. Jo.:nuel ·,,ore ester has 

boon hore tnr0\,5, the ·.,1inter, ~~ has exceeded our expecto.;:;ions 

as to scholarship, & general pro,,dse; - besides ho ho.s a·)po=ed 

increasi~';y serious. •,hen I en::;ac;eJ. in t',is t:ling, it ,·1a.s :r,y 

intention to present the subject to you, Sir, kn::i-:;in:o; as I did 

your high respect for Dr. i,sorcester. ;Ln.d no·:1, dem• Sir, I feel 

t!'la;; t'lere is no need of solici tir,.z your ;~onerous aid, I 'tOuld 

onl:.- say, that if it be consistent ,·,it,, o.11 of your other plans of 

doin3 good, to SU!)port this dear you.n..s man the present year 1 you 

will, I doubt not, contribute directly to tho cause ·;rhich is most 

d:1ar to your heart. 'Jith sincerest r6spects to you l: your lady: -

I a~, beloved snr, your friend & servo.ht 
i.eonard ,oods 
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To: Gol. I.E. '.Pr ask 
Springfield Mass, 
United States of America 

Jerusalem 2nd June 1323 

Dear Friend tc Patron, 
Ey last letter to you was r;ritten at Grand 

Ga.iro, 3ince that I have traversed "the great & terrible wilderness, 11 

passed through the land of the Philistines, /;:, arrived in safety 

on tho mountains of Jude'". I have now r:ry lodc;ings in a little 

upper room on iit, ~ary, wh.ence I often re"ne:-,1oer 1:1y beloved 

.frion(:s -Jn i\.:".!oricw., nmon7. ·;noi:1 you & your doo.2• f~mily 1H)1.(l Mo 

.'dddL, pl a.co. At B0t>i1e·h.on , .';, in tho field or the Shepherds, 

in Gethsemane, ll: on the J.:t. of Olives, have I a.lso reme,nbered you 

2 pra:;·ou for you, tl~at tho blessing of the Lord Jesus Ghrist may 

rest on ✓-ou, and that his lo,·e :'.,,ay be continua.ll;r shed abroad in your 

souls; t'J:at you & your fa,d L;r :c,a-r be like a tree, planted by the 

ri·,:,rs of •:mtors, tc on ·:1'-1oso oranches the dews or heav.3n may descend 

"as t:,0 dew of ,icr.;1on, to as tb.e dew, that descended uoon tho noun-

tv.ins of Ziion 11 

I ofton loolc for,mrd ·:rith vory hi_;h e:;iotioas of pleasure, to 

the ti::10, · .. <hen I ,-:v::.y, ',erhan~ , be permitted to soc your hos:cJita.ble 

d-::ollin::;, <">= ;;rasp that 0enevolent hand, to ·:,hich, as an instru.-:ient 

L1 t,u nan. :s of God, I a--: prio.cipllly indebted for tho nany privileges 

I havo onj::iyed tho two years past. l!:ay ;eou ue ro·:l[J.r 'OJ a thousandfold 

in this vrorld .for all your kind..--1ess & in the ·,·mrld to co,ne =y J\tOU have 

evorlasti:n,s life. 

:.:y o;ros arc at present very ;•10ak, I hoy)e you will therefore 

excuse this short lotter-, _,filich I L'Ulst conclude, by bec_:_;in:::; you 

& your fa"llily to accept ti,o assurancet of tho hi.3--ri esteo.:n & nffecti"n 

of your friend -3: sor'vant on Ht. Calvar:;, 
J. icing 

Affectionate re_;ards to ,.Irs. '"i.lliams. I wrote .froJ".! Prance t•:lice to 

the -fru.stecs of the Colle0e at Ar:ih.orst. c"iill you have the goodness to 

infor,:! me ·.'lb.ether. my letters have been received, I shall probably ac-
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cept of your kin~ff'er 
! 

by dr'awillG on you occasioUD.lly for a 

littl$oney, ;11th 'which to puchase some Arabicbooli:s. 'l~his may be 
! 

very easily done through Mr. Evarts of Boston. 

11 ':rhe Lord ~ss thee out of Zion" & co.use his fa.ce to 

shine upon you. 

V 
I 
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To: l!irs i,lizabeth Trask/ 

Spri11.2;field 

··u. Bliss 

Dear Botcy, 

B0 8 ton Ju;1e h 1823 

I '.',Tito by ilr. George Bliss to inform you that I 

shall probably be at ho,ne noxt :·mek on 'l.'hnnsday. I have enjoyed 

;:;ood health & as ;•;y mind has boon pretty em:tlroly employed I have 

not been so homesick as usual ·:then absent, Ers. Hook Ee: her children 

& Dr. Carmichael of l.•Iissi, arrived here two days ago, ;.:rs. H. is 

colns on th tho east·uard to visit 11r. H. 1 s friends. ;)r. c. has gone 

0rot:1or in lar, docs not arrive hero in tho course of t",:J day I have 

:::'ell ;,:r, Os0 ood '"' Jucl.30 Eooker if yJu sec then thc.t t',o friends 

certainly next.---

_,o:)lc .:ell to t'u ;;ar:ion !'.: cornfield. t, spur up Shcrihord, :'.y love 

:;o t>:c chillircn ': tllll t:·,o,n to b,; ;,:;ooci :;, i,1e,uttrious in. porsummrn:,; 

t;,;oir ctudies. 1'011 In1 I ;7ill not ..;ive him an;1thin,::; U:llos,:; :10 

stu .~ios s~:10..rtly. _ 

In haste - yours sincerely 

( si.:::;na ture cut ou'c) 
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South Hadley Ms 
30th Ace;:,;. 

Col. Israel Trask 
Springfield 

Uoar Si1"l, 
:~sq. Dickinson bein,::; in o. hllury, hao requested "'1e to com-

municate t?10 substance of a letter just received frori1 Lr. Humphrey, 

sup,Josins that it might be oi' use in your ne:::;otiation ;'1ith lf:r.Beecher. 

l;lr. ~-ru ... :1.phre:r Y,-ri tos as follows. -- 111i1hc rcsul t of' our church and 

p~_1•ish ,:ie,o'cin;:-; is this r:1or:1ent commu..'1.icated. ~'he:r c.oclin0 U!1itin::; ,·.,ith 

m0 in call5.n,:; a mutual council; uut express their' -.1illingn0ss t,1at 

thine; as I understand has oeen kindly said. · :hut course I shall next 

talrn I do not c,Jrtainly kno ·,. Pe1•haps I shall call a council :~yself; 

such advice as I :.::i.u:r the1~e obtain fro::1 judicious ri.nc.1 cnlic,htcnnd 

Cle1•:::;:r10n o.nc: lay:,10n • .i'he people here say t 1~at if after o.11 the licht 

I ca;i 0.)tain, I tl1.ink it :iJ.Y duty to 30, ·c,wy 'ilill n0t obj0ct. I v1ill 

vc:-!-C,u.re to :AJ.y as :nuc!1. n.s this; it looks :.1orc a:nJ .:ore n.s if l)ro

vic.l.onco ,:as oponins t·,10 v1af for 2,i.0 to c;o. I t:!iD.l::: I s:1.ull oc n.olc to 
final 

_;ivo t;lJ aaswer in n foPtnicht; ~>erha.)S a littJ., Soaaor. u 

C:ol. I. Tro.sl::: 

I am Sir, with much 0st0om your obt Sorvt 

Austin iJicl-::inson 



T!,H 
<:fol~ ,r.:m. Trask 

Spring.field 

My Des.:i:- Sir 

I 

V 
Hew York 8 NoV-11' 1823 

For once I will be better, in the way of writin,3, than you 

:r>equested; and let you he!'W i.'X'om El!:. on our way home.I do nbt pretend in th 

this thing to be nearly equal to Mrs .• 3ioe, but as :me is engaged in 

communioatit)g to other friends• I have no objection to take it on my-

self' to Wl'ite to those we so much love at Springf'ield. I have not my 

~if'e's talent at writing~ letters; but happily ror me, there is vory 

little of this sort, at present, to CO!?IDlU..'l'licate. 'i'e had a horrid ride 

l"l•Olli yow: house !;o liar•tf'ord, rendered so by the presence o:f a tipsey 

woman.At our dear brother Ila.was•. homi-vDr, in his society and that of 

our inestimable friend ~.frs. :a. \Ye soon forgot the "troubles of the way". 

After spending one day reconnoitring at Hartford, I discovered that at 

present nothing doulci be .done there worth staying .for. And so 1ve came 

on to u. Haven, i±J.Gr(l we enjoyed e. pleasa11t Sabbath, and on Eond&y 

came to N York. At t,hir, place I rind that by atte1J1tI1ing to do o.nything. 
'v J 

, I shoUld throw myself directly in the way o.f very L~porta.,t operations, 

which the bretheren are on the point of commencing in behalf of the 

Theologi,ml Seminary, at Princeton. I.::hate inter:ferences in the p !.ans of 

6hrist:1a.., benevolence, and he.Ve therefore m.ade arrange.uents to prose

cute our design in this great city next spring. Things being so, I should 

have pushed on to the south, had not another long spell o.f worse than 

Bos~).an, "". o.f Knickerbocker w1;1a.ther kept us here all the week. Indeed 
,V 

it was not only unsafe for El!:. to travel, but my ~ire has been most of 

the time too unwell to go out of her room. She is, hov1ever, I am happy 

to say, so much better that I hope soon to see her face lig.~ted up again 

with its usu.al cheerful and healt..',..t'ul animation. 
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l found at the boarding l:l,ouse wheX'e I lili;opped 1n N Yorlc, twee 

converted Jews "': A M;:-. Simon i:ind his wite (quite an interesting Scotch 

l.ady) a Mr.· Prinker (I th:1.nk he is called) and young Jadovmicky. · 

They a,X'e all intelligent, appear to be pil'.Ualll• and are ardently de-

voted to the conve1•sion of their brethere:n. · Last evening, · we had here a 

parjty of a.hout tht!f!ty christian friena.s, · a number of them from very 

remote places; a.nd spent the evening ;l.n oheerf'Ul and :f.'1•lorn.ll.y oouve1•sa~iol 

oonolnr\:l.ng the whole with prayer. It was common feeling that the evening 

was delightfully passed away; and soine i'elt that in the col'.lllllun:l.on an

joyed here, there was en earnest and foretaste of Heaven. God in his 

ro.ercw grant that after having finished our worlc here• you and I, and 

all we love, may ::neat 1n that plaoe, where communion with all that is 

holy & happy, shall be perfect; and parting is unknown forever. 

I think that by some mistake, I left at your house a Greek Tes-

ta,nent Knapping. Edition - halfbound, in the German style. It is a 

favorite and very valuable book, and should you find it, I must get 

the favour of you to send it, 1n strong envelope, directed to me, to 

the aare of Mr. Sidney E. Morse, of N York. Please to embrace the 

first sa:re opportunity o.f sending it as directed. -
I do not know by ,mat words to express the affection entertained 

.for you, and your dear family• b7 both Mrs. JRice and myself. Ane I do 

not know by what actions we can give tostDnony o.f our :friendship. 

Our prayer ia that the fulness of the olossings of the gospel may 

rest on you all. Present us affectionately to your mother, to Mrs. 

Trask, and all tho children. Mrs. Rice will not be satisfied urllesa 

I ask l\i:bs. T. to kiss little Edward for her a thousand times. 

Hy health haf\ been steadily improving since I left v:our house; and I have 
good hopes that it will continue to grow better, until I run per.factly 
restored. 

With truest regards yrs. John H. Rice 



To: \ :Jol I.~.. 2rask t ✓ 
~)prin:;.fiihilid 
lilass 
-U • .S.I";.. 

CarG of: J. ~~·-n:·~:2tf:; esq 

Bairoot lOt~1 liov. 113 23 

Col. I-~~. 'lrask, 

.Jcar Friend & Patron, 
I have no~ ho.d t_ic :)~'..oo..su.i-')J of re-

ccivinc; any 1ettor f'ror.1 you out once, l ..JGliove, sinco I loft 

( 

::/1.at t:1oro a.re, it is dif"ficult to o_;i;ain. 

;._a~r .L ::.-iot J109s to hco.r .fro.::1 you ~Jcforo I ie:n.vc SJriu '? Fleasc 

·.inos ,:,t, -~ let ::ic l::r10 ·:.· tho 

...)c assv.r0d you a:r•c contLmo.lly 

In as I 0..:.:1 o.l _)or 

u:,alo!:l -



✓ 
~rn.ce of ou.1~ Lord Jesus Christ Oo c"i tl1 JOU u~ you:es cont;inu.ally 

( 

\ 
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To: 
Col. Israel E. Trask 
Spring.field 

My dear rrim:ad,d 

Windsor Jany 12, 182!~ 

I do not ilrito to troublo you Ydth apologies for 

~ writing :ihen it was out of my power - but to tell you that 

contrary to my expectations, and those of all my friends (for the 

last tc,yo yea'.'S) I am still rn,t;;1bered a.moue; the livine, with enol.l{l;h 

of the "vital spark" re!:io.iainp;, to !,take me rec10~!'h0r> 'T1th affect.inn 

one, s1ho r1as my father's friend, and who I trust is likewise mine 

0\'111. f'riond. I1he ti~10 since ·;;e last met has to !~e been a time of' 

siclmoss and sorrow - but tho recollection of that brief rone-:m.l 

of f00lin;_:;s thq t ooloricoc. to :pars that o.ro pazt has o~ten reourod to 

my ::-ir1d, like SO:"rle pleasL1..,::; illusion, th2,t I 8.;.1 u.rr;rlllinc to doubt, 

an,:l /Gt, C8.n scnl-.·JCsly realize. I wish t?.1at you could p0rsundo your-

Trunl: t.J co~·:1e . ./ith yuu., f'o1• ll. hus long Oeen a. favorite ·::ish of mine 

to ·oe personally o.cqus.inted .·it11 0;10, for ,,-fi.20,:1 I feel a sincere 

ro:;aru, thou:;h I have never yet had the pleasure of scein0 her. This 

request, is I kno.1 sol1~ish in tho extreme - since I cannot of.for one 

in"ucer,,ent, excopt th,) ;:;ratification you would o:-:porience in making 

c;lac: t>·,c hearts of t,,.e :·:ido :r and the £_a therless, 

",;-y nothor often nentioncd vri th c:.;ra ti tudo, the kindness she 

received, and t 110 hap;,in::sss shG enjoyed, while at your house, and 

seems to r .,ol t· ,e partialli ty of" a parent, both for yourseli' and 

:'tca thcr nill res tore it. 

I .should o8toe;n it o. narticular favor to bo informed o.f the 

situa sion of" y:mrself" and far:1ily, f"or v10 have not honrd. directly .from 

you for a long tine. If" your healt,-i and hup,;in:Jsn are equal to youl" 
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deserts, or to my wishes, they rrro without alloy; but in this 

mutu·o10 state there is al Hays roo:n i'or ainrehension, and since I 

have boon severed from almost every individual to whom I was united 

by the ties of kindred or friendship, I feel doubly arL'>:ious for the 

nrccious f'ew that remain. --
,,Iy mother joins mo in presenting our respects and love to 

your mother and l,lrs. Trask. 

iour old and sinoere•. friend 

i,aura Jacob 

A ,limne s s of sight ,ii t'i. which I am a:Cl'lic ted - must b o :ny 

o:::cus:: i-·or writi.:1c; so badly. 
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To: Mrs. Elizabeth Traske 
Springfield 

lJa cher ami, 

J 

Boston Jany 16 1824 

As I cant visit you tomorro;1 evening I will just 

V 

send my apology. The business on ;,h:i.ch I came 1rl.ll not be iJrot 

forward in t,10 Legislature u...ritill next week, It is hardly probable 

'Ghat we sh.all succeGd this session but "hope springs eternal in the 

hu.'ll.an ·oreast, 11 ile may be blessed. hezt 1 e"tslntu:re. T Rha11 enctonvo.n 

I havG been sick & confdmed to ray room three days, I was taken 
·::it11 violont pains Sabbath evcnin:; after ;:ry return f'rom t 1rn evening 

lecture - at 12 ot clock sent for 0:', Ho.le he was very kind & atten-

tiv0 snt :..;.p ~~'itl1 rn.e nost of the rc .. :e:.indor of the ni~tl~. I went out 

:~-es to rd.a:,:- , prct ty ·1:1011 rccovc::."l~·-d, thou3h so;:io·t1ha t '.'!ea.lo;: I 
<' 

ycaldcd ::u,st ovoni,i;:; to tho repeated ,golicitations of our friends, 

:;ituatod, I fool quite ;1011 tociay G: shnll ~o abroad as usual. If 

:,-ou or t'co f::1.::1ily should be siclc ict 1:10 lmo,.·1 of it0• - rl:lrect to 

;.:y love to all tho chiLiron ·: to .·.otnor. 'i'oll J;;Jl:.ttle Dill 

I ·.Jant to sec hLu I think tho r:10s t of rut::r ot: ther:1. I hope they 

:ill all be 0ood children •.. :rs. l'arker sends love to :y-ou all. 

I a,1 ai'i'octio=tely yrs. 

T • .- .• ·.1 • .1rnsk 
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To: 
Mrs. Eliza.beth Trask 

R Brimfield Springfield March 12i 1824 

My Dear, 
I send out the carriage for you touay in expectation of 

your retyrn tomorrow. I coald not find out by tho people returning 

from B. anything with regard to the situation of Lydia, only that 

sho was quite low. Ed':1ard is vy much afflicted with a severe cold. 

He Fms a good boy co,ning home,& very peaceable • .i.3ut at night ho was 

rostl oss and fevarish. Lucy broU[(ht hL'll into my room befo,·o J vms u,1 

in tho morning yesterday, ho was gihaii to see mo - but looked. over 

very anxiously to your place & not findin.:; you set up a ::,ost piteous 

moan. I was about going into the streets aft,cr breakfast - ho saw mo 

puttine; on my ::,;roatcoat & hat & ca.mo up to mo lookiruJ ver;r anx ,ous 

,;ouL1 z10t consent to let :;10 co. I was o bli0od to sot down u.:-itill 

ho i;as flatt,rs,:d off into tho lblbher room --- Last nisht ho slept 

vury well. '.l'his morning ho is cheerful but appears ;oak ::, his cold 

is v:ory bad. You had bettor se·~ out oarl;r in tho nornin,;. I cant 

leave tho children to c::imo after you tho..igh I an anxious to soc 

Lyciia ic her husband. If' it should co thou~;.'lt necessary to visit B. 

ac;ain in tho bec;inning of the next ':,cek cant Spencer co::;e after you 

ni th ;.:r. \'JS s carria;:;e? I thihk it is pr'.)barJllJ I shall ,;ant to use 

:,1y horses. 

Remember me to Mr, & Hrs. ;illiru1.s & believe me truly }ours 

0111 stands by mo & insists on tho pen. of wri tin-J to you o.~ 

,_f.; I I have resisted his i 11,ir•o}tuni t:r 
~v 

to co out in the caPrio.00 to seo 

you. Hero is his lotter. 

i!i.a I.la c or10 ho1nc 

1·m to sec you 
.vant 

:,u Trask 
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To: Col I.E. Trask 
Sprlncfield 

\/oodville July 1st 18211. 

Dear :Wthe1°, 
I have this day dra;-m on you at~ sixty days sight f'or 

' 
two thousand Dollars - whinh I hope will be honored by :y-our acceptance 

(payable at Me" York, I should not have 'drawn on you if' it had been 

possible,. ':Iith our interest to have got u long ;1ithout. - '.'heri. 

you recra:, on mo it ·:rill bo bogt to,have the Bills payable at 

the House o.r :.;l:n, Kenner Z: Co. New Orleans. 

I 1•eLui•1w<l .r1•orn HaLehe:1 yesLell'uay as yeL it; is helthy there. 

J,iy family are •:roll ezceot the Hegro Children the:r have the 

;·Jhoopin;:; cou[;h & are very sick. 

I have ·:iritten several letters to you since I have received 

one :Cron you. in my last I requeste<l you to for,yur. mo a po 101° 

to cndm•so Jour na::10 on ::1:,· pa~Jor in Bank, I hope you ·:1ill J.o so 

as it is (tifficul t to procure endorliers, as the property is mostly 

i'ortga;:;ed to you. Your endorsenont f'or •rrask & 

I· infor:aod you ·.,as ,·ti thdra,·m. 

i"l etn.o::1ber me to wunri,Iothor & all your family, 

As over 
You.rs 

J.L. Trask 

for ,.;lo, 000 
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To: I.E. Trakk Esq. 
.,s,._-w;iAsf 1e l d 

1\r. Dear Sir, 

! 

\ 
Amherst Col. Inst. oct 20, 1824 

I fear this letter is too late to reach you in 

Sprin__;f'ield; bu'G I send by the f'irst stage, since the investigation 

closed. It could not have been expected, that the Co,:-mittee would 

puolish their results bef'ore they lef't town, as they were directed 

to report to the Legistature next winter. r,hatevor I say, there

fore, ;,mst be -,rith0ut nuthor.1ty from thAm, 

that the facts. disclosed, have so f'ar as I 

am informed, made a very favorable ir:pression of' t 11e public !T'.ind. 

It is alr.eady ur1derstood, far -~ near, that our friencls are in J3. 

r,mch oetter state than had been supposed. 

'l'he A,.;entG of N~1~ College, co:itinued to the very last, to 

.1orl-: h<'.rd for their r:10,10y. 'l'hey attaclrnd us in every possi·olo "ray, 

out ti1ey were :11et at every point [.; defeated. I r1ish you had been 

present, \·:hen your c;uarantce Bond ,·10.s road. It fell upon the,n like 

u clap of thunder ,~ put ther:i all in co~usio,1. 'J.'he;; co:2:)lainod that 

it rm.s :u,.'1.fair; ojectod to its bein.:; read; u: it nus t::o hours, I 

should think, before they recovered their co ·.poanD~. 

Their affidavits, the Committee ·:muld not roceivo as -;iroof of 

anything not ad.'lli tted; by:t sUc-nmoned perha_;:,s a dozzen :1011 fron 

varioas quartens, at the instance of iclr. Bartlett & Co. tho great 

objoct was, to prove that c:.ecoption had been pract'.ced by Col, 

Gro.ves le others in ootainii.g suoscriptions. In my ooinion, not one 

of t,,o charges ,·ms subs t;an ~ ia ted b:r evidence• "~ I think tho. t :1ms t 

have been tho op L1ion of th-:i Co.:v.'li t toe, 
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The opposition shrunk from the investigation of Johnson's 

Elli• I.i\' 'iiillard said they v10re not r0ady i.c Bartlett that thoy had 

not expected it would be brought up. But thoy could hot escape so. 
-

We gavo them a broad challange, & told the Comnuhttee if it was not 

accepted, wo s.11.ould ta::e it as an aclr..nor,ledcoment that the 'J?rustees 

had boon basely slandered in that r:iatter. 'J?he Committee resolved 

to investic;ate & the resilt was triu.'llphant. 

In short, we confidently anticipate a :favourable i'!eport on 
t m>n- \N-'j \ 

evory point ( this o~ ? ) winter. But 1 cruL"!Ot enlarge. na:7 U-od havo 

you C: yours in his holy keeping, du.ring your absccnco; &:. return 

:,-ou to us in safety. Re:,10m0cr me very Pespcctfully to ;,;rs Trask ., 

001:'.Levc 111e, 
Your obliged friend, 

iI. Htu:iphrey 
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To; Mrs. Elizabeth Trask 
Springfield 

Dear Wife 

Wheeling Oct. 25 1824 \; 

t 
I arrived here last night excessively- fatigued with jolting 1n 

the stage &: of sleep. I have also been ;or three or four days past 

much afflicted with a cold &: cough. I hope that a few days of rest a&,: c 

care will again restore me to my wonted health. Near Trenton/ N, Jersey 

I had a very Jjrovidential espape from injUl'y in the upsetting of the 

Stage at night. The boys of Trenton had made a fire on the center of a 

stone bridge and just as we hud entered on the bridge with considerable 

spood1 bha flre IVith bh1;1 ahoute of tho boys .friglrbe.uod t;he 1 eaderll of: 

our team & they turned suddenJ.y & doubled on our mell horses, Upset 

the Stage, broke the pole & with a sudden leap, most hapily for the 

passengers, cleared themselves fror:i the carriage & run off. There were 

nine of us in the Stage - a lady with an infant child 1n the arms of its 

( black nurse - we were none of us much hurt. I recd a few slight con

tusions on my rig.~t side & leg. Then thinks I to myself I am glad my 

wife was not in tho Stage. In descending the Alleghany mountain the 

axoltree of t..lie Stage broke. Then thlnks I to myself again I am glad 

she is not with me. In riding lute at night & rising at 2 oolook 1n 

the morning think I to myself again I am glad she is not with me. But 

now I am safely arrived at ~eeling and the weather is very pleasant 
\J,--v-1 

& the river very~ and our Tavern very good & snug, thinks I to my-

self I wish that wi!'e was with me, 

Harriet & Handolph it seems have le!'t here by what conveyance I 

cant yet learn. no Steam boats b;nve yet go~e. The water us as low as 

\men we were here last. I shall wait the ris1n0 of the waters. There

is a haffeo~ome light Steam boat here waiting for three feet more of 

water to talrn her o!'f. I will write to you & inform you of my departure 
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from this. I had very pleasant companions of voyage and many are now 

waiting t..~e rise of the waters ro descend the river with me. I saw our 
rt v.. ""'\,'> 

friends Mr. & Mrs. liuang's (?) in Phila. He is a thorough Unitarian or 

Humanitarian. Mrs. H. is sorry for it. I talked with him some on the 

subject & found his heart as hard as any cold b1ooded philosopher of 

✓ 

the Priestly or B ham school could be. I called on Mra. Sargent also. 

She has become quite healthy & lives in magnificent style. Wm.. s. Her 

oldest son died last Sp1•ing or Swnmer, a viotom to intemperance, The 

other son \'/ashing ton has gone to Bayou Sara to marry Mrs. Persy1 s daugh

ter. I can tell you no more news at prosemt. 

Now my dear wife I commend you & the dear childDen to the care of 

divinf protection. i,,ay your prayers not be hindered for me a.n~"'the 

children. My love to all the children. I hope you will write as I ,:,e

quested. Tell Israel I hope he will be a gentlemanly & good Scollar. 

Love to ;{other I hope she will enjoy comfortable health this win

ter, Remember me affectionately to l,iiss Vail & tho nieces &c. 
& 

I am, & hope to remain a long tL~e your most sincerely affectionately, 

I.E. Trask 

Tell Eliza, Israel, Sarah Williams & Ned I want very much to see them, 

Be good children ro,,1embor Pa fo be obedi#ont to 1'iam.a & Miss Vail 
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?'To: 1!rs. Bliaabeth Trask, 

·1 Springfield Loutlville, /Ky/ Novr 18, 1~24 

My dear diil.Bp, 

I arrived hc>re five days ago fro::1 Gincina'ti in a 

Steam 3oa t , from that plac,'.J, I have been ;;ai ting t:ie rise of the 

river since my arrival, as Steam boats can."lot proceed further untill 

the aat01' rises. 'l'he rivor is now risin,:; a little and a Small Steam 

Boat beio;Y tho .falll'I Ni.11 leave h 1.T'e ton0rro,·; or next day for• ifat,<:11,,,2, 

-- I havo taken :::y passac;e in her in co;:;pa:1y ·::i th a n1.121ber of ::q 

Natchez & NeG' Orloo.ns acquaintance amonc; then '.•.;aj. J.:inor Ca , .. r. 

Ralston&: -- .Jister Harriet was -,,[ery f'ortw:1G. te, si.10 .:ent on 

hoard a Steam boa , '.;:ie day aft Jr her rcrri val here. •:: ·:10 hear:c 

' · f t' · ,.. · 1 t ·- t J t· ,.,~t. " tr. yes ~8rday o ;.1c1r1 sa.1.. e arr1 va a IJa c 1ez on no ...-_b n vc • 

I have boon severely arflicted with a cold -~ cotj1 al:•10st 

rival here ,:e am no:·r nearly relieved fro~: :a:1 cou;:;h. "::'ou .-:ill not hear 

rror;, In.e a3ain tm.,111 I arilivn at ciatchcz. 'i'ell .:%.rah I had 8. view 

or Indian Crook - a very pretty little villa::;o hc,s ooen oullt there 

since s:1O travelled in t 1>.ls cou:1try. I think t·10y \'1ould ,~ave called 

it Sarah1 sville had t,1cy iJeen ln:tr-a,J(,ed of tLc: vor; L,ter,Jsti:13 young 

lady ·:.'no fire t .:na•.le her ap;:,oarance t'1ere. 

I am. extremely an:d::,uc to :1oar fror:1 :nu. Ho., the chilJ.re:ci are. 

hope ,~liza & Sarah ( especic:lly Snna, ,1ill strai::i harJ to co::iquer 

tho:o,e 1r,r•i table an-J. bad ,1u.,'":lours ,·1hic11 sor~etimos ar, so appai>ent :i.n 

their faces & actio:1s. I suppose Israel's v-aoat2.on has expired, I 

hope tiis hoal t'lis good thoug!1 r.iy roars are ,12uny ,-;i th re~ard to his 
(i 

health. l,\y ~vo to hi::1. ·.i.'110 little fello,.vs Dill & Hod I prosu:1O 
' 

sleep with L:a .,, ·:,ill do very well, tell "/,ji. & Hed my love t-:, them 

• and that I expect to find 1iJl.m. a good schollar on my retµrn. · 
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The brother of Loo Baker on his way f'rom Natches to H.Joraey 

was 1mllldBred &: robbed a few days ago bet,,een r_,exil1<;ton D: 

tho present Govn o}~enty - the 

i'.aysville 

by tllc. son of Lir. Desha young man iii 

is taken. I am told the proofs are certain ,. Govr Desha was an old 

acquaintance of yr fathor1 s &: a relltive of Col Baker. A most dis

tressing situation the father oust be placed in to sign the death 

,·,arrant of hills son. 

I a•n so compibotely under the inf'luonco of cough dro:Js this 

Remember mo ai'fectiono.tely to l,lot'rnr a:c J.,iss Vail &) family. 

I oo::1mend D.ysolf t0 your prayers • Ad, eu -:J.y C:l<lar - :':lay we all be 
I 

pd,1ittod to :noet a ;ain richly laden with !!eav:)nt s best blessings. 

to f -i~na's 'Pell "-~ Os~ood t'--_-c 'rouru:-: .. ·. ri.ont 'no re-,. V ' • - ,.~ • • b "" . - -

co::Lc,1dod to :,iy caro is -,.,i th 1:i.0- a very no dish arJbia blo :r:iu_'s ,J.an. 

.'Jr. ,r.1 s views of his piety :·1ouJ.d probably differ f1•0;~1 Lr. 0.1 s 

----- ·.-.rlth my ardent ;:,ra:ro1's for :nur hoalt'1 ,'.: ha,JpL1css I aJ:1 as 

alwo.:;s your very affectionate f'riond & huso.:u1d. 

(signature out out) 
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My Dear la:ife, 

Plantation ne~ Woodville 
Deer. l~ 1824 

I wrote you last from Louisville (K.y.) the day 

previously to my departure from that place - I amrived here on the 

Lst inst, and as Emily had just fL~ished a letter to her mother, and 

added to it in:f'orr~~tion of my arrival,I have delayed writing Wltill 

now,in order that I might recover i'rom my ratigue &: no small degree 

of debility in consequence of sickness on board the steam boat. The 

fl1•s t niE;.-lit after I lef't Baltimore I took a severe cold which as usual 

seated it:iwlf on my lungs, I coughed sevo1•ely at night but hoped that 

it would pass off with a little nursing after I should arrive at 

:',heeling, v:hore I misht be permitted to rest, I rias so::1evrhat relieved 

from my cough, ,·;hen with nry usual i.'llpatience at delays in my journey, 

I got on board a boat with infdifferent accomodat1ons for Cinoinati. 

Cold weather and exposures brou;;c'it on my cough again - a :eal:s delay 

~ nursing at Louisville did not relieve :no - A StoarnBoat in readiness, 

& the only opportunity which might probably of'fer for somo time, induced 

me to enbark on board of' her, although I vJa.s more un,rell that morning 

than I had been before. The next day I was fev,Jrish and threatened with 

a kung f'ovor or pleurisy p the third morning a Dr. 3.ulith on board a 
,../ 

6ood physician and a most eoellent young man ur~ed the necessity of 

' bleedinc; and med♦cine. I complJed and tho day af'tor was ,:iuch bettor. 

I \'1as anxious to ta~e the M1ssi waters,~ on the 5th day in the morning 

aft0r our departure f'rom L I was favordd vlith copious drafts of my 

favor.ito beverage - ito hnd tho desired effocts- my appetite returned 

my spirits revived, I f'elt restored to health, I received the kind-

est attentions on board the boat from the Capt. &: Dr. s. as 11011 as the 

passengers. ,le arrived at Ha tche z on tho JO th Nov. in the :'1orning &: 

passed thn lflacr there. Our old friond S, Postlet;hw!iite with his fine 
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expression 9f eye & countenance, & with better appearance of 

health than I have seen him for these last 8 years, oonlill~ .· 
' welcomed me!& urged me to take up my abode with him in his Princely 
! . ' 

mansion. But this was m.y plaae of destination. I dined with him 

& spent the day most pleasantl,. His wife was more cheerful & agreeable 

than I had ever seen her before and appeared highly pleased that her 

dauc:;hte1• had married a worthy ole:•gyman. 1''riend saml appeared deep-

ly impressed with religion ~ and his r~ligious aff'eotions lively f,i 

active. A few moments after I sa•,7 him he told me that he had just 

recd a letter from his brother Dr. P. in Pa. giving him the most 

agreeable intelligence. He paused - I thou@1t perhaps he had ob-

t"L1ed u fortune, fame or honors. 1:ith a softened voice & ~eel: 

pathos - he added m.y brother has become a Christian & has joined 

the Pres: Ch. in burgh. Tl'1at our old nei,:;hbor & friend Phil-

ander Smith several months previously to his deathbecarne a 1'18.rm & 

l\i_.,,tiJ christian. That al though infirm in bod+e made a journey to 

Bayou Sarah & Baton rouge just before his death for some of' his 

2d b\& acquaintances called it o. r.lissionary tovm, to talk and pray 

·,:•it'., his children & friends His son Jedediah at stran8ville 

soon follo,·1ed his father to the world of sptrits - a r·ev, weeks 

previously to his death he gave evidence of being a converted 

=n & of having obtained the v1etory over his enemy through our 

Lord Jesus Christ. Benjm you kno\'I. He also hus become a Zealous 

disciple of our blessed Lord. \,illiam ,mo was educated at Cambridge 

a s;ood Schollar, a fine youne; man and of gr&n t weight of character 

was married a year a;:;o to a dauy,ter of friond J. Henderson also 

had become a ,,1ember of the Pres. Ch. & ·,1as oonliidered a.n ornament to 

OMbb.~,, :r, his profession ja.,si~s. j , rising, polishine; & finishing • 

wa.s a fortnight since called to another and oetter. world. The 
' ' . ·:~'-

church mourns his lots. I should have said their Sl)parent loss•· 
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Friend s.P. further said that converts ;vere .increasing. 

3. 
y 

A Mr. Van Court preaches & teaches at 2nd Creek & Jersey Settlement 

Mr, Hulbert occasionally assists. That at Jersey I think 15 new 

members at a late sacraments partook of the s;r-nbols. That his 

son-in-law Im. Potts 1ms on a missionary tour through this county. 

Thus he talked and I can assure you I listened with great delight. 

After passing through the oarca of the :,est his conversation was 

like a sweet spring o:t water and. l thought l could experienae 

somethi ne 0.f the fe11o 111h:I p of the aa.:I nt;s • At <ll m,or• l,ho.c•a was 

compa."ly ladies l'G Gent1 . He devoutly implored a blessing and after 

a c·1eerful meal & sprightly conversation I was requested to retunn 

thanks. I have not space left to make • Your reminiscences 

of older til'.:les & of the state of society hero ~11 induce you to 

exclaim it is the Lord's doing it is indeed marvellous. F'riend p. 

accor:ipanied me to the Boat at eveninz. The next morning I 1ms at 

F't. Adams and at 12 oclock arrived here. I found our friends all well 

& at eveni::i.g tho boy brou~rit from V/ooa,(ville yr letter of tho 29th 

ult. Oh that rny soul could praise the Lord for his goodness & his 

lovin,3 kindness to me & mine. I have rode on horseback every day 

since I arrived, Dear olf friend Cayatano is th.a sam.o kind of 

colt as ,/hon you ,,,:ere here- he carries me ver:r easy and I am now 

quite well. I :;ill tell you in my next about business. About the 

m1rm _;reetings .'l: anxious inquiries of the negroes. 'rhey 1111 expcc ted 

to sec you ·:d.t+e,- presents of eggs & sweet potatoes have flowed 

in abundantly. 1md no;7 I havo only time and room to add my love to 

the children. Thank El.iza for her parts pf the letter. Aw3ustus is the 

same white hoadod ,1hito faced boy as when Eliza so.~, him, he is much 

pleased with the presents. 
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.Tell Israel# Sarah~ Wm. & Ned I remember them most a££ectionately. 

Bilib shall have a horse 1£ he is a good boy and learns his boolt, 

Brother iilll; Hawk & children drive here today £r Randolph, They are 

a.11 very well - to my mother m:y best respects- Miss Vail is never 

£orgotten by me. Oh tell the children that Sally is married and 

lives at Uatchez. I have not seen her, She does i'.t. behaves well, 

& now A Dieu Je vous commend Uncle Jas, Aunt E & all send love, 
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'.ro: if.rs Elizabeth Trask 
Springfield 

Dear Elizabeth, 

y 
· Hew Orleans Jan 10 1825 

In my last I informed you that I was abou'G to 

/ v 

leave t:,.e plantation for N, Orleans. I arrived here on the 1st 

inst. a.nd am. now happy to inform you tliat I am much recruited in 

:1eD.l t•1 :;; in spirits. The good l~ronch bread, fish ducks &c of this 

:;1arirnt 0.:it,1 good French cooking has restored .mo to my wonted 

a,,petito .?.: usual health. I cane here for th0 purpose of purchasin,:; 

so,·.LO cotton, h6ping that I misht make so::;ething ,;t least su.rfL to 

;.:>car 2.1y expenses he1.,e but cotton has :a?isen & ii arr1 doubtf'ul ·Nhcthcr 

: s!lo.:!..l purchase a..viy, I e:'1."'poct "CO leave thin for .:ilkinson in about 

30::10 i~1for:n.n.tion as to the tir,1.e I may probably set r:ry face to·.Jards 

ho::--;.c. I ... as cA-'--U.1uJ ycstcrJ.n.y ·::it:.::. tho (tt~r of :your f'a.vr of t~-.,.c :2)t;h 

. .-ere nll r1cll. Uo·t/ lot 1110 requos-'c that 7ou -:,·;ill visit your ncic/1bors 

nore frequently, That you ;rill labor loss [; live uetter th ·n you 

I n:;1 riri ting nor; in t:·,o co. 1ptiric rom'.! of a store and aLrl.dst 

t~·1.c noise -: bustle of' ousinoss I oan. hardly t!"1inl-:. So I shall 0<3 

s':'~o:?..')t.I su:Jpono Israel returns to Konson ut the end o.f vacn.tion. 

t::2-cr:.:. n. 1:iss. ·{kn.. I hIDp0 will bo u e,ood. schollo.r bJ tho ti1no I 

rotm0 ,'l •c: Hod a .;r:,ut talker - tell thee, Pu re;-;:enbors them Z: ;·;ill bring 
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lliy love to Mother & f'amily - re::n.ember me to all friends.· 

I cant write more. I believe that I have told :rou that 

I am in 4xcellent health. And I a~ certaihly most a:foctionately 

Yours 

I.;:;;. Traslc 
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To: Mrs. Eliza Trask 
SI'pin.,3.i'ield 

i/1.y Dear Wife, 

Plantation near Woodville 
Jany 31 1825 

I 1·irote you last f'rom He-:1 Orl,,ans and promised that 

I would ,irite again on !,1y return to t.his place. I retu.'1ed hero a 

week a.go & found your letter of the 17th Deer and ,'ills truly grateful 

for the infor::1ation it contained of your health & that of the family. 

I in~en.ied to htLV0 ,:iritton an w1ki.101• ~o yours tho c111.y aftor r,iy re

turn, btit \mil fnt:ir;nect ancl procrastinated lh'ltill the next day and 

so it has hoen to"1orrow ,:C to~,iorrow over since. !.Ir. 'iilliams has 

just arrived & ao.ys you were all -.7ell on the 31st Doer - but I 

,·ms so vexed t:'1.at none of you wrote by him that I have tn.ken Up my 

pon to scold you. ,:'hon I :
0 etlt,llect ho-::evc;r that I a:r:1 very lazy & 

neslicent in tho l0tt\.;r writil-ie business myself I have to have some 

aym.po..th~;- for those '."rho arc equally lazy E,~ ne5licent. 

lllessod be God. 1.:y health is very much improved. i'.r. ,iilliams 

30.:J I h:wo :~row:1 voru poor. I su:,pose th,,-•_t wou :•1ould hardly kno·:, me 

noc:1 if you couJJd see me / especially if you should meet me in a 

a.o.i•k ni[;ht • I would ,·iri te to :C:liza ~, Jara.ri 0; thanlc them for their 

Pn.rts of your ltottors but I °"":l really so occupied in vc.rious v,ays 

t;1at I c,,nt luwo time to think or ·;:rite. 'Ehoy i:n:provo in their 

lotter writinG• '.L':<1.ey sb.ould practice so constantly that it will 

by <I~ be no task for thor.i to -.-trite folios. Tell i3ill ;;,, !led t 1,at 

I ,·ms much :,iloasod to hoar very favorable r~')rts of ther:1 by uncle 

;Jillie.ms. 

'.,hen thic reaches you I shall probably be bustlin3 in my pre -

paration to e;et on board the Steam boat to ascend the riv:,r. I 

ho•Je to lee.vo 1-Tat~he;!; about tho 1st Harch for hor.ie. f,n,l it is 

very doubtful ,bother you rece ive o.notho1• lott·.,r f'rom mo for 
V 
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I hope to travel as fast as the nuil and if' no accident happens may 

roach .•:iy h.or:1e about tho 1st of Apl"il. I shall probably take a nogro 

boy to attend me as I find I want a good, deal of ·,mi ting on when 

sick & feverish & ho"'esick. A lad about 16 a favorite house sevt of 

tho late L\rs. 'l'hompson l1as travellhad ;:ith me to D: from H.O. and I 

am so :•mch pleased with hin I have agreed \·,1.th Ja.o. to purchaf!e him. 

:.,r. .i.Lliams & Ha.ndo.Lpl1 .'.or;;a.n ¥fill probbbly a.ooompany me -· 

a ;·)orl-\n.pR Albert - hi:; fnt'f-\or hm·rev1n' is s1rnh a vancla1 it is -i"nth0r 

uncertain nhother he ii!J.l t,al:o a,:iy provision for hm:11. 

An soon us tho sno·:! in o:ff' the front yo.rel in I::arch I -.:1ish you 

·:lould order so::1e ::1anurc to be ~,nead over it. Also as cl\_rl? as 

possible have so:~e hallod i'ror... the distillery or v,'-). ·:1ho:¥1i, on to the 

c~-~r:. e::.1.. i.~r,1il:{ ht"-i.G b,:en Ui.''L,."011- nhe i_s gettil'l[; ;)otter. Jus. :.~P. ·.ielch, 

.,r:1 .: ::D.1··ri0t & .ih .6ra:1.:.'lin:..; tho nophe:-1s t.: n!dlcee nr0 alJ. ";tell • 

.. ;; love to oYer;r body ?~ es:)ocially to your•::;olf. I !l.'.:1 truly yours 

I.:.::. 'l'rask 

I have oouc;..'it seven !'l.tmdrod bal'lS of cotton 

but I four I shall loc>se b:r it. 



'i:o: Col Is1°aol Trask 

i-1.shr.1ood 1 \a~ 
( Pob 22, 1J2;:;' 

to bo c:.llo 1ed 

1a.:1t , ..L iurohasod not 

I.1.r. 
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I George Poin,:.1.0xt0r of the co-unty of ·.Jilki.:£1son &.."1d S"Go.te of 

.. i;;sissippi do heroby of my OJ!l fr•ee ,Jill c.nd Cl. CCC\~ 

a vie·# ar1d for t:10 purpose of affordinc ~ reasonable o,-

~) )2;•tu..:.1i t~r to Albert G. Poindexter to o:Jto.il1. 0....1-1 education 

to one of t:,,, learned profession.s ·:;hich ho tho said Albert has 

.1orotoi'ore n0e,10ot0ci. to hiLJ r~r•uu.L injLu•s; cl0 h01·0by u:..:;1·00 ~u1d 

lli~~ _..,duc::.i.tion t:. t~1e s1.l!J. of .Six h.U2.1(tr-ed ... lollurs ~)s.yablo huJ_f 

J.'ro1~1 t:1.n.t t i2:1.: f O1--···JC.~ j to tn.0 s1..1.::1 or a. u1.ui ty of scvon huncirod 

8.n.d fif"'t~:r dollo..rs. 

'cho quantity of six .Gales of cot>on tho nett proceeds of said 

:Jetton a:r-c to .Jo 0.p::_:,liod. to tl-.!.e credit of t_'.1c; first Jcar, a:n.d 

ti:10 :3i.x. !1"Q.c:1u.rccJ. dollars is to i)O 
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~-.1011·Ghs t~.1.0 said Col 1 Israel L. 1.1rs.sk is authDDized to drn.-.7 

on me f'or ono half' of the r1.2.11.1.uity ~1er0b;y- stipulated to ·oc 

2. 

~-,10.:.1.t or obli.~ation1 to continue for the period of' r1roe yea:t•s 

and one year lo:i~;er chf" tho sai,~ Albert jchavos in a marL.~01.., to 

,.,_---rv1 
Goo. Poin-iextcr C seal~ 

-~._j'-·/ 
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Derby, Apr:l.l 25 1825 

Boip.dexter has .I suppose ini'crmed you of our safe arrival. 

Mr. Coe has taken him into his family where he is doing as well as 

I e:x:peoted. 'fihe term closed w1.th1n a ¥leek u.fter our retu:t>n and it 

is now vacation w:l.th us which continues three weeks. He :ts still 

attending sone to stuuy. I find important for him particulary to 

be constantly en5agetl. H; is dif:l.'lou.J. t; .ro:i_. hl.,a. ~o l>e u.i1oocupied 

but appears willing to study. The several propositions you mentioned 

appear permanent in his character but is quite willing to take 

advice and is governed by it. I am quite aatiaf'ied t~at tho best 

course to pw.•sue with hil!l 1n particular is to give him constant 

employment which by introducing something or a severity in his ex

cercises we shall probably be able to do. There has nothing i."!l.raoral 

as yet appeared in hil!l except a habit of using profs.no language. I 

repr·oved hi!1. for that, he thanked me for it and said he would endeavor 

to quit it., and has so far as I lcnoi, since I mentioned it to him. I 

cannot say with certainty how he will continue to do but believe with 

cautious management he may get along respectably. I take this op

portu!lity to scknowlegge the receipt of fifty Dollars on his account 

which vd.11 be applied for his use. Please to give my respects 

to your family and believe me to be Yours 

T1•uly aucl Al.v1;.ys 

J. Holbroolc 
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Brookfield Ms 
rtiay 26 

11.10: Israel Trask .Lsqr 
S~)r:i..:1 _j'ield 

.uea..r Jir, 

Lrookf'ield l,ay 26, 1325 

on 2J:e8.. 111st. on the su,)j0ct of 2. 60.nc.l ,_;e:·:~ .. 'oc::.1 Spr:tncfield 

Uotu1lLL00 ::.:s ~-.Jpol.a~oll. Lo oull u. _;1ouLl11:_; of )olu _ _;:.tLo i'rorn 

cocl:, .. .. ' 1.--~risn, 

Gur:•ont. 

:1otico 

V:.13t i ·.·o rbe ,-~·le' ,,,,., ... 
J V-.\. sJ ~ ~ --~'-~--

> 

:oil D.S t J 

t ,at 

Joru1 i"io:nuns 
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Canal :Mectinl~ 
1 ·6g 25 May 20th 

1 Resolved. '.£'},e.t in tho o;)inion of this moetin(; the no.vigation 

of' Oonnecticut Hiver GaJ be so L::.;Jroved as to perm.it of the pas

age of Sloops U) tl,0 river as f2-r as :ciprin:.:;field.- And that the 

same ;·1ou.ld be i:~1portan.t to th_ :...:_1itc'.]. 3to.:C,Js on ace unt of' their 

establishEu:mt in t 11is vicL1it~· C, ,;rcatly uGne.ficial to the inte-

1.,asts oi' th-i::: section of' the ,Jo .. :....10::.1..:Gnlth. 

the U:.1it0d .Jtates in his conto.:...1-'lG..t:oJ 

on6oavors to 

eoalt:1., to attend upon t~1e Co:s;ri~sionor of." t21c -Jnitocl States in 

Joh.n ~:oo~i::or pr orador 
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Sprin;:,;field i:ay 30th le\ 25 

·::.is aC.jouI,11.ncnt to t~1G 25th for t~1;_:; purpose of tukin,_; into con

siJ.Gro:tion th,,:; :.:~1.J.)jcct or a co~_i.:-:111..,."licn.tion .fro1n the i:nh2.bitants 

of .3rooki'iolcJ. in 1.,olution to s. conten1~Jla to.J Co.!1al fro1~1 the Con

necticut Hivc1-i to .3nston :.~arbour It ~-fa.s c.mons ot!lor thin.cs r0-

-3rool:ficlU 
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To: 
Israel E. Trask Esquire 
Springfiil!~d. 

Amhenat College June 29, 1825 

My Dear Sir, 
'i'he very lively inte'rest which you continue to 

v 

feel in the prosperity of this college, & your kind remembrance of 

:!,hose who are charged with the imr.lediate government & instruction, 

cannot but II strengthen our hands & encourage our hcarts. 11 With 

you,I rer;ret, that the Trustees did not authorize the erection 

of a ne·a building the present season; as ,vo shall want the room 

exceedingly, & the public, I run persuaded, will bear us out in 

providing all nocessar:r accor:L'llodations for tho students, &: :till, 

in some ,·;ay, furnish us ·,'Ii th the moans of defraying tho eJ.'l)enses. 

kr. Leland thinlcs that a college :-:iay even be put UJ & enclosed 

after Co::1r.1encement. ,hethor it is expediant to attempt it, the Trus-

·:;o all feel very solicitous that the Parsons estate should be 

puchasod for th.o 60110.30; ;, measures are no·:i in train to ascI?tain 

whether it ca.."l be ,·,ad & on what ter:r.1s. i,[r. :.,eland thinks they .•,ould 

be glad to sell. 3inco you wrote I have exa".lined tho ,mole front 

more caI?efully than ever before, _,,i th reference to the building 

lots :rhich it ·:101.tld furci.ish; ,'~ I find that there is room for 7 or 

8 good houses with very convenient yards. And what would make those 

lots ::mch ::'!Ore val111ablo, is tho opportunity that every purchaser 

-:;ould have, to extend his rear as far back as he ploased,& thus have 

room for fruit, a little mo1ving, pasture &c. Our ju<lgement is that 

tho ,·1hole farm, or at least tht\t pact of it which is.connected with 

the house, may be purchased at a much better rate, than merely to 

take the front; especially as the land back.might be sold to good 

adva4tage, Another such opportunity to purchase for the benefit of 



( 
College, _ :!ill never acain be prlJsonted. If we do not have 

the control of that property it is impossible to foresee 

ahat nuisances my be put there by other persons, who vrill 

after a while pUDhhaef for the sake of brin0 in3 stores 

soda ~he~e fou:atains mechanics shops &c as near the college 

as possible. 

2. 

·iou will be sorry to learn that Mll. Adams has declined the 

pro.fo!!l'lor:<h1p of lilflth. & rh11os - • ':Jc, nro n·t. u 1ono :horo to 

look next, unless ;•10 turn our eyes to,1ards Gon·:,ay, :•a-, Abbott 

h:1s also ;:L;clined. i''.1c ?renide,1tial Com. havo appointed ::r. Snell 

till tho board meecs & ho is d,,in,:; well, 

Col. ,raves has just received a letter from :,:r. :-~in,:;, in dhich 

ho says, t',o.t he expects to leave ?alestino in Oct ,:,.: hopes tc> roach 

this cou..'1tr:r ncxt spring of su:'11'.:i.er, tc enter on tho cl of :iis 

professors'li;, im:-,1eJ.iately. intolli_;enco rm shall pu.Jlish, ,a I 

think it ·.1ill brin; us sone scholars. 

,h:i co.n.c-iot our two friends be persuaded to ondo 1 ,, professors!,ip, 

·,1heth:;r .:us E'lollego comes here or not? L1r •. ,. has roe .ivod tho 

books you :.1011.tion from Boston, Accept of our .;ruteful ackno,·1lou~omonts 

for tho .1ine but give yourself no trouble about forwardins it, ;,:rs. 

H. tuites ·.Iith me in best re .arc'cs to J;:rs. 1'rask tc I run wit:--1 ~ao.t 

respect your obnt sDvt 

H. Hu.'11phroy 
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To; I.E. Traslc Esq. 
Springfield Greenfield July 18 1825 

Dear Sir, 
It having been determined, that we would explore ex

plore the route of a canal, from the mouth of Deerfield River, 

to the Hudson river, we shall not reach Springfield, before the 

27th; & if you contemplate a r&ute, :f'or a canal, from that tov;n 

to the Hudson , ne ,r the junction of: tho Eeie Canal, with the 

lad , we shall be happy to make a reconnaissance of the lille, 

as we return; & will thank you to inform us thllreof, by a lettc-rr, 

tliL•ool;ed t;o us al; All>auy. - or• St;ookl>r•ic.lge, or to meet us at ruiy 

intermediate point. 

Very respectfully your 

most obt. Serv. 

Wm. Dearborn (?)? 
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To: Col. I.E. Trask 
Springf'ield 

Dear Sir 

I,,onson (?) Novr. 23 18 25 

I wrote a line to you by mail a f'ew da:7s since request-

ingtJllhe favor of a line to l:Cr. Cornelius, but have yet received 

no a_r1swer. I have received a lino from him stating that ho •::ill be 

absent from homo on tho week on ·ahich I proposed to visit him -

that he is to conrnenco a long tour ·.•.hich ,·1ill require him to be 

absent a considerable time - & t•,at he expects to pass through 

Sp1•1Iiel'leld ,); hopoii Lu uo.11 on yuu • SU!lPOSill[!; it qui to douhtf'nl 

:;hethDr I could see hL1 at Springf'ield, & thinking it possible you 

may be abo'\lt ·11hen he shall call, I have concluded to co to c;o to 

Andover and endeavor ta see him bef'ore he co:1":lences his tour. As it 

is possible however I r:in.y fail in my object, I bee; leave to co::1::tlt 

to you tho follo,·tlng abstract of a state:.1ent, ;•,hich the StandiUG 

Committee of the Trustees of 1.1. Academy have furnished me to car-

ry to him - And I v10uld ask the favor that should he call on :rou, ";j/ii 

you r;ill present to hLra the facts in such a way as you shall think 

proper, also that you ,0.rill make such ropDosentation to him as you 

:.my think circ1.ll11Btancos require. 

It appears to me best that stmauhing definite should be done 

in relation to this fund, and that it is best to know 1•,hethor tho 

D. Society Nill uso it or not. If not then let tho Trustees stick 

on their own course. If I do not misjud3e tho fund may be of use, 

and also i,,onson is a ravorablo place for a num.ber of' beneficiaries 

to pursue thalr p1•eparatory education. ·.;ill you bo so kind as to 

take an interest in the business, should you see Mr. C. & ::;et 

hL~ enlisted to furnish us some schollers, or let it be decided 

.1het!1or a_,ythinc- is to be t d •"" expcc 0 or not. Perint me to ask that you 

,Jill present tha subject in its full lell[!;th to Mr. c. & enlist his 

patronage-
Yours reppectfully 

s. Colton 
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To: Col. Trask 
Springfield 

Dear Friend & Patron, 

j 

Smyrna 28th May 1826 

It is a long, very long time since I have 

received any letter from .;rou, & I ~0:1 not whether the letters, 

which I have ,vri tten to you, have been received. 'fhis discourages 

.!lle from ~'II'il!ting often, Since leavinp; Syria, I have met ·:11th many 

things, calculated to try me, cc I have felt the need of Patience. 

It is ;ood for us so:netimes to havo trials, as the:r tend to sho·,y us, 

:,hat is in our e rrupt and ·,vicked hearts. I believe that people are 

of ton docoivod ,11th rec;ard t , t 01omselves, & think that they are bettor, 

tha,1 t ,eJ reall.r ar,:, :noroly oecause they aro placc;d in quiet & easy 

circu.'lls tances, You have perhaps heard before t:1is, of r.1y hooks & 

e fects havin;_; boon :bcilrnn by Pirates last ;/ovember or December, 

·:mat was 1 eft by them on ooard tho vessel by whic':l they were sent, I 

received onl:r a fe·.-, days since, through the kindnos:, of Capt. Ha:~lton 

of His. 3rit, i.:aj: Ship C_-,_mbrian, to whom I f.,el U."lder very :reat 

Oblic;ations, I los:; all :ny clothes, '" all tho minerals a curiosities 

:;hich I had collected during my r:isidonco in the East, 8: many of my 

Books, as o.lso a fo·:, medals, r1hich I,Ir. Fisk had sent to a friend of 

his at Iiorthhampton, I.'.y plans for :;ho prosnat year have ·boon all 

doran;:;0d, 2: rm.en I shall be in il:":ierica I cannot say, though I hope in 

the course 01' tho co.ming year, possioly at tho close of this. 

Tho affairs of tho Greeks are no;·, vory bad, almost hopeless. 

liiossolonghi has i'ullen, Corinth is boseigod & troops are ::i.arching in 

throe ctivisions ;i.::,ainst Napoli d. Homania, 'rho sea is full of rira tos 

so that is very dan,_:;crous for an.- vols el to sail fro:'1 this port \'ti t:,out 



a convoy. 

Since my arrival in Smyrna I have directed my attention prin

cipally to the }fiodern Greek, which I run now able to spr,ak v1ith 

some fluencw. 

I sometimes feel lowf~ited and somewhat discouraged -

but :1hen I think of my dear friends in America it revives me. 

'I'hey h~Vol' a1•e uistunti i'rom :mo - nut lilw1•e is oue f1•.lm1d , 11ho 

.ts evnry,mero proEont, r,, who :ts ever ready to p;ive us comfort & 

courage, when we call upon him - Jesus the friend of Sinners. That 

you arid J')ur dear fa:~ily may ever enjoy his friendship ,c his love, 

is tho desire of your affectionate friends & Servant, J. King 
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1o: Israel B. Trnsk Esqr 
Sprinc:,;i'ield 

Salem Oct '.Jl, 1826 

l.Iy doar Sir, 
I have -_·,aitmd till 1;1y future sphere of labour 

v 

s,-,_o·L1ld be deter:ninod oGforo I .·;rote you in reply to your 

··:oJ.co:'le letter of AU[; last. I lmo•·; how muc·,1 you and :rour 

o;:cellent :1ifo feel interested in my ef'forts, and I have been 

.3ec. of' tho ~~d. Soct if it ·_7as th.n ·.1ill of Providence t:-..at 

:i:::•c-cc~:tocl a :.spco.to.clc /t:J .. c:·1 nothi:ng but 2.. i'ir·::1 conviction of 

j:,,:,ivu.to cnjoyn.e~t b0forc but ~:I trust I can so.J I t:1.0 Lora. 

I ~.mst cGJ:e t,:,e responsibility of jud~in.J .,qsel.f no longer. I 

arduous 

~.JO dollt..1.rs ·:ms the ,1retched pitt2.nce to 0.i'li~e at our le.st 
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2. 

quartsrly meeting among nearly 200 benof'iciaries. Of' course 

;70 .10re obli0od to take f'rom tll·::> accumulat!hdns of past years, 

o:::· :i,1d. u1J our operations. 'l'he income of' our scholm1 ships (50 

i·0 cG.J.) 00.ru1ot bo realized till one yea:r f'rorn tl,o tiue ;·.!hen 

t:·,cJ ·::ore c::iven. ,e :·1a..l'J.t 200 Jcolarship uoforo ;-,0 can coc10 up w 

·•i·.JotJ.lin:r• 0L1:alts. :'fe are in t:--.:c situation of a rn.a.:n :E:i.o is tear-

hc.n .ot."·1inr; to shel tor his fa: 0 1.ily in 1:.h0 !:ieant:i .. mo. I a:r.1. pre-

.ur!::....-; ~~ ~:K:..~:1.phlet cxplainiY3.S our ~1c~-; systor.;1 :.1hich. I :ill send 

our- :rric:i:~c. in ,:-p1,.i:1c;ficld to finish the 2nd Schol:JJ.•ehip: t;; 

Sontt oi' suporintondonco of 00th Scholarships th. c :1.ar:ie 

i~1 ·:)lJ.c -~1s :/1.3z-,_; I have not uofor0 oeen. I thank :rou f'or· the i'ac ts 

a..'.l I c:nn i;J ,:,ro:note t·:1at valuable auxialiar;y- of' our Society. 

''-.:,,o ··~cJ.pod ~.,o. 11 ;,;y dear ·rife joins 11.0 in af'fectionnteoromo1'1bor

anco to :r1urself' & n:rs. •r. Our future residence ·:ill bo at Andovor 

As ever you.rs 

E. Gornelius 
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l1o: ~X Israel r_rra.sh: Esq 
S,:-.,rint;.fic:ld 

Hati'ield Ja.'ly 3 • 1327 

110s:\ay, th2.t is a ·,:/00k f'rom today; .n1cl as t::.c el0iching Nill pro

,Ju.01:T b0 f'ine, I s:lall look very a::.-1ziously for :,,ourself ii' not 
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V 
To: Colo I.E. Trask 
Springfield near Woodville Jany 20th 1827 

No. 11 

Dear Brother, 
Your favor of the 13th Beer. has coma to hand. 

I feelmuch distressed & unhappy that my crops & procca of th8lll 

should fall so much short of our expectatijions, and that I should 

be the cause of one momenta unpletsantness in your { 'f'f I ~r . 
I think it a duty that I owe you & your frunily to do all in my 

power to ~~o-t- you, & endeavor to meet all your ex,ectations, and 

if depriving myself" ol' aJ.l eal•Lhly <;omf,,r•ts would add to yuur 

happiness, I would be willing to make the sacrifice, -- As to 

rrry debts, they are much as I stated to you when here, I had not 

settled ,;rith Lewis at Ft. Adams for two or three years •1/hos account 

was principllly for Btorage, receiveing freight, Shiping Cotton &C, 

which am.ountod to more tha,1 I expected, -:_;1100, for which f'.lgn.ve a 

draft on Shepherd & Co. payable 1st Jany 1827,which amount, with 

the purchase of my bagging, cordage, groceries &CI presume is the 

ii3000 : you mentioned. I have since ,trawn on t"iem,to meet the Call 

in .Jank and to pay ny lust years ()o<n 51in-'.:> one thousand Dollars, tlooo: 

-1hich reduces my .Bank debt to ,i7690 - which is but little more than the 

i3an.¼: deot I have had to pay for our friend Thompson, ,•ihioh caused me 

j;o pur.chaeo;_:,iothhe negi,i,es on the river place, - It is supposed that 

his estate will pay about 75cts on the Dollar,- but if it pays but 

one half it will discharge the note I e;a vo for the negroes. My act. 

against tho estate has been allowed amounting vii th interest to 

:;,;10,800: - I mentioned to 1you that I was owing the house of 

Renner i'~ Co. about $6000: for which I ,Vl\B gRrnisheed, - 'llhe trial 

has not yet come on, it will probably- be decided at May ter!I\,1- If 

so the monoy will have to be paid no.tL fall. -
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I informed you that Dr. Carrtlchal & mysel1' were sued on account 

01' our endorsement for Thompson at Philadelphia, ·,vhich we eXpect to 

get clear of.- The note of about ·,ilJOO which I had paid and. had a 

recpt. for the '51JMN1.,, and was in suit "'hen you was here, went a3ainst 

me, but v,e expect a new trial, as th0 jury decided contrary to the 

charge given. by tho ~udge, - I believe I mentioned that I was ovling 

tho Estate· of Clement in New Orleans, on an old settlement for the 

River Plantation about :!J2000: -. Thero is two notes e;iven 3rother lilm.. 

1'01• his place, & deposl ~<l<.l in llor~ocnws haml.s ln l3l•imi.'lold 1'01• ,,~1000 

cash, The two notes we signed to lilr. Ruffin for his lands last ,.,,inter 

a.'1lounti!1£'; to .,;3750. oach, one of' tho•,1 fell due the first of' this month 

But as Mr. Ruff'in3is dead the Sxeoutors will not in.stat on having 

it untill next fall, 

I a.r,1 o:1ir1£; for 1:1y last yours expenses,- Gin \iri,jlts 

CottonGot ooa ;.Jerchunts & Co.- not more ,,11000. - I r.1Ust 

some pork for the nogroes, & cotton seed to plant. 

Storage 1 
purchase 

I have shipped 200 bales of cotton, and expect that I have 

upwards of 250 bales to gin, my gins tot out of repair J weeks ago, th 

·:1::irlc men are no•:1 putting them in repn.ir. 

I do not see how it is possible that I should be indebted to 

lf.essers Hensha\Y & D1rl.ght tho a.mount you mention 1.u1till the:,, have 

paid you the draft 1 gave you lust s:irin3.- I am surprised they 

never havo \·iritton me since I pointed out to them the ::1istakes of 

(?3117,23 mud!;\ in their first acoount - I ron fearful that there is 

soraething rirong in them,- I have written twice to you respecting it 

& {\tif"'Qt'inc; you to attend to their acli. but you have not 

:aentionod tho subject in any of your lotters to me. •r:toy agreed in 

t;he1.'e lett,,i' to i:ic that I rtlJht draw on thom, over tho a'.llount of 

my shipmen ts ~110,000: by continuing th, ship!rrent two or more 
,J 
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years.- which should remaihn on interest till my crops a11ountod 

to a :;uff'ioient SW!l to pay it of'f ,- More certainly they cannot 

at the present -low price of' cotton exact t'1e oa;yment of this 

accommodation, nor so long as I continue to :;hip all my crops to 

them.- I oonaider that you was 5~gled out of 12 or 15 
thousand Dollars by your other merchants in sal-3S of your last 

pnrchase of' cotton,- now it is necessary to look int6 the trans-

uul,lons ot' these merc110.n,to, whoro it so much concer•ns you,- I do 

not feol satis.fied rospect:tng th': loss by fine of tho JO Bttlo!l of 

cotton, amo1.u1ting at that tirao to nearly --.i4OOO:- If' I pay them 

doucJle CO!::nnissions for ::;uaro.ntee ll:C I consider tho 6otton whon in 

their hand at their risk, - but in that I may be miotaken. 

l-10\'1 if' you think it n duty you o;w your wife ~ children to 

risk your health and life again in this country, and take tho 

management of this :Ss ta to, ( al thoush I have so:·ae pride to :.;o 

thro;igh wi.th whatever I un ertako) I consider it ray duty to give 

it up to you, - and as I shall then be alone in the ;fOrld I have 

no doubt but 'il'nat I can ~ain a support. - DUt if you_ still con-

sider me ,·iorthy of , and are ,-,illirr__,; to try :10 a while 

lo.13or endeavor to do all in ::i.y po,·,er to meet your approval. 

But I hope you will not char _;o me with wrong if it should be tho 

·dill of God to blast our 6rops .- If cotton hacl continued at 1;ho 

price it was -.-,hen I purchased you out, say 2Octs an,l my crops had 

not bee.1 blasted,- I would long since have paid all ':f!Y debts, except 

,·,hat I am indebted to you ll: ,·rould now boon able to eive you r1y 

,·,hole 6rops. 

Broth:ir ·.c1m. has been confined to his room ,,: mostly to his 

bed by sickness, six weeks,- the rest of the f'a':lily are 1011,-



( Sister Emily is in tolerable health, she wisheli very muoh to 

see her Mother before she dies, - and would be glad to see her 

Son,- but I shall nd>t have it in my povter to bring her to _the 

North this year, 

Give my love to tho children, Tell Eliza & Sarah that I have 

received their much esteemed favors - and will wrice t.hem soon. 

All join me in love to you & family. 

AS ever Yours, 
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To: 
Israel Trask Esquire 

ttS 
Springfield :Maas 

Dear Sir, 

\ / 

V 

noston Feb.26.1827 

I am interested directly, & for others, in the ~arc 

Manufacturing Compapy. Mr, Vlilder, tho present agent, at S/are, 

has oth01• OO11O01•ns, Ju,anndini:; his attention, :~ is desirous of 

quitting, .·;hon tllo Company can be otherwise supplied. It is an 

ooject of t'i; ;;:;rem.test importr,_nco to obtain an officiant & 

;:ier:na..rient ac:;ent. 1~ne aim of thih.!! letter is to obtain fror:1 :rou, 

all tho infor:;1ation, ·:tnich you may be able a.&d willinc to impart, 

touchini:; ,~11.0 fit·10ss or uni'itness of I.'.r. Hall, i'or •.ho a:,::cncy 

at ,are , ;,!r, Hall is to give place, I a:n told, to ;.Ir. Honshav,. 

I ·:II'ito you this letter , as a private stochholdor : x, as I must 

request you to consider this enquiry confidential, so shall I hold 

your reply, should ·:rou expreas8 an mpinion, uni'avorable to the 
-t. 

pury concerned. 

Very respectfully yrs, 
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I10: Col. I .. :...; . .l.1Pasl~ 
:JprinJ;field 

To Col. I.~. Erask, 
J})rinzi'iold, 

:.:cs dear :3ir, 
I have onl:: ti;:10 to ,:,[,;/ to you, that I 

I raµst 'co 3ol ::on, to visit ''JY 
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To: col. I.E. Trask 
Springfield 

Iily de&r Friend, 

Worcester 13th Sept. 1827 

I rocoivod your lotter of tho 11th at noston 

V 

this :norning, just before I left for' tLie place. I expect to 

co to Jo.re, by t'1.c stac;o-coach at 9 to,i,or:r'o :r mornin;_,;. I shall 

re:•1ain a da:7 or tuo ,11th i.::r.>. ·,;ildor. '.-IoY1 happy I should bo to 

:.1oot :;ou at his houso :~ go on ·1:ith you to Sprin.,rsfield. 

l ,irito this lino b;,r passa_·1c;or, as I am told, it ,7ould 

not rr,,1.01\ J''Ti b7 :1ail till :Jatm•day. If µuu lw.v0 011:1oi·tunit;r 

·::ill you \',Tito :,1c ec li;·10 as soon as you rc:,ceivo this, directed 

to !,ir. ::ildor. 

In 6 roat haste :rours truly, 
J. King 
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To: Iirs. ~zabeth Trask 
Springfield 

lfrq Dear Betcy, 

Philadelphia Oct 19, 1827 

I arrived here last evening in pretty ;sood heo.lth, 

though sonewhat fati6ued. I have concluded to take tho '."/:,eoling 

route & shall })robably be 00li;3ed to go to. :Jincinati by the st;agc 

road. I was afraid to encounter the lake navic:;a tion at so lato a 

season. I leave i1:3rc at l.?. o1 clock, in tho s/l·:1c .'!D.Y ;"Je pursued 

fo·.'/ days old. OUT' .friend I"..inp, T le.ft, ()Hite :rn11, lfo is ·:lith ,;ood 

friends and I hope he will do ,"Jell, i-le is vury nuch a&drccl in 
ti 

~.;.~::.. : shant ':.Tote n3ain ur1till I arPive at Gin_ . ~.:y lov0 to 

t.'..1c chilc'iren - tell Lydia I think: o.fton of l1or - ii.1cll C:ezar to 

Adieu Yrs in hast 

// 
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Plantation, Hovr. 18th 1927 

My Dear Vlife, 
I have the pleasure to inform you that I arrived here 

yesterday in very e;ood health,with the exception of soreness & 

bruises occasioned by ri~ out from Ft. Adams on a dull hard

trotting horse furnished me by J.!r. Lewis. Emily had set out tho 

day before my arrival for the noighboDhood of Natchez in company 

with Mrs. Ruffin & Harriet had loft here the day after in company 

with Mrs. A<lnms, also for He.toh.~z. ,Tames 1s at homo. 'Pho people 

on the plantation are generally well. All inquire ruudously for 

Missis & the children, The :young nec;rolirS all inquire after Master 

"iiilliam & Edl'lard. Tho older ones s!:1.ilingly inquire after the baby 

Lydia. The drowth had been u..>1usually sevoro throu.)1.out the country 

here. The corn cr~ps have been sevorly Lnpaired - but Jas. has one 

of th0 finest cotton crops ever raised in ths co,ntry. ~le expects 

to =l:c six hundred bales. There has yet boon no frosts sufficiently 

s0vore to chocl: vec;etation. The cotton fields a.re in blossom, The 

peach trees also. a '.vilderness of rose·:, arc in full & ooautiful & !'!' 

ff?_;ran,~ oloom in the garden. 'rho willows and forest trees are 

green and the air is at summer heat. 

liatchoz has been visited with :rollo;•1 fever but f<Ft of tho 

old in.ha.)itants have fallen vieti.'l!s to it. I did no t land :tt 

N'atchez. Hort 

·:.'Jl!th tho same 

Adams and Fort Franeli.sville havo also been visited 

(►-c)-a..11i ty • I do not hear of any doa ths ruaon,:; our ac-

quai,1.tanco except Mr. Griffiths the la·:,. or tho son of our J1.oolin;:; 

friend. Hov. i.1r. Pilmon. who married Urs. l!.lliot died a few days 

ago of apoplexy. Mrs. Postlethnaite & f~ly hau. returned to 

HatGhoz .mrc all well. 
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We had rather a slow passage dovm the river - our oabin 

,,as very crowded - but I had the good fortune to obtAin a com• 

fortable stateroom. to myself & fouhd several very pleasant & 
" ' .. ~ .. 

interesting company. There were seven or eight ladies on board, 

a sufficient nu.r.iber to keep in check the :noisy and dissolute on 

the whole. I have had quite a ;:>leasant and prosperous journey -

and have on this and othor occasions abundant reaeons dhy I should 

call on my soul & all 17i thin me to priase tho Lord for his good

nuss &: loving kindness. "''.y only anxiety is now i'or you & our li:;tle 

ones • ..Jut I crust that tho mercies of' tho Lord will still be 

extonded to you & that rre may in duo time be brought to meet oach 

other richly la don ·,1i th his oles sines.----

I hope soon to hear from you. Tell tho ;Jirls to ;-vri to mo. 

I expect thn t Ji lli8"-n 3: Ed:vard :ill be ;cod boys - dutiful to 

mama & attentive to their books & instruction. Tell Asar ?c Lucy 

their friends are all ·.-.,ell an rejoiced to hear that they have 

not conducted like Spencer.-- They :1ould be glad to seo thorn. 

I must remind Cesar to ->e attentive to tho ooconomy & cleanliness 

of tho barn • and to koep good fires for you. I trust he will 

be faithful annuoy also to all their duilies. 

I conclud /ih some haste that this lotter may reach iloodville 

in time for tho 1::iail, 

I,ovo to tho ch!bldron - & frunily all ~ Remember me to 

;,Irfl. Of:_;oo<l, Packard lo Hooker --- &cot &cot 

Yours afi'octionatoly 
L.E. Trask 

In my next I shall probably be able to sa;r c1hen I shall set out 

for homo. It shall be as soon as possible~ 
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To; Mrs Eliza C, Trask 
Spring.field 

My Dear Wiile, 

Plantation Deer 5th 1827 

I run happy tm i:u'orc/1 you thal~ I received y.'.)ur 
A . 

V 

favor of ·i;he 3rd of' Novr la\\;1 cve.m.:fuJ.1.G.It gave 110 ;_:;;reut plea.sure to 

hear that :;:y ~d.f'o &. chilJron c: fa:.uily :rere all ·.-1011. I m•ote you 

i.m;-r,.odiaccly aftor my arrival here on the l8t1.1 or 19th Novr. Since 

then I have been i!'.l. very :._;oGd )·,ea], th - have s t2.yed on the plan-

froott - but the roses a=>c still in bloom & tho -.m0pL1.,; ,dllo,;,s arc 

so t:1at forest trees on tl-;.c poor hills hav;, in ,,inny instances 

died. ·.I.1}10 cattle arc very :r:.uc:1 C!'il!lciatod through -:;he com1tr:T• Y, . .;stcrcl.a: 

I ._ot all ~1ands into t':.c field. near t 110 h:>usc to clear it o:f cot

ton t: corn co as to let tho stoc:, L1 •. ,oz:t :1ock I hope they ·;rill 

'·,ave ::.;,od :;::,c.s t:rrc fro:n n.jout 6 or r:JO acres. Ja::,es is as careless 

as ever 8..0out such thi:L.::;s - al·:::J.JS in u hn:ery anci. not!.1in.g clono aa 

corn. I thin.!: ho ;·1111 hL!.Vc 6JJ :J:•.lo3 of cotton. .·c had. roc.tt 1.rU!'l{cy 

has joined his church. ?;J'3. De;Jccy P. Stanard .. ~ also & one of her 

brot'·,ers. :.:r. c. says ho ic a vei•y fine you;1:; .na:1. T ·:fish you 

:1ould answer ~;tour cousins 1.cttop. They say nl1.0 is a :;:·;10.rt intelli-

_;ant :c ha,1dsomo :rou.n3 la.:ly. .(our t'.-10 cou.3 ins :lf-i.ipps arc older s in 

2.: load i,1 their pu,Jlic '.':or ship in t·,.10 absence of t'-,o clerc;y:nan ,-,,i th 

-~1•oat ,Jroprieyy. I go toz10rro·:1 on a visit to ')l'.'. Car::tlchaels 1 

J,Ir. 3ra,ndcis' fc ··Pincl·:noyvillo. I expect to spo.,d t·:10 or throe days 
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with them. I intend to leave for Hew Orleans about the last of this 

month, & my present intention is to cross over to 1'iobile 

t-, pass throug.11. ; lab&'na tc Georgia to Spl d • I hope to reach home 

so::cetiD1e in Feby. You will not :forget tho ice house. Have you a 

good sto"llk of charcoal? if not apply to J.ir. :Jay & get a quantity 

- say 15J bushels - try to 1~eep yourselves :var1n. 'l'ell Lydia papa 

r1hen ho re·l;urns :·:ill ·.:histle for hor cc dance her. I must write to 

3ill -~ IIed. I ha.vo not yet seen Ha1•riett. She vr.!.11 spend a month 

01~ so lou.0or at !·u1tch.cz. ;:;.;ne ~oos visiting yet as ~-."iuch a.s over. 

Heme,nbo1• :10 to all frien.ds. after rec t of this ;,,.-ou 1:cay stop 

":ri ti,1;:; to ::,1e - for I hope to be on ;;,y rotl.il'n about the :;1iddle 

of Jo.n_y. I ru:i sincerely yours -----
I.E. 'l1raslc 

t:·wt you ·:ere good children an<l that you attended to,Jour books 

:,: Hero ::J.inai'ul chf tho ins true t ion gi von /OU by your counin 2li za. 

I hope ~rou ·:,ill co:1tinuG to be coo:l boys - t..1-J.at you will at tend to 

.. ':1ac ;r,ur ::-,a::io. says cc be obediaont to all her precepts. You rlill 

c;ive 1-:1y co•·.1pl:L:;ents to Cesar & Lucy - toll them t'1at tl1oir frio:1ds 

are all ';:Jell h0re & uant very :nuch to soc thc:n. Tell thorn also 

t~1nt I an Jlrld to heal" so good a report of" them as I have rocd 

rro:n· their 1istre::;s. I 

:,mst lrncn neut 

h~,,i. t,1oy \'fill continue to c\o woll. Cesar 

be _ careful of the hay fo have the horse in 

;:ooc, order ·./1.on I return. I :iu17oso you ho.vo sno·-:1 n.o·,, & pl.'.l.nty of 

a i'ltll cro,,m. ::lVi)le .f'1•011 the garden of tho second crop. I 1·1alked out 

in the cotton field yesterday & helped the nesroes pick cotton 
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t:vo hours. The negroes sa,,r they want to see 1'.:assa ':,m & Ed. Old 

Sago so.id 11 ·.-.'hen you fetch ~". I said p01•haps by & by. 11.llli Hassa 11 

by & by me be dead & r:i.e neber see U.'11 11 • I had a..TJ. apple or tr,o in 

r.w pocket &; began to eat one, when one little negDD cries out 

lilassa cive me a p!l:oce of apple then anot:1er and another do give 

mo a piece. So Pa had to diuid.e his apple just ns ho. ;Jould ~do 

birds are verJ nw'llerous about the fields. Los tor,~ay ?o. heard a 

round - then :::.ocked them - t'.·,_0!1 san .. ::;- at l::..st he sco .. 1cd so vexed 

to see you. ~he says she 1.,0.isctl a c;rout :~-ic..:1j· ,Juci:s -S: Yr you th.i2 

year but you :ould not co!:10. 'l1l1.e ~JonJ is 1.iu.ll of ,_:.uc!:s & g .:ese 

c.: tho :;-ard of •.rur':eys &: chiclrnns. 'l'ho ·::ilcJ. cluc,:s too come a light 

in the pond. Theh :!c s1-oot t~1cr.i. Ii .. dieu • :}ivo :·.--:.J love to cousins 

Y1")s I.::. :.rr•·· sl: 
·roll mwn.a she rn.ust tai-:c c:iro of' her lo.r:10 shoulJ.e~>'t. I ;,-13.n-i:; to 

a.ivise to a c...t"l.a.nois skin 0: to jnal-::0 a jac::ot. I \'iOl-.0 
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To: Mrs. Elizabeth Trask . 
· ~pi'ingf'iilild 

Plantation Deer 2l ~27 

My. Dear Wif'e, d 
Yours of the l3th Nov •. has just been reo • Iil re-, 

lieved me f'l:>om mu.oh anxiety ~ for I began to have sleepless nights 

cold & unpleasant dreams. I had heard of the seven snow storms & 

~ in youx, part of the country and I began to imagine many ills 

were surrounding you and the little ones. I was afraid Med & Bills fin

gers & toes vrere cold & that Lydia had a sevez,e cold & no beefsteak -

t;hal; li!li11a &J SaJ,.. had llO eJ.aaLio OV0l'5hOC!Jli - Lliat; ls:i:•aeJ. wal.l laid Up 

&c &o .. besides this Ceaar did not take good care of' the horse & cow 

and that you had no fires & that you were all in da.>iger of' freezing & 

s·~arving. 3ut your letter has oheerd me & I now entertain no fuars 

that you will stu~er - especially since you gave so good a report 

Cesar & Lucy. ,mat weather you have had &: ,mat weather we have had. 

'rhe blossoms ,still put forth in the cotton fields. Peach trees are 
i 

in f'ull blooni& you can hardly imagine the beautiful appearance of 

the garden avenue flowering \dth roses garden lillies &o &:c • What 

frosts we have has have been light & i'or a week or two past the ther

mometer has been at su."!llller heat. 

I leave this for N.O. tomorrow morning. I expect to be there on 

the 8th Ja.YJ.Y to witness the great parape.e~ commemoration of Jackson' a 

Victory over the British & in anticipation of his Vietory over the 

present administration and I fear over the Constitution of his coun

try. I will then write yo you and say \\hen I will set out for home. 

I d:eead an encounter with Bo:t>eas across the mountains & in N.E. -

~ut I dislike still more a longer separation f'l•om wife&: children. 

You said nothing of' Israel in your last. I h~pt he writeSto 

Adieu I must wrtte.1 the boys 
, I 

you. 
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I.E. Trask 

As I m>Ote last to nm & Ned twill now write 

Ned & .. Bill. We continue here pretty m:u.ch the same as when I wrote 

you last• the weather pleasant & the wild ducks plentif'w. - good 

corn bread & hog & hominy and I am in fine heal th & should feel 

quite happy if Mama ~nd th6 boys & girls were here to enjoy these 

_µleai;uat !ihings with ma. Our old friend 38.1'.Ly c:trae .l'.11 the 1vay from 

Matchez yesterday to see ;?a & inquire about her Miss:!.s & the children. 

She has gone back again this morning. Your friend.fl little Lucy & 

Grany Judy ·are alJ. well & wish very muoh to .see you. Robt has a 

small dog~ & he will bring ducks out of the pond - all thin.gs are 

going on smoothly - and Pa hopes soon to see you & tell you all about 

nw.tters & things - Love to Lydia - Cousin Lucy & Eliza - Tell Cesar 

& isucy thoir friends are well here. I hope they will continue to 

ta'.ro good ca.Pe of' their business. May Goti bless you my dear children 

& preserve you from all ev~il is tho prayer of your Pa 
I.E.T. 



jt;Cl'1:::l()i, ; )i~}f\/.K.:p;-~:viouely ,to my: l{laving the. pla.nt~tion. 'Ii had .WJ:'ittet:1.. to,,t()µ': 
~,~fJ.f:L\!f_:.,<'.::::~:1tffit'.-:~::ft:{(•;~;r.~r(:-:_·_._._, ,-t£':(~~,<. -,- ,;- - .. , , · · · ... :: (', ···<:_·-\, c;'. ,.<-,_ _ _? _':o'.-:}r;-_1(:r.>;~_-- '.-:.,./ ~ ;r :·/j~?{i.3i};~)}'_ 

l\\t#tiifSf;Yft!rfl~1:f00.f~/Of .· t,he ·s~ da,y r.•r~a1,yoUI'S•\:t• P7.ead:-:gUiltt_t~~lfi1,ii 

ft;f!N::;.J'..J,If;N,li;,i;~~i/S\0:: ~iti11g·.·to. ~~ .• from Louisv11~~J:0 ;~j~ I·•·~~~·•· no ]~~t,.Jtfl 
tt?~+; . ? .~~·.c_;. ;//'and as: I Ji.ave told_ you before m doJit iilce .. to,, wr1 te• o!'ten i'o:rSitls'\·o 

~~;: iZj'~i'.' ~kin~: :::::}:::::r::•,:~:tl::•::.,, • Mn ;l!~~•~f~ 
f:_:/ :·.r _ _-;,;.<i' \ - . - .. _ ._ -·:· ... ---. -,.,. -~-:: _ ----·::,_-):--?f.<_r}-'ik111lt 

; . 1 · :~-, '. absent from home. I wish that it may: never be neae.esary(for,~''f,,:})i,c:{] 
. { ··f;}}~( · - - .----;i :. - .-~ ; .- :- : - · - - - ;:; • ·:/'::::_.:·.\?(/;°C?t\trftl 

to leave you again for lengbh of time, I hope, you Ylill. not: a:p.,,'./i::'.fiif~ 
'.••· ':/f.:f f :, ,:tr~eze this \'finter 'be careful to pro~ure any :thing that ma;: ;;;~'Jtl'~'.!$ 

'":'. DBOO•=~•':,:: =:. rlth Oold at Spr1ng<10ld •• .J,j~'fl 
.joying a beautiful spring climate here- the, thermometer ;"'.1s :~t '· lt:i 

.. . 78 y:es terday. ~ we had green peas . for dinner• Orange trees have. \:, }Jt; 
.,_- :_ . __ - - . · _- - - - _ · - - . - ·->. -_ --_._ .... - : .::-_·;r ·:~:.:-t::;-;:._~t 
;_ .. -b}e~~·1n'bl?ssom .S: mo~q~tooea abundan. t.~· ~e Miss!s

1 hfB .I ~fie.rt'.~ ... l({~I 
.... . . ' . . . . , ' . ·. ' • ' ' . . -·~ ' - • -.··.-,:~;' ,.-;1,_.,,_-;',~;'.-'/~ 

n~er been known so high .at this season of the. year 9; i~ {s ,;t't;)t,i:11 
pr<1sent. -Its rise at Natchez I understand is upwardS of 50 !'eet.:.{t,1.•;i~ 

, • ,, --,,. • .'- • • ' •• • •• ' : ·: ·_ ·_·,.- + ~., • • ,; _.... >J :·:_·. i,.>{:)\f~~j 
,and ·hore .it .is noa.rly at high wnter mark; > · . . · ,.,., -\·.: ., '/,::.,.;1ft~ 

'", ~- <-- -.... _ ·-·:- -\ - ~;.- -,.::.-.,, __ :. ./ .. _, . ,- .... · .... ,.~ . ·. - ... · .-... :·}-/·,::::;_~:,\·\-}j~{ .. :~ttii(t~1ttt1i~ 
I called on our friends Mro and Mrs. Foster this mo~ning\~\if.i'ftr,J 

~--,. . _ . , __ :~> '. . ,_ ._.-, , •:·:·-\::;·_·-.: ::~.,:;(~I~_;~',\i~Y~~Ji£'i:L~f~ 
they are' \'l8ll & enquired very partiouiarly ai'ter you & BiUI&)ie~K1&i'!i 
.. ·. "; - . ·.. : ; . : - ·- ". , .. . . _·. _. .··- -<" ··'-~ ~-' ... / ·, f:· . \:, _ _"'. .<,. _··.:--.. _ <./' :?<·.7)~~{(Jf ~ ;>JrJj: 

The little girl Elizabeth is a fine, 1.ittle girl, They have' had:)li:(,.) 
-·· ... --- ·~ ,· _. ·- •·-- ·· --~ - ,:- ~- · . _ . · -. . .::·_ ·. - · . .- ::~-~_'::.. __ >::~r;}:J:~::';/\\~c:jI<i~i 

· ,/::Likeness·. tal!en~ She wants to know. when Ed~,d 1dll oome;heref,;J:;!;[~:tljtl 
•_' •· •_,,._/, ; '. .: , .. ' • • 0 • • '. • ' ' \,• J •• • • •• . ' ; ' •' ::• •:'•• • /• O :\ •'., ,1.:,:,;":•,:Lr'./;Jic•_\::;•~:.{},1-:;;: 

. Mrs~ F. has. ~ther iittle girl about 7 or: 8 weeks oici~ :ri~'-iJj('.ffttj 
~ ,· . . . ". .. - . . ' ·_ - I. . , _--:~ : .. ·.•,_:_-_.;:\ _·< .}/:;\s:-.~r-~~:ti 

., _not, called on Josephine y:et. I shall go there tomorrow anci,, in\}~1'.:t 
' ~ . Cm:v n~it will tellE,d. all aboi:it her~; ' , - ,. ;,, ,:,·i.;:r:;·:,,. 

;]~ ~}~ .. i,:·.:_"'.:f ;:.··: }:~;;,:;:,f ~ i,,{ ;_ i. :· .: . i; ;__:, : ~ .·" .:: :. :· . -.:.j/'.ii,ti ~::(: :rl.: ;:/ \i'.;Jit,~,;; ll~i~ _t ,,j., 

,.1,,,~~-,,,,,.,;p;1· •,__,c,,;.,':j°.:'Y'",l',..li:J~, '>•v~f,a.-;,•.;,.~,'--~•;~\ ;., • • ,,,, ~~(.·•~?•••~,J~'.>}.cl-'',, )'~:'i,f:£',.,,\ 
~..;'" ":/ ~::'~'c.•'f,:..,·," ~_.),,;;;,,q{,'J.,.~'><\i<,;; --~' :~~~ '~-.~•·, ::..;,.; ,, 1-t~",tl,\ ';:. -•~:-, • ,~ •1•',~;.\~;'i;;i-•. ,:,-.,:, -~,;;~;~'-f/';,.t~;f/?./.:... tt,• • •' <'<1 1". 'l ,h,'••,•<; 7 (f:' ''• 'l '•' '~. ,,,•~~, <0 .._.-., ~ ,', t'\ < ',{, ~r~ ~J:w;,",v•,~ ~•~""'<'i')\.PP 
1:~i\1t(/:. '\~-- ~l}~·•1:..,,\'>,-11~•'.Jf",,: ~::[~:~-\1~-:•,-c<~,;•1,;f:::;i;_f:, /,,,.~ i~~}'{;. ~~··t,"v,J:J,t:\;1Afi,: 
titJ • :/ ~~ ?:~-~ :Ji~{~}• ~< :,~ :: ~~*tf-~~-v,:ril:;:1; tJ},§.:{. -:: •,• /, /?\ , ~•,, t f~,~~l! J~~{~, ,,;~-r~,t\Jft 
~~~~:gt _i1~l~i¥:l~;.!\) _:---~~ ~~Pi4>-~t~A{~)¾~~~~:t(~i\z,~~ { -~ :·:lf~~.t~!~~~~~:.- ,L,- ,,:;;.~~,~~~~ 
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In my next Iw will write when I intend to leave here -

& which way I will go. I am afraid to encounter a nort.harn 

winter earlier than Feb.l. My present plan ii! to leave this place 

about the 15th of JanY ·•. & go byt_the way .of Mobi,le &. Georgia. 

A steamboat runs up to Montgomery in .the Alabama from thenoe a 

Stage runs through Georgia to i,aahin::;ton. I have thus far Q.S

oaped rheumatism but I am fearful of u cold chan6e of weather. 

l do r•eally •111u1L Lo 1Hrn you, I p!'ay ,aost ardently for you & tho 

little ones. Uy love to them - &: others -- Adieu - Yours 

I.E. Trtask 

Tell Hr. Pack!lI'd I will endeavor to find opportunity & inclination 

to ,vrito to him after the cihihebration of the 8th Jan. I expect James 

& half tho upper country here on that great day. The moat respectable 

people here & the suJar planter on tho cJast do not seem disposed to 

join very cordially in tho ho,:iors to be conferred on the Hero of N,Olcl 

on that day. I find that Jackson is not a vory Great favo.,·ite in 

La - u.m.ong the best inhabitants but I fear he will be our next 

Preadt. 

Does not Israel •::rite to you? He has not yet obeyed my orders t 

to wrlhto j:o me, I have not room hero to write to tho boys. I can 

only say to wm & i,d take good co.re of your ma - that is - be obe

dient :Co her - endeavor to please her & attend to every thing she 

says - be very attentive to s~ster Lydia, I shalb expect to find you 

vory much improved in your litterature & to hear a good report 

of your conduct from your mother. 

Adieu my dear boys - affectionately 

Y: .Papa -
I,.;;;. Trask 



New Ovleans Jan,. 29th 1828 

Your peroeive that I am still i1ogering here .. 

but I oan now tell you. that_ I shall set my fade towards h()llle, by 

the way of Mobile &: Georgia~omor-m:nv or the day IU!lber. and aue.h is TJrJ' 

anr..iety to be at homethat I shall travel with all possible speed. 

I forward this by the $lip liew Ol'leans whidh freights the ootton 

I have purohased {as I mentioned in my last) and I have thought 

more than once of getting on boa.rd of the Ship. bub :teus of a 

ro·ugh vo;y!l.ge & sea iiioluw,1s & po!'ilG l:>y 8E;ia hnve pI>evented me 

from risfing myself on tb.e waters. I have recd no letters from you 

since your date of Deer. 6. But thougn. my apprehensions for your 

health &: the ohildren & yo'UJ.' lonely situation frequently disturb 

' my happiness I still indulge the hope that you are v,ell & doing 
; 

-'-well and that we !IJ8.Y meet ea.oh other not many days after the reot. 

of this letter. Many urge me not to set out so soon for tho north. 

But I am so impa tiamt of delays & I am so anxious to soe my dear 

fa,nily again that I shall venture to enoounter the oold at all risks. 

;.;e have still su~nmer weather here after the ,mite frosts. The cold 

will probably be seveDo to me at first but I have warm cloathes & 

oan guard against it. My health has baen remarkably good. I have as 

yet not been afflioted with any rheumatio pains & I hope to esoape 

them, If I should not be ahle to keep up ,v:l.th the mail I ·will ,mite 

you when I arrive at Diillidgeville (Ga). You oan hardly imagine 

how boautii'ully the gardens appear in this neighborhood. I dined 

with a large party a day or tw,, ago at Mr. lfotts a mile belo11 the 

city. He has a very pleasant situation. The ossage hedge & the 

flowering shrubbery were in high perfection - it appeared like 

cnohanted sc:Hmery. My even'ings are spent in my room, I read :,o:me 

& think of & pray for rny dear wife&1 ohildren, Last evening I at-



tJ>nded on a leotll!'e of the :ramous Mr. Owen. He .J.,j, endeav.oring to 

reorganize Society - or rather to break down allAbaxwiers which. have 

hithe:t'to e.r..isted again.st vi~e & immorality. Or in other words (his 

own) to destroy tho family circle & all its consequent. eil'oUlllStanoes, 

, & change the existing moral, politioal & l'eligious notions of the 

world• 

Take for instance a sentiment exactly as expressed in his lectUl'e 

1n the presence of som0 husbands & daughters & wives "He (that is man) 

dares not ask himself' \IDO made chastity a virtue .. or how it came to 

be considered as such ": What cr:i,mes it has brqught forth• when prior 

to its invention by the Priesthood for their supposed gain• were·wh.olly 

unknown to the human re.oe ... or what miseries it has in consequence 

ii. inf'lioted on maxikind•" e of course denies the existence of any rev-

,3lation from God to Man. And as far as I could gather from questions 

puil him_ denies the existence of Jehova. Yet this man finds many ad

vocates for his system. And as he tells me, has expended Five Hund 

Thousand Dollars & forty years of his life to oarry into effect his 

plan o~ making Man a rational bein,g \\\ The Lecture was in the Legis

lative Hall - and we were somewhat amused with one of the repBesenta

tives ,'ll.10 came in tipsy ... who at the oonolusion of almost every long 

sentence contaL~ing some of his absurdities, exola:L11ed 1n an audible 

voice~ that is a false conclusion - that ia a lie - &c ~ A gentle

man mentioned to me an anec<loile of this sa.me represe!1tative in the 

l,egislatttre ¥1hi:eh-U1.ll1tetl-)lte He had made a motion which wno oontro'

verted by a French member in the ho~se. who introduced.an ammend-

ment in in the French language, ~t uhderstood by Mr. Laney Moore 

the mover, on i:Thich Laney ro se ancl ~f///rd the clerk instead of 
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to 
Jlle ape@er , .in these word.S, Ur. CJ.erk, please,\tell that 

OentJ.amM o:r the l:ilue bottled nose 1 & tell him teio in his own 

d .. •••d J.ingo, 1.1' he \'.l.Ges not ltl.thdrav, his ammendment I w:1.J.l ride 

over him roug..Jishc>d. This a.ame Jt,idge Laney Moore (:ror he is a 

Parish Ju.dge & a high toned Jac.kson polititien) I take it re.pre-
.. 

sented a district in Louisiana, through tmioh nll of:t:ioer o:f the u.s. 
was passing a :few months ago and calling at a house requested the 

man oi' the house to give hl.m sun1e inll.k & ·l'iaater .-, he h&d no milk ..: 

soma \ihiakey & warter then - he .han no iai!'lii,lrny- ha bought, a ba:v1•el 

or vm.:l.skey rive or six days ago but it ·,ms all gone. Why says the 

or:ficer you must drink a great deal of whiskey, if a barrel last you 

only five or six days. Oh no says the host a bttarle of whiskey is 

not much in a large i'runily 01' children & no milk. 

I have just recd. in:f'ormation that a Steam Boat leaves here in 

the course o:f the day for MobuJ.e & have concluded to jump on board 
9 
\Y 

ar.d so home. Tell the children I want to see them. Bill & Ned I 

am sure will be very muoh improvod & I shall :f'ind them i'ine boys. 

If I make an.y stops on my route I will write you • 

.&dieu my dear wire. Compliments to friends. 

Yours truly 

I.E. Trask 
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To: Col. I.E. Trask 
Springfield 

Dear B1•other,I:.-ha--

lfoal' Woodville April 25th 1828 

I have arrived at home., from Orleans, I found our 

Sisters and family all ;vell,- your favor of March 8th was received 

in my absence,- I am thankf~ul that you have again arrived in 
! 

Safety to your home and affectionate Wife & family,- I felt great 

a.m:iety for your Safety & health on the route you had taken, hav

ing travelled ovor the Same ground my self in 1022,-

I mentioned in my last to you that I should probably go to 

Orleans in April,- 1 lei't here on the the 4th took a passage 

from Flt. Ada.ms to lfatchez in a Steam Boat, having some business at 

that place, 1\'here I had to wait a few days for a passage dorm the 

River - while there on the 6th & 7th we had a c;eneral freeze, the 

ice rms thicker than a Dollar - it killed all the aotton that was 

up & the most of tho florn - I had not co!~:1enced planti::,.g Cotton on 

accouht of the over':m.elming rains &c,- Uy Corn that had been wo,-·ked 

1'/as ,iuch injured, we have had socre replanting to do, but the Stand 

at this time is generally good - The Cotton that is up looks helllthy 

and r1e11. 

In consequence of the change of vreather & uein,s on board of 

the Steam Boat, I took a severe cold and was very unwell dtliring 

.ny Stay at Orleans, I returned home Sick, but have taken Medicine 

and a.,.-u nearly well afl_a,h. 1!ir. Reynolds .ient do';m in Boat ,.,,i th me, -
•._: •./ 

I have transferred my business from rnessers R.D. Shepherd & Co. to 

his House,- I settled the K:L'lllller & Co. deot ,:,ith Slocum & ·~.~ by 

3iving them I.!essers Reynolds & Byrnes acceptance payable in one 

yoar from the first of I.'.a next• I likewise settled the Demand of' 

Clement :;hroug', R.D. Shepherd & Co. at 90 days,- I have s0nt 
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their house 350 Bales of Cotton - have agreed to send the re

maino.cr of iiiy Crops to Messers Reynolds Byrnes & Co. to ship 

to Boston.- You can inform Messers J·.R. raills & co. 

that they will attend to my business ror the future. 

I ,ms unwell ,mile in Orlea,.'ls &: having 

attend to• that I did not call on Gov. Boond 

business to 

• Spealc of 

golne down to see the Lafouch sea in May, though I doubt 

Vf.H'Y muuh Wh(;)at.her it would Le yr•u<l.ent; to go lu tJw Sugar uusiliess 

at prono.nt,- i.t \'/nn1d be ntto.nclerl w:ith muoh flxpenC10 and with little 

proi'it fol' Several years.- I think the Sa.me 6apital laid out in 

Slaves at the present prices would be more profitable on my present 

tracts of !:,and• than. making Sugar at 6 1J4 cts. but I ,'Jill en

deavor t,10· look out &: advise ·,J1at viill be ror the best. 

Hr. Shepherd received a letter .from i,;essers i!iills &: Co. 

Stating that ;.,y Cotton was selliUG at 111- 1/2 Cts. i.fessers Heynolds 

fc .0~Tnes received a letter from your lt.erchan.t in Hew York6 Stating 
Su 

that yoUJ: Cotton was selling at 11 or 11 1/2 Cts. Ii' ~you ·:Fill malrn 

something by the purch(t.se 6 - at Orleans Cotton :ras ·,vorth rrorn 9 to 

12 1/2 Cts - It is expected by so:~o that it rJill be still hire. 

,;e shall not have so much of the inferior Cotton as ne expec

ted ,·1hen you left us, - the weat':l.er being so bad th.at we could not 

save it. It will be some ti.'1le bei'ore .'/0 git our Cotton all gined ,

l~y old gin wheel has given out entirely, We will not be able to run 

i:Jut one sin for some time, I shall have time to hear fro~1 you ag!an 

before I have t~e last picking ready for· Shipping, b;r vm.ich time 

you can say :rheather I shall Ship to Hew Yor:~ or 3oston. 

I expect to set Sister Harriett & Children fitted out for her 

Fathers in a fow days. 
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Has Mr. :Orowning received the draf't sent to him, he has 

never acknowledged the Rect. of it • 

. ,e have received letters from Au,;u.stus rlelch Since I '.;rrote 

last - he promises to be more punctual in ;vriting for the future,

ho writes that he is much pleased with the ;:nstitution & is glad 

that he did not go to Yale,- he is pleased ·;;ith his course of 

Studies,- he does not attend to Latting& Greek - he States that 

he hns sent you a catalor;ue of' his Stucli.ell &o wh:I oh T hnve not 

received,- Y1hen ij.t ~ I wish you would examine him in his 

Stud.ies, his improvements manner of living & c. 
r 

Albert Poindexter has )3,oen here of late 'Nith the Doct • 

I.\cClcry t::iat l:p:J.d ta..l{en Charge of' him,- he was sent for by his 

Fat;hor, ·:it10 has ai:;reed to f'urnish him with ~i50o. per year, by his 

,7itl:.clra·;,ing the Suit of' Chancery, - ;·Jhich was clone & Albert is 

no·.-; St::cying vlith the Doctr. at the Avial near Read River. 

:.:y Sisters join me in love to Sister :Cliza y::iur Self' an:i all 

:r:iur C]Jildren , & our friends ---
Yours &:C. 

J.L. Trask 

(PS) Eh.0 ,·,aters aro fallin.:; in tho l,Hssi ;•1e .;ill probably oo able 

to plo.:it there in about ten uays 
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·· To: Mrs Elizabeth Trask 
Brimf'ield "' 

Shepherd 
Tuesday Night Aug. 17 

My near, 

Finding by l\lrs, w/s letter today that th.ere is a porbability 

or Lts continuing in this lire ror a probably longer period than we 

expect d when I lert you - I have thought it best to send ror you as 
~ ds 

linl. & Ed. are both sick. Edvtd d4.ahrea contll.nues he had a very restless 

night last night. I sent ror the Drlo' this morning but he did not arrive 

untill 2. 01 clool!.. ,lm • was a.Ltacked with a very severe rover & cholera 

about 9 oclock this mornin;:;. The Dr. has visited him t\tlce today. His 

medecine has not operated very ,vell, but his rever is somewhat abated, 

tho his symptoms of attack was somewhat alarming the Dr. thinks this 

evening that the fever may go orr. 
I have directed Shepherd to start early in the morning so as to 

give his horse time to rest & return in tho ai'ternoon. I send the 

chaise because I thihk the near horse will not be able to perform the 

· trip. 
Remember me to Lydia & i'1rs. i"/ms. 

I am truly yours 
I.E. Trask 

I have just relt :;,'ras pulse - his fever has very 
much moderated 

9. oclock 
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To: aol IE, Trask 
Springfield 

Dear .Gorther, 

Hear c,oodville Oct:' L~th 1828 

1,;y last to you was dated the 9th Septr. Yesterday I 

Yester.:,ay I received your of the 1st Sept. I mentioned in ;:iy last 

that I had received a statement from Kessers lfiiller & Co. They did n 

not ,nontion that t>,oy ·;;ould be under the neo~ssity of callin:; oh you 

to r,3fu.'ld any )art oi' tho averilrafts. If I had of known that to be 

the en.so I :night havo continued to pay the 10 per cent interest at 

Orleans, rather than you should have been put to any inconveniece. 

T '.i:'lio .ClfLy 3rtl(HJ of CocLuu hnve l,oon ~out. bo Orlouna, ·:;ith orders 

to to York, agreeable to ;r:iur orde:::,s. ;,;es sers Re;,,-:nolds 

& 3yrneshavo no:b ini'or:.10d r.1e wh.oather that, ,11y last 55 Bales have 

been sent on yet or not,- '.Vhor·o was no vessel up for Boston at the 

time they received t::e 55 Bales, and tho YelloYr fever & other fevers 

Y.ihlch has, and no,'! prevails at Orleans, I,iay have prevented Shiping 

from goin;:; out. 

I have ;:;ot on but Slowly :1i th my r;ining. One of the ::;ins had to 

be stopped for three .,oeks for repairs, - I think they are no·:1 rr;;kin3 

bettor cotton than t:10y have ever done, but they gin very Slow but 

l 1/2 to 2 Bales per day ( each gin) of the l,,exivan Cotton. fie have 

nor1 60 Bales pressed, and ti1.e most of it a:t the Hiver, 50 Bales would 

have been 3hiped this week, had it not been for, the almost con

tinual rains for i'our clays rlhich proven·ced us from h,a.lling,- The 

ruins have Sprouted and much injured the Cotton and made it bud 

pickirl[;, 

I think tho Crops .1ill be much hli:gthtter (generally) than tl1ey 

·aero lust 7oar,- bu~ from tho quantity of land I have in Cotton, Say 

u 800 acres I thiri.k if the waather do not continue u..11.usually unfavol\rable 
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th t I shall make a tolerable Crop,- From what we have picked & 
0 

the appeara..TJ.ce of the Cotton open &,-C I would say that we will have 

fr•on L:.5o to 500 Bales and if the .frost should keep of as it did 

last yeai•, and the ,'IOI'!llS do not injour it; r.mterially we will have 
~ 

-- 'llhe vmrms in pfces are destroy-in;,; tho leaves forms 

!:: :ro1111g bolls, 100 acres of m.y best 6otton is :,iuch injoured by 

th:J::1, --- :,10 have picked at t?ds t:L"l!e 260:000 weight of Seed Cotton 

c: i1:1<l it no L l;een fur• Lhe 1•13.ins this wuuk .1e eihon1 <1 ha V(• hR<1 ~00 

If r-;iy bills for expenses,- 3agz;ing, Co11 d.a:_;e, Bank Curtails &C. 

Should be protested it ·:1oulcl ruin n10, and bo of grate injury to 

yo"-, :C,'ui; I hope, as usual, that all -.,,,ill ba for ti1e best, - I shall 

no'..c b.:; under tho necessity of dra:,ing for the a..'TI.ount of the Kinner 

&:. Co debt, accepted b:, Reynolds & Ilyrno & Co untill the first of 

As to Lucys 8lai~tltli_:; h0r freoclor.1, it is no more than I expected 

.,:h.J:.J. s}:; .. :: lc~t here,- 3etty feels r.1uch hurt at Lucys conduct, nnd 

donios 'Ghat she ever advised her to such a course, and says t._}iat 

she :::oald not be hired. to acfr;jt her o,-,n freedom, and be oblieed 

to look oat for a ho:·.10 2-: 317Jlport liko other free 1;e6roes,- I have 

no :.oabt but ,'/hat Cesar '.',1.11 make tho sam(l clrone, - It ::ould be 

je·~tor for us \LTJ.dor the present Circurestancos to have them ·;here t:.ey 

Gould. picl, from. 10 to 12 Bales of Cotton ,;,er year. 

us, 

I feel :".!uch .:r.ortif~od nt the statement you give of August

- 'r',e charact0r you givjhim is alto.:;other different from 

·:,'.1.at i 'G ·,70.s ·:t,1.O11 ho left me, except that of his ressemblence to 

hi3 Ii'ather, he nan t!1.on uncomaonly industrious for a Boy, oathor 

a:; his c:,oolc of at r:ork & when attending to any orders was stricjl'ly 

faithful. He ,ms prepared to enter College one year sooner than I 
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to expect,- I cannot now account for his Stupidity 

· ··tuil.ess it is from some neglect or harsh, austere treatment, 

His feelings are easily hurt - I never spoke to him in a ha1•sh 

manner but what the tea.rs would flo:r do;-m his cheekn,- He is not 

apt to complain, but in alettor some time ago, he mentioned that 

he was not pleased with his Boarding & that other Student lived 

much better at the same price, - I will not show your of 

him to our Sist01• w1till Jr hear f'ror1 you again .for hor hop0!l and 

expectations f'or the future are all placed on this lonely Boy. 

E.'llily & 1Jy Selg are in good heal th our Negroes a1°0 ,:,;enerally 

healthy, ,,,e have but 10 or 12 on the Sick List at this time. I have 

been called several times •:!hi.le ·1;ritil1[; this to attend to the 

Sick, le have lost since my last, one Child - 6 weeks old, and,· 

old .4.orn..ria.m over tho Rivor he was about 70 or 80 years old, Eating 

Glay or dirt •:ras probably the Cause of' his death 

All join me in love to you and family -- ---

As ever 
. yours, 

J.L. Trask 
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To: Ml'$•. El:tia Trask 
Sprmgtield,i 

I wrote to you f'rom Natchez .on the 26th ult: &: inf'ol'llled 

you or my quick &: prosperous joUll')ley to that plaoo. I passed. my .Sabbath 

at N. &: heard Mr. Potts preach two vet'y good sermons. I visited our 

friend Mrs, Postlethwaite. She was :u.11usu.a.lly pleasant & exp t'essed an 

anxious desil'.'e to see you. I imagine from her attention to dress~ which 

vra:i Nd,hc:i1· nea{,t,I• t.i:1a11 um1a1, that nhe i s on the look out atnt:!.o:n. 

I arrived here the evening before !iew Yaar. Jas. & Emily are well & 

our old friends the neg:i:-oes expressed a great deal et' joy to see me 

ggain & made their usual inq.uiriea about ,Kissis & her children. The 

little negroes of Wm. & Ed,ts acquaintanoeasked a thousand questions 

ao:)Ut them nnd as many wishes to see them. The weather is u..11uaUally 

fine for the season. ·rhe garden is full of blushing roseB - in ad

dition to the long walk Emily has now a .fine hedge of roses around the 

garden & the e:t'feot is very fine. Jas. has nearly finished a picket 

fence around the house :place ill garden & things are in good ordel'.'. A 

short crop of cotton has enabled him to pay some attention to the 

improvement of the plantation. He makes only 400 bales of cotton this 

year - \'Jhich is 200 short of the last orop. The average failure of the 

cotton throug.~outh the states of Missi. & Louisiana is about one third. 

The consequence of' this is a rise in the price of the article - so much 

so. that I shall not pucho.se. Jas. will go with me to New Orleans in a 

fe\'I days ---: on my retvn I shall be impatient to hasten my departure 

for home. I think now that I :mall begin to move towards hom in Feby 

If I could only fly to my home as rapidly as I left it 'I should soon 

be with you. 

I can hardly expect to hear from you untill about the 20th of 

this month. I shall be impatient to hear from you. I ·hope Israel and 
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the boys ave doing we.ll and that you al"e all well1>Does not Lyo:lia 

th~ it stlr>ange that l'a stays frQra he1• so long- she must eom.e out 
' 

naxt winter & see the roses & fine £,lowers - tell her she .lllll$t not 

work too hard nor spoil b,e.r eyes by l'(IAding too mu.eh. ! eu;ppose that 

:Edward has nearly gone througll .the Whole of our library by 1.his time •. 

Little Lu.ey wishee that he was here to eat tho good corn bread & hominy 

& molasses he· was so !'end ot. I really wish I could send you a few 

SIHJS of these a.rt:ioles - they /,U'e really very fine. 

•rell Lucy her :l:'riends inquire an.~ously about her & express a 

hope that she~,1illrot fo~~w Cesart s eYa.H.!llple. Hannibal Oe13art s brother 

was ready to cry when I told hi1:1. of Cesar' s departure. 

From the mildness of the weather hero I conclude that you have 

not yet had neither snow nor ice with you~ we had green peas lit 

Natchc>z which you know is very unusual in Deer. 

How good by - Love to the child!'on & oompl ts to friends. 

And believe me as always truly you.rs 

I .:E. Trask 

Jas. & fu-aily send love to you all 
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To: Mrih Elizabeth c. Trask 
SpringfieJ.d 

My delfri Elizabeth, 

Mew Orleans Jan. 22 J,.829 

I have bee.n here five or six day$ and am most 

heartily tired of this plao1;1. My health is good, e:x:o~t my usua.l 
! 

' malady of homesickness. I am impatient to set out a.gain for my 

· hGllle and nothing but my !'ear of cold 1veather prevents rrry setting out 

L®nedia~ly for the north. The weather is very mild here - but 

from 11ecent nrrtvals, in.formation f1•om New Yox•k, indiunl;ea a oold 

w1:r:·.·:,~ in your part of the world. I intend to leave this place in 
-,\;, 

the course of !'ive or six days for the pla.nt8rfon1 where I may pro-

bably remain untill the 1st of March & then take a Steam boat pas

sage up the river. I have recd no letters !'rom you but I shall ex

pect one 0'1' more on my arrival at the plantation. lf..r. Byers is with 

me at Mrs. Harris1 - he is well & intends to leave here shortly for 

Charleston s.c. If I had not passed ohe.:b that dreary country once, 

I should go with him. 

!Dur old friend Mrs._ FloGd was murdered the night before last 

by her son in law. You •remember that her daughter Catherine after 

loosing her character for innooence married about two years ago a 

young Spaniard of respectable family at the Ravanna. He was a dis

sipated unprincipled young man. He treated his wife with su.oh cru

elty that she watJ induced to ]b;eave;:Jaint & live with. her mother, but 

notw·lthstand.ing the prohibitions of her mother Catherine had fre

quent interviews with him. Mrs. F. with her infant grandchild in 

her arms stepped into the ki~chen & tound a. & her hushand con

versing together there. She spoke strongly to the Spaniard & ordered 

him off - he L1l'.llediately drew a stiletto & stabbed his mother in 

law & she fell with his child in her arms. She immediately expired. 



What a Wr>etohed family - he:t' olde.st son not long ago l"eturned home 

after an absenoe of a few months and entered her :t>oom in a state 

of intox~ion, exclaiming that he was burning up .. tbl'ew him

self in his mothers arms & expired~ the other son is living I 

believe in Phila. intemperate and desperate. 

Suoh is the consequence of irrellgious education. May we so 

be taught to bring up our childrenin the nurture &: admonition of' 

the Lord that it may be well with them here & hereafter. -~ 

My love to the children tell the boys I hope to hear good 

accounts of them on :my return. I long to hear the prattle or 

Lydia. aga.4:tn - Adieu- May Heaven protect us from every danger & 
'l..oW1 'w i 

~ & restore us to each other again richly laden with blessings. -

Truly Yours -

I.E. Trask 



:._To::)i±iJf.', lEliZa ·o. Traslc 
1,ip:ri.ngfield 

My Dear Eliza•. 

New Orleans Feb. 9th 1829 Y 
Finding that th.e pa.rucet does not 1:1ail .for M.Y. 

u.ntill this afternoon .. and !'earful that you m:l.ght: think yourself 

neglected if I wrote to Is~ael £tn&i1tted to write to you I 5hall 

say a few words. 

I have been quite unwell for a fortnight ·-: but. am now as 

,;ell & better than before I had my bill.daua attack. I shall set out 

.:t:'01• IJ)HiJ planbat;lou i.u l'ow:• ~1• 1':l.vo day8. And sh1atll endel:lVOJr to 

],eave liatchez for Louisville about the 1st of March. 

We have fine clear cold aeather yesterday & today, after 

three or four weeks of warm rainy weather. 'L'he river is very low. 

I hear you have had a plenty of ice this winter. I hope you have not 

frozen your fingers• 

I expect to reach home about the 1st ot: April, Lest I should 

be delayed I shall add a note which you may show to Mr. Day. There 

is a note in Bank for ;jilOO due on the 1st Ap1 to the Steam Boat 

Go. in Hartford for 2 slaves - also an instalment i'or Bank Shares, 

I believe $QX)O - . in case I should not arti ve 1n season I wish you 

to request Mr. Day to manage the payts for llle. Should Mr. Day 

be absent speak to Mr. J, Howard. 

I shall make all possiolo haste to see you. Love to the 

children~ E.P. &c. I have as yet had no letters from home. 

In Haste Yrs affectionately 

I.E. Trask 
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To: Mrs. Eliza c. Trask 
Springfield 

M.y dear Wife, 

Plantation Feby 17 ~ 
or 1829? 

✓ 

I a.1•rivod hero last evening fro1.-i llew Orleans. The day 

was cold - the roads were i'rozen - & the country was po1·Jdered with 

snow. I got out oi' the Steam boat at 3 oclock at night and you may 

readily i.>na0 ine Y1hat a dreary & uncomfortable time I must have had 

at f'ort Adams. About noon ·,vit:1 some difflil.culty I procured a horse, 

such as they cnll a horse at that place - to·-:m.rds evening I arrived. 

horo half i'l'ozon & qu.lto as ,:1uoh dead as alive. ·;,hat .Jith h:ind attan-· 

tloho, ,\,arm water, ': hot teas '.'c calm'1el last night &: epsom salts 

this morninr; I am novr in tho afternoon qui to well, except a little 

soreness fro:n ,ny hard :;olnc horse. I should hardly have ventured out 

yes torda;r in tho cold but for my great an.,;:iet:r to find intolli:;once 

fror1 h"n-3. I ,•,as :·mcll cratif:!.ed to find your t·_,,o lette1•s of Doer 26th 

~-= Jan 9th. In r0adin_:_j ~=--'1ur letters v1h:1lo r.ry sy.:;1pathy vm.s muc}1. ex-

c5-tcd on n.cct;J.11of yo~ toils t~ an.,~ieti0s in n.ttendin£; to our sicl,:: 

chilJ.ron yot ,ny hear'G was eons:!.bly lr:iprossod :1ith foelin6 s of 

Gra ti tuUo that t!loy have all beon carri0J. throu_)1 tho dG..:C!.Jorous 

:,1alc,gy ·;;1th so little of suffering &c. Toll i,yd:!.a Pa. is glad she 

has h::tJ. t'10 measles favorably <~ that he hopes soon to seo her & kiss 

,10r hi~:i.Self. 'fhe good r0:1ort you sive me of ·cho boys is very cheering. 

Israel has ma,le ;_;r'eat; pr•o _;x•es o and as f'ol' ,fillirun I always thoucht 

he -.-:oulcl be a ,good schollar, & I doubt not t'1at 3\1. as soon as he 

outc_;ro,·1s his imlolonco will also !.le ::-, s::mrr; student - At any rate 

I ho·>e t11.ey will rtll oo _,;ood 3: dutiful chil(lron. I wrote to IsraelJ 

\ inclosin0 one to you, from lI.O. Tell '}ll I wrii;lre to him & Ed next. 

I a:;1 aprehencivo t.!-tat you hw e no-:1 a v0ry severe winter - tho 

woathor has not boon oo oold hero for ~mn_r yoaro. I left H.O. on 

the 13th - a vory warm to plaasant day. At night we had a heavy rain 
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& tho wind turned round to n. ,v. towards morning & it became very 

cold. On the nic;ht of the 14th buckets of vra.tor on board the boat 

was frDzen quite hard - and during the ni,~':ct snow & sleot fell in 

abun.dance. Yesterday it did not thaw the snow in tho shade - .:: this 

is quite a cold day, though tho weather is somewhat milde:.•. --

1",ere has not been such a series of cold days, in the nonth oft 

Peb, I presume since tho winter we r;ere married - and that i.f I 

sar:y , Twenty five years is a lnr::;e portion o.f hu..>nrm lif'e- & yet 

it has passed like a dream that is told. In that spa.cc of' t ·renty 

five years how rmch time :d.sspcnt to be re~retted - ho 1 ,,mch of 

pain ,:c sorro:1, ho,·.r much of' me!'cy to call .forth our c:;rati tudo 

indded •:1011 may sre say in locrli:1igg on the past if the Lord had 

!lot been on our side our feet ·i1"0ulcl h.a.vc slipt & r,·e s:iould 3-1n.v0 

1 r.mst hasten to close :1:y lotter to send it to ,, I s,1.all on-

d0avor to h2.sten home but if t!,o se:J.son s1:J.ould continue cold 

s~ bacl-u:a.rd I shall hardly venture to leave hero untill tho middle 

of ;.;arch. Jas. c;o orclily are well ,~ send love to you all. All arc 

I ,.-fill write again in about 10 days. Give my cor:i.pts ~-o :,1r. & 

I,h"s. Pynchon & Sarah & express to the::i t~1.0 satisfaction I feel in 

hearin::; of their beco:nin.g monbers of our cl1.urch. I.lay the ,,ord be 

wit:·, thc;.1 . ..; direct t,10m in all their .vays. Tell tho boys to persovor 

in their _sood co:1.duct; it will tcrul. to their ha-:n9iness as :1011 as 

t:,at of their friends. Love to all, 1:iss s;yuia. Tell L. P. to ·:,Ti te 

to .:.;.ccI. & tell them as I have had no letter from t',m,1 I nhant 
to 

:,Ti te ~the::i. 
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Remember me to friends, Give my thanks to lilr, Osgood, if you 

should see him, for his friendly calls. 

I advise Jas, to plant potatoes today, As you know it is 

a fortunate day in our calendar. 

Adiou - ,,:ay ~ attend you --

Al:vays yrs 
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T:o: •• Ml's Eliza. Trask 
' · o/o Jas. L. Trask 

Woodville hiissi 

.My Dear Betcy, 

Esq. 

H<F1 Orleans Friday morning 
Jany 8th 1030 

I have the plea0ure to ini'orm you that I arrived here 

last evening about 8 o'clock in heal th a groat deal Ln.p1•oved. I 

f'elt a litt.le :fatigued Dt.Rtthe ni,:;ht after "1Y tri,) to Pt. B'rancisville 

but I slept 1011 & the next day ,:.rus 0uch bettor in consequence of my 

have delightful ,'leather for the po1°iod of t.110 da:r, 'l'nll ,Tnn T hnvo 

delivered his lotter & have attended to his or6.ers. i,13 SUf.5ar is rising 

I have ·,;it>, t:,o advise of i,'.r. i:yrnos ordered a hoc;shead to bo for

warded ,·Iit!1 his other thi:J[;s, ;:;a• to Jas. also to hurrJ his 100 bales 

of cotton to be forwardcU. as soon as possilJlc. ·J.'he cotton for E.York 

h2...s r,..ot .. ct. left here. 1.rho vessel 1.-:ill sail to.norro·:1. 

.L~s this is c. !:olidn~;-- t'.lero .;"ill be no 0usi~1oss l\t.tondod to here. 

!'.:r. Cl.J.l?tiss is at :.Jls. ;I.' s - he inquire{t pa.1.,"ticul2.rl~T af'tcr 

JOU .;..:: ~~liza - :·::ost particu.larl;r P .. ft;cr . .J..iza 

As I ~·.rroto i~1 haste to send ti .. ~o lotter by t':is .Jays mail - I 

cun. say no ,::ore. 

Oh, our friond ;-: .ll. Kean is l1ero - ;;;rs. K ,lid not ooc:10 • I uas just 

ini'or::1ocl t:1at tho Spanish ma teh botwoen .:1ss :Cllory 2, Don Garcia is 

brolrnn ofi'. Kean is as noisy as over ti om;1pli:noi1tod r.w v1ife as usual. 

You Jr.no,·: th::.t I oan do no loss than return t~le com;Jliment on Mrs. K. 

Love to i~liza COT'."!pt s to Jas L; Emily 

not :forcettins l}ran..---iy Judy 

....... 





. \'/o.odvilihe 26 feby 18.31 

Jalll.es L. Trask Esq 
De~ Sir 

I state with ploasUI'e that I believe 

your Cotton Plantation near '..¥oodville, to be the largest in the 

County of Wilkinson, and very valuable - also that I have heard 

from. various sourees that your crop of 1830 has ru.'lOunted to 

about Hine Huncl.J.•eu Dales, t;lie JH'OdtWli or l.h.ls, LHl<l l\.!10lhe1· 

plantation in Louisiana, on tho River Tuiississippi 

I am :oI' Sir 

yr obt Svt 

L.R. I,1o.i.,shall 



Ool, I.E. Trask 
Oare o:r Messers Goodhue & co. 
Uew York 

La Grange August 18, 1~31 

Dear . ~c\t>~her, 
·J Since I wrote you last (10th Inst,) the weather 

has been rather sultry and showery. The i:iun has had a Singular 

a:)pearance,- Sunday evening 1·.hen about tvto hours high it assumed 

rather a dUll silvery cast, and then became a pale blue,- l.!onday 

evening it had the same appearance Mlillabout 1/2 an hour hig,.'l., 

,·.!hen j t be name gl"cH•n, - A blaok spo I:; was v islule din the Sun - so1:ie 

say as large as a small star, or the size o:r a half dollo.r,-

others pretend to say they sac1 several small spots. -- The servants 

,-;ere busily engaged looking at it througb. s::ioked glass, - though 

the light was not sut'i'icient to dazzle the eye,- Tuesday morning 

it had the sa;;,e dUll appearance, rese~1bling the moon rather than 

the sun, I have not seen it since as it became tlloudy and Showery,

Yesterday r.10rni~ it corlL'!lenced raining :aoderately, - the 0:dnd due 

lforth,- about ten otllocl, the w:i.ncl and rains increased 

an.d in tho evening blen extremely harcl,- about t>:1elve at nig.½.t 

:1ind changed to the South, and now at 12 oclock it is blo7tlng 

fr.}sh from the Bouth west & continues to rain. 

The overseer and so:ne Ne~es have just returned from the 

:fields vlhero they have been cutting trees .from the fences and the~ 

say the Cotton is much injured,- leaves, f'or!llS and bowls on the 

ground, and corn that has been set up since the last Storm on 

the ground again,- i','hat effect thill will have on our Cotton Crop t 
you ca.'1 judge as well as :11yeelf' (unless I go into it) 

The appearance of' our Crops at this tilne is rather disheart

ening to those rino must make their living by CUltivating the 

soil, & by the feat of' the brow,- l'or the week past 1ve have 
(\ 

discovered considerable rot in the Cotton - many of my neigh.bona 
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have compli.ained of it,- We have fouhd 5 bowls on a stalk rot

ted,- If the weather should co1ttinue uni'avorable much J.onger 

our first bo~lls will be lost, and an eai!ly frost wilJ. destroy 

our flattering prospects of-a Crop. 

Our famiJ.y is in usual health and join me in love to your-

self & family. 

✓ 

I have as yet received no c&mmu.nications from you, I hope that 

n11 .1°' wo1.l :ith yon, nnd that wo n.hn11 noon hoar fro::i. you. 

As ever 
your-a 

J.L. Trask 

(PS) 19th It has stapped raining for the present,- The sun has 

shone ut, and looks brig.11t & l:llear, - I have been in the Cotton 

fields this morni11G & find it more injured than I expected, - '1'11.e 

Cotton is r:mch broken, forms & small bo•.·;ls torn off bytthe wind 

,c rain. l'he rot no,·, nalws a for:nidable appearance,- there is hardly 

a stalk byt has more or less of it,- and is not confj_ned to the 

lo.;er bosls, but is found half.,ay up the stall,,- I have not seen 

O...YJ.yt':'dn,:; lilw it since 1613 & 14 -::. It appears like ;·;et weather 

rot, :;hich is probably the fact as we have not had more than five 

d.o.:,,-s of 6100.r ,mather for a month past. ---- If I was to judc;e f'rom 

my 0 . .-11. Crop I should say that there 17111 not be half Grope made in 

tho 6ountry, - but it ,:1B..y not e;\.--temd to all, -- Bvon five dr..ys ago 

our prospects for a Crop was flattering, but, now is as r;loomy as 

our most bitter onomio:-; could ;arish. -- I will 0ndeavor to ,:Jri te 

you U.)J.in in tho course of ton days, 011. t:-,0 sul.Jject of 1•ot. 
J .L. r,r. 
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To.: Col. I.E. Trask 
Care of Goodhue & co. 

Hew York 
forwarded Sprijgfield 

Dear Brother, 
La Grange Ausust 29th 1831 

Since I wrote you last giving a description of the 

V 

Storm &c (14th and 19th Ins:y;.) we have had six days of fine Sun-

shine, which stopped the rot - and caused tho 6otton to open,-V!e 

intended to have colll.~enced picking today,- but yesterday it began 

to rain, and it still continues too hard to attend to any outdoor 

r1ork. 'fhe wind is from the North East,- How long such weathe1• will 

OO!lth1ue bhe Lor•d only k11u\·1g. As tor• as I Ollll gain info1•:uatiuu in 

this part of the Country the Crops were not so much injured by tho 

last Storm, as r:iy Ol'm, l'he rot is not so general,- mostly wet weath

er rot - but, if the weather should continue the same it has been 

for the month past, both 6otton and Cobn will rot in tl,e field. 

Last year on the f'irst of Sept. •.-;e had 100;600 - weight of' 6otton 

picked at this place, o.nd we lost no time .from bad weather, or 

want of' Cotton to pick 1.u1til Deer •• From the f'airest calculation 

that can be.made our Crops will fall far Short of the lnst years 

Crop,- but from the f'icklen.3ss of the season-we con make no cal

culation for to·norrow. 

I presume bef'ore this reaches you - you will have heard of 

the great da:nage done by the late Storm at Hew Orleans. I have not 

seen any account of' it in the ne,v:s papers,- but have been info1•m

ed by thl!>se t·m.o have received letters from there, that the 

Storm was greater than any ever expeuienced there --before,- ·r11ere 

,·:as not a vessel but what was more or less injured. Some of them 

i1ere disnasted,- two Stoa.'11 boats sunk together with all the Flat 

boats at the landing - Flo•:rers were blO'.'!!l dom1 , and Cane Crops 
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much injured, - The Missi. rose from 6 to 7 f'eet, and the water 

f'rom Lake Pontchartrain overf'lowed the rear of' the fowm as f'ar 

as John Hagan & Cos. nearly opposite Reynolds Byrnes & Co. It 

is stated that there is but little Cotton lef't in the i~arket at 

Orleans. I have not received any late co=unication f'rom rrry Mer

chants at that place. 

There has been some Sickness of' late and a f'ew Deaths in & 

near Woodville,- I brought I.T. Bro111lling out with me on Tuesday 

last, Sick vii.th a Chill and f'ever,- Doctr Wood was r,ith him yest-

0:r•ua.y, - t;oday I Lhluk his sympto:uw ruor•e favo1•aLle,- awl he ;,lll 

probably soon be up again,- The rest of' rrry f'amily arc •Hell, and 

join me in love to you and yours, - No letters f'rolj. you yet 

P.S. 

August 30th 1831 

As ever :nest 
Respectf'ully 

Yours &c 
J .L. 'l'rask 

This is tho tri_~jd tiino I hav;, ,1ritten poscripts to you nea

pecting the da.-nage done to rrry Crops by Stprm and after this I think 

it time to stop. --- After writinr; tho ·::i,~hin yesterday morninc 

the wind &. rain increased and blew fro:n the s.;:;. --- About ~

oulouk the tre~_J3 be:i;an to fall, and before dark many •.,ore blo·:m 

to the ground,- The winds increased uilll t .·:el ve - rainins incess

antly without thunder or lightening. iie braced &. barred tl10 doors, 

and used evory precaution to insure oafoty, --- This morning 1:7e 

appear to have little to be tha11kful for except our lives, - .:her.:: 

is no one lost,-

The forrest t.reos ar0 bro:rnn ,~, tnrn up by tho rootri,- nom' ly 

all ,·,ry Jard. t:bees are blol'm to the grou.'"ld, there is but one loft 

in the circle at the East end of t..~e house, a 
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all at ~y door are lying by tho side of the stops,- many in 

frount,- and in tho front 6ircle are down, and all but one of 

those a.round the Lake,- The grove by Bettys house foal upon it,- a 
I\ 

and nearly all tho Pride of C/na in the back yard are prostrated,-

together with some valable nut ~~s, -- Tho fences were 

broken & bloim do1,'ll, - tho fields exposed to the depredations of 

tho stocli:,- most of the Ho3;ro cabins were U.".II'DOfed, and several 

of th0m mact, or r1sa:!3pe ti.th their 1.:ivr1s. -- - As respoCTts 

the Cotton I scarcely lmow 1'.hat to say - it appears bad 0no1J.8h,

v1h0re it was most e:;,.-posed, - the leaves ar0 principaly torn off, 

and have loft bare. tho few bowls ,1!'..ich still remain,- It has 

entirely destroyed tho little that c-1as open - St:!.11 it does not 

appear as bad as one -.·10;,ild have expected from Such a Hurricane. I 

can make to calculation upon the lengt..ri. a..'ld breadth of the Btorm. 

All hands are out watching, Cloa.riUG and putting up tho 

fences, - Hy yard fences & gates were so blocked up th.at it ;•P.1s 

all most impossib3Je to got out ,1ith a horse ..-dt':lout cuttin3 a way. 

With melancholy feolin::; 
I still remain 

Yours &c 
J.L. Trask 

If 1ou h~vo not sold your 6ottoi I think it \"!Ould be 

hold on --

Jlst 2 oclock 

well to 

I intended to have gone to Woodville today to put 

this letter in the office,- but I run informed that it is ,Iith 

c;reat difficulty that eu1y one can i;et there, tho roads are so 

blocked up with timbor,- I uncbrstand that it is equally baJ. 

from this to lilt. Adams - I send a boy in !lith this, but I au 

doubtful vlhether tho If.all will be able to proaeed with it at 
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present, - I have all hands engaged today removing the tim

ber from my house and yard - they will not clear it all off 

in t;vo days. The e-eather is clear and very warm. Bro·,ming is 

up and able to sit at the table at our re:~ular meal.s,• and ,till 

be able to return to business as soon as tho roads are cut out, 

.,o are so much confined that we cant go oiJ;' to learn what the 

general sitllat.t&onof the Country 1s - but there can be no 

doubt but it is bad enough, 
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To: Mrs. Elizabeth Trask 
Springfield 

Mr. Ed. Morris 

,,ty Dear Elizabeth, 

I 
New York Novr 21, 18Jl 

I found Israel on :":ly arrival at Hew Haven 

somewhat unwell with influenza - in other aspects well. He has 

your black shawl flo old white sha,_vl - they are subject to youV 

o·t.J.Juv> •. P.liae was qui~<~ lJ.11Well ou my ru•r•lval hero 11i th inf'luenze. 

She is still so. l.Irs. Perit {?) is nursing her •. ;;;vnl'yho(ly in N.Y. 

except your husband, as Sal says, are attaclrnd with influenf!a. 

:Sliza has purchases articles according to your order for your

self & Sarah & will for·.vard them by l,ir. Bd Ho1°ris. 

lfo;·1 my Dear ·,;ife I cax1 only say that I leave to;m tomorrow 

.norning for I.iissi. I endeavor not to think ,c1uch about the trip 

:Jut I really ,·lish I was at ho:no ,:i t'1 all my fa;nily, for I think 

I nhou.Ld find onoue;h tilore to occup; my :nind :~ time in quarreling 

::i th Sal ct, the boys. 

You '.'!ill tell 'Nm. & .Gd. that I shall wrote to them c:non I 

r;ot to tho planuation and they must wri to to me on tho 20th of 

i)ecr. Bill must -:,-rite one page &:, Ne i the other.- & tell me all 

about their studies, how they like & &c. I hope you will wrote on 

the 1st Deer, and once in ten days after u.~till tho 1st o~Febr. 

I shall vll'ite to ,ou from i1heelin:,.; ?.c Louisville & Natchez. 

I am writing in tl1c coiaptin3 room of Good.1-iue & Co. & there 

is so much talkins that I cant hear to think. 

Adieu. Love to children. Hemomber me to Dr. Belcher & Mrs. B. 

and all our coed friends in Sprin;3fiold and believe r.ie as ,:i.lvmys 

Yours -
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To: Mrs. Elizabeth c. Trask 
Springfield 

My Dear Wife, 

I 
Frostburg M.d Deo~ l l83l 

The day I left Baltimmle I was attacked with L'U'lu

enza, but I reached Hagerstown without great inconvenienoe. The 

morning I left Hagerstown was very oold & snow & sleet fell the 

greate~art of the day - the severity of my disease increased - so 

I cono~uded to stop at a tavern twenty rove miles from Cumber

land, 1 passed Sal;u.r•Llay & Sw1day at this place - was kindly nursed

:i.nd on M{nay afternoon w:t th .reciruited hea1 th 1•Nt()1ie(l OlU11ba1•la.rn\. 

Monday night was severely cold &rulolisterous & my room was large 

with many appertures for the admission of' fresh air - and thoggh 

I had a large coal fire I took an additional cold. Tuesday morning 

I lef't c. at 3 olclock & reahhed this hish bleak villige, distant 

10 .miles about 6 01 clock. I f'ound myself' so u..YJ.well I thought it 

adl!isable to make a halt. I have been very Ylell accommodated here 

& very kindly nuraed. This morning I f'elt myself' suff'iciently re

cruited to proceed on, but to :rry disap.p1Uint::1ent the stage was f'ull. 

So I 11ust wait another day, I f'eel quite well today & not a little 

excited by the cheering company of' l\lr, & J.Irs. Clay ,vho arrived 

yest_erday in th.eir own carriage & have just left on their way. to 

;"iashin.;tou. They seemed to be almost as much f'a.p;17,ed with fatigue 

& cold as :nyself, Aprehensive that you would f'eel alarmed if I 

should delay writing untill I reached ·:~eeling I have obtairn,d tho 

best writing apparatus the house affords to inform you how I 

a.rn pl.odding my wretch0d weary way. Ne have had nothing but sno·,, 

storms &; snow squalls, once I left :3altimore and an intensity of 

cold unparam1ed at this season. I am now aprehensi~e that the 

Ohio will be closed with ice befor£_ I reach Wheeling & that T r.hall 

be obliged to wait a thaw before I can proceed f'urther. R rs 
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It is two days ride from this to w. I trU8ted the deceit!'ul 

appearance of Novr smiles ten days too long. You would be 

astonished to witness my pati~noe & cheerfulness. It is.true 

when alone in my chamber by my gloomy coal fire & long gloomy 

cold nig.'lts my thought are to,vards my ,vife children tears 

involuntary flow - but they are soon checked. Faith & confidence 

in onr God who hears prayer - an<l v1ho ha.a so .r.1'oqtrn11t;ly p:r•o-

tectod me from dangers both soon&: unseen from my earliest days 

to the present moment, affords me v-onsoJ.ation at this time, that 

aJ.l is for the best and that in due season I shall be restored 

to my family again richly laden with blessings. 

I~ 17ill write again as soon aa I arrive at Wheeling, 'l'he 

Stages may be full & I may be delayed yet a week. 

Adieu Dear c'iifo, May Heavens best blessings attend you & 

dear children are always the prayers of your friend & dei'oted 

husband 

I~E.Trask 

Remember me to E. Pynchon & all friends -
One or other of you 

must 1:Ti te once a week or the of rect. of this. 
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··'\J',)c/; i,{;jiV!W\V-,i.S ···•then·.obstruotaq by/iae.if..'the' moiti:Nfbt;,t.tia-• sno~?t~hi,•;dayi); 
f•!~. ·.::·, ___ ,' . i/ :\ :~\·-~::· '\.:::·:-./. -_/-\S. \ -;·. :> }"' >; ·. :-· -_ ' ... : C :::,.,-.:- ·,'.",'!°: -:·_:_.1"''.(<1(:-i ( ·:-· ,.-. ,·· .. : -."t//-:'y_t~,~t'.-i:_{r'._ '.:_,:-:.,_, :>-._L '.i ,<_::·;:·_·;'.:<'lrs'/·--:t:-;_i?,--J: __ . '.,·-/'.,:/,,'. 'ff;!, . ·)} br-,·two·~ouJ.ii,_tte:~vo the .. ~bs~l.'.~_t!ond &. spa~~(-~".[~ul.4/~\liYle.~~ ... :J.:} 

1· . }f iff '~f t~7.':::~;:;:l .. ~~~~2=t~;;; ''<Hf 
,~- •. •< 6xtramelt that I had not requoated ;vo:u tp 11ddl'oss yo:ur • .f'irst :,lottex- , 

,_1:~.J_l[;;{\_;_:: (,-~'~::_·-ho;.Ille ~t this plo.oe tor •'I ak'~u:i ~o · ha~:.ri;.oiii;iou-tii( tli~lo?Jtl~ 
j:;- 0 ;.- -~·,:.:.' ·: ··, •• ,.'' ·., '-" • • ':. _- -: -,- ... '.,'c ·•-,'? •' '.·'" <- . __ :·, .... _· '··,"::'.•,,• ,, .. ,_ •. 

(g\h ' dr_eh. I am o.fra:i.d Y'O'll oro al.l frozen 'up tl4s :cold. wail.th.or & t."l.at 'you, 

f lD/{ '•. have colds!~ influenza ~:that s~ and r~~e' Bvo. ~ad OOlL~ .&-that . 
r;/i,'r}') : ::,, . .;/" a. tho1li3and ills havo bota.ll~ -_you - but .this _is(iey: _toll.:7'-t-::the~ . __ ......... . 

IJ1i'J;I'':[~}.-;.1;:~~.i .ao~.~ D~ing -.jho ha·s·_·h~~e~~£pre ·protoo~~~~\~~~:1::,::~Fs~'-~--;;:r,:i, .... ~~~:~ 
f~Jr\~ }•~; j ~·f (.:'"~.~ )~~~noeJJ, . ,vill._ I .• ~~-\h~:11'. ~ _ pr!ly~rs . ~;,8:jrt~f }~?~=~n,1.1(f~7~:[~ :i < • : •,;·· 
[1fii'. \ ' ; · {' ill8.tOh1,'uJ. & l)l'Oteeting QQ1'8 0V81' JOU• . ,' '. •·· , ; ': . . ; . i. '· C ,.,;: 

iif)\}\Y .. {_:_:J.]\~; (i).<t. ~::·.,~: :_}\'._ .. ·_'.-- _:_ .. :_ -_, .,'. . . . r .1 : .· lt)/. -_ .. :.'.;:.~ ':;\_:"· '. ~- .. ., ~;_ ,_:_ .'.'... ."~--.~ :r'~' _. 1, 1 r' ,: ; ,.: ~/·;'., • • , • :·{~:.\ ~t 
:· ''J,,..,,, '1'·••,k•' > - .-I _suppose that .Eliza .\7il.l soon. be with• 7ou:.,•,l .hope ·thQ.t ·li'•dll -:· ,.:.11{: 

... l~~~]i~'.t]Ff;~; :~~'~;11:~nswer-·&.;,~h~,R.4~1~--~er•.••·~~~rf i~~·J~~ft1~~~~~~,~)~.J}~~) 
·• '""'· f' ;, il-~-~ has rn73004 ~li~• '. ~~~,~~~•••hlw :0J.•0'~ 
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"·"'• "''1" 1
· • • ' bl · Qf'.' .·.· ttm{'' 'lllUOh t it. ~d t . ·p;z.~ ... ~·" 'du t&"' '•"·• [' 

~l~l~l;B-~:~f :~1-~~-:~~~i~~ 
;ii:);;.;:;.··. ,"i:, .. 'Doll8 pnyable,tn.two,·;reat>si'l'CIJ:n;llQJW :lfM• ln.f:•;i;o,;pe<;pat<,'l. . •;,;,; · 

l~*~if 1~~!:tu:t~~~~.:~.;f ~14i!lt?t' :;~ 
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~:½" .. ;/t. paid in • o.&: P. have nl.s,o the evide~e o!'<thts pl'ol)~!i· PM 
~~,L'. _ .... ,-. ,"'·'•'· .... · -r.,_ .:·: • . ·. ·,.- t I ' 

0
-,-•• __ ,, :/. ,. , ·~·' '' , •. ·:._··:··:' .• 

ff( ';, . ;;,;,, .. , Humidaores 01' land in ·Belehe~tow & one ~vid~d ~~ct ·tn Loui~i..; 

[\f:, , i ana ... I believe constituto,a.ll the property I 'Q.111.·.wo~ ·~ 6top 
:;~j ·.- '--·, ·. ,· ·,-... __ -.-··\ ·. ·:: ,.'.-.. _· ... _ ."·,• ,.-_,: _.,. '. _. ,·• ... '··:,·-·.'•_'.,,,:; .. /:..: ... ·.. ." .. 

. '.f{ though the ~l;ig house 1n BQstori'l forgot·~ .there ).s\~ inortgage 
·._· ·.- :-: : ,· .· ... ' .. ' .-.,--_.:'."._·_._.·.:·)---'.•;·\:·'.,_ .. _,:. __ -'· .,·:-' '.)·':·· _ _.. ;,·,_._(,t.:._··;'_i.;..;_, _--. 

' r1. . . on that .. that' cant.·. be taken up until,]; Deal"; 18,32~ bl'f!i"ma.i, ~en 
,\f/f '?:-;_\-·.. : ;· . . .· ' / . i-. ( _.;. ,· ... ' ,. . .·.;-. :-,_ .-/ :,.:.-./ .. _:_ ,;;- . '· .. (_:\\_'\? / \i -::. · ;, -) ... ~-- f(\ .. ·;-'(·-}'. ··i(~;::::,:: -._:.>:.: :,_:_--:, _:i 

";t.t;K:, ., \(&,.>· remain to ma 1~ .the propeI'ty be,. sold about.Jl50{f01"12000 ovet-

lf~;:!;, .': /iHJiJ·J·:and nbov~ t11J '~~~isfe.o~iori:oi :W :'~;t~.{i'. ; :i't:;;~{~i'~~~ , 
lil.·.:i.J~ .. :.".d.:.i.}.~.t.i.i.1-.l.:·.:_,:.'.. Pyn~n ! ~?.'. ... 'i~.\},\.·tt.:~n~~ .. 0. F . .:t.-~.,. ·.t,:.'.:r..i:.i.1~.;:.;~ .. r.•. v .. : ... ' t•:r.n~ +~.::t~,,1f.· .. ;~,.0.~.·~.···~\.;:,~~.:.~.~ ... ·:./., f ·'..;·.··. :.·.• ,, ," 
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maybe 
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,::J:i~i;/i{;x} .·· .··· • < ••. '.. '. · · C ·i · , · •.· :·. ,n-?~~d,_JfE". ;Ta~~:;f !)J{l'tt::{;~,t> · - /}) /){; ,, 
11,":;:,.• l'.f, ; . ' ; · Love to ohi;Ldren. ,Jtememb,er me tp. · Or"· ~: ~a.,.· Bel.oh!31",:'&I; Dq~:1-d '""'i ,;: · .•/i(•'i'; , 

' 'V. ')::~CJ:j,⇒ N i :;':: . f •. ,,· . •' :', ,·, '. .:., • : .• 'J.' {{+; >tJt/J//,(' '.:;J!,,~,'t1(Yf;,\i,.t f,} n,i,\{&!£ i'lsit:1,1,~Lil}i~gJJri:1 
,,,, ..... , . , , ..... - :Dl'., .& l.!IJ;'tl 13'Uas • . ,.. ... , , •.•. tand.:i,;y. •~.1~ ,o:•.• .• , . · ..... •~ . i~ ... . . , ........ ,. 
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1
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Wheeling J,m.Y )rd 1832 

I am still detairied in this unpleasant smoky 

place. ~esterday we had very enoourllSing signs of rain & 

an extensive tha;:; - at evening th() wind t~as fresh f'ro!'.ll the 

south & the sno·.v began to molt, Showers of rain ensued & 

uontill.tlUed tutll about ono oflolool!: when tho wind suddenly veered 

a.b·.,;it to tho !forth~10st and now at 10 o8olock (A.M.) '.7e have very 

cold f.'raozi11c.3 ·,veqther. l)hen I awoke this morning I felt ex• 

tre;:;icly disa,ppointcd at tho sudden trl;IlSition ol! the ,·:eather, 

and ,1itll the prospect of rtry longer protracted stay in. thie place. 

It is doujtlcss all. i'or t:ic best in a e:;eneral point of view -

for :Io v.ho rides tho r11.nds has SD ordered it ... and I hope that 

it =y also be oent for ::10. 1ly pe.tience has been tried but 

~i JJ:' I can say now "dt" sincerity of heart oJ• s holy will 
•' 

be done. 

I had the pleasure a few days ago of receiving a letter 

fl"o,rr friend Pd'r'\~1rX He writes on the 24th of Deor that Eliza 

had JtU~ recent intelli6ence from Springfield and that you wore 

all v~ll, He also mentioned that Elise had bean quite sick after 

. I lef't H.Y. but had recovered. I have been extremely a."lXious 

:f'or- w.y v:i1'c ll..'1.d children, especially :-Jhen noticinc:; in the Gazettes 

the groat =rtality occasioned by the inf'luoze in vm-ioue parts 

of the country. 

It is now only tho 3rd of Jadl and it seems to me one of 

tho longest winters I hnve hitherto experienced. '!le huve had 

' at any rate the usual amount of cold appo~tioned to the 1'lhole 

winter season and I have strong hopes that a 

us a milder o.mosphere. Traveilers from the 

few. d9UJ1 mAy bring 
1,J. 

We~t & South say 
~ 
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Daor Wife 

Cinc!.na.ti J,;a1Y 7B:th 1832 
SteamBoat Chootaw 

I am happy to infol'm you that I am thus far. on my · . 
. ~ . 

way in excellent health. The,\ is yet a great quanty of floating 

ice in the river which renders the navigation very dittioult. 

We have been obliged to stop very frequently to mend our wheels, 

and a gI'eat part of the way we could. only :float amidst gt&l:ds . 

of ice. 1t is now nine days since the river broke up, and what 

is very extraordinary, t.hs ice 1n l,u>ge blocks an<l iuasses con-

tinues to :float from a distance o:f six hundred miles above this 

place and I a.m informed that ice has been seen as low as 1Ia;cchez 

on the Missi • We leiave here this afternoon an<l I shall not m:-1 te 

again untill I a.rnive at Natchez. our passage may be a iong one, 

unl.ess the ice should disappear below the falls. 'l'ho Choctaw is a 

fine substantial new Boat. She has excellent accormaodatiohs·• 

a good open hearted Viginia Captain • an excellent Steward & 

good servants and a pretty good cook and all seunt very attentive 

& ready to do as nearly as I could wish. I am at present the 

only cabir1 passerir6e:tl 0.:1 board. We shall havo only six O:i' seven 

mor.J :from this :,lace• If you were with me no,: I should be quite 

at hoino. But we are never quite contented - there is always 

something to v,ish for • my fil'st best wish at present 1-.ould certainly 

be that; my good old wife vm.o has sailed with = :iorr oo::no t1ronty 
r 

eir,ht yea.rs on the troublous son of lifo, rind who had ondurea its 

tempests & its dangers wit» i,;) much patience & oheerrw.ness- and 

tlho has so long afu'kindly l1Ul'sed tmsoothed me a.midst so muoh 
. 0--

s ioknes s O:ndn:-:d.dst so mnny afflictions, wasngnin wit'.1 me. Yes 
' 

Dear best of wives 11' you wns only here I should cortf'inly be 

very happy. at lea.st I think so now. But then our chiJ.dren,1- . 
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we should wish to have tirem also with us - lllld we should !'eel 

anxious to hear rrom them and should !'eel soliofl.t~ in reggrd 

to their healths &: well i.fare. This J.1i'e oan neveI' be tree from 

oai-e & iiolioitudes - we mu.st always have something to desire & 

wish fo1•. faay oUl" most ll.I'dent desires, out most .fervent prayers 

& titri½ wishes all be d(eoted to the obtaining an access 

to that havon &. homo for oursolvoo & aun.5ohildron whm.'e oaroa 

& sol:l.ditudes ann soperat:l.ons qeasa ~~ where lll'e may dwell :In 

perfe~t happ&nesa together for ~var & ever.---

I think of 11othi11g to tell you -: and of' no 

municato - unless ijr is to loolt out for a house, so that we 
\\PL'\ 

may have a how;1 vih"\Tll 1).)-(--:may :ee-t a little whyle for u few short 

years. 

The cljildren all share my love and re:'!lombere.nce. I hope 

they do ,Jell - =Y they be a consolation to you as \1ell as to 

your affectionate husband 

toJ 

I.E. Trask 

Mrs. 3l&zaboth c. Trask 

Springfield 

I.lass~ 



( La'GI'ange Feb, 4• 1832 

Dear \¥if'e 
On the 30th ult. I wrote you from this place 

& informed you of' my sat-e arrival and of my good state of 

health. I have since the date of my last received your 

favor of the 2nd of JanY & was greatl.y rejoiced to hear of' 

your improved state of heal th & that our dear children were 

all 1vell • .Jibh x•egaJ.•d ·bo the proposals of El i.se,. Pynohon, I 

hardly know at present what answer to give •. I shoUld be glad 

to have E. 1n our fa.'llily \\he.never we may bo so fortu.,."'lllte as 

to find a ~ but as t..1-iat want still remains uncertain, I 

should think on the whole it to be well for her to continue 

with Hawk • It ·,"lill be of great advantage to her, especially 

if she si1ould contmnue as an instruotress & attempt a schoibl 

of her o,m; to be with Liiss H, and gain experience under 

such excellent tuition. 

I have not yet made up my mind as to vmat I shall do 

relative to tho plantation. Ja'S, has had a ,,retched c1•op of 

cotton, but a plenty of provisions. Tho crops generally throug..1-i 

the country are bad. And it would be the worst time one could 

oeloct to offer t'io place f:or sale. Anoth&r reason for post

poning the sale -<Cor-':;i;he,,.proaenti!s a railroad from St. l.<"'rancis

ville to Wo-odvilee will in the course of another season oo 1n 

operation. When the road is finished Woodville will become a 

place or great 1'.nport~nce. And real estate in the neie}lborhood 

will inc 1n value. Jas. l6,.:;\ ~n'fl:ih purchased six 'acres or ground 

adjoining the Bank, for about '?hree Hund Dollars.- \"Jhen the 

rail road is completed & the lots laid bfr, I think it will 

fetch him ;pJ0.000, I hope he has drawn a prize once in his 
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lii'e. I shall deoide on a!bme plan of management in a week 

or two, uh.en I go to New Orleans. 

I have not recd a.ny>ietter from Israel yet. I suppose that 

he has. spent his vaoation with you and hope he has become a good 

steady.boy. I shall hardly be ablo to leave this for 

until about tho last of March. I sincerely pity your 

tho north 
Q, 

101,1-iness 

- my Oivn sit;ua.l.ion 1nl!l.bles ma l;o i'eel £01• & sy!!1pat;hize wll,h 

you. T··1e few no·~~s of this state in oonsequono'-) of sooe late 

la1m enacted by the Legislatm•e find their situation so un

pleasant tha·t; muny are l~vlng tn.e country. Cru::oy is 3oi!lg to 

Liberia to look at tho coun:b:by • nnd if he is pleased ,1it1•, it 

Saliby will imii;Srate i:.tith him 0,1 his r•eturn. Aunt Lucy is here, 

as laughing ,"z crying as ever. Cllll'isaa has quite recovered her 

health. 'l'he negroos all look '.'."311. TheJ have raised ;_:irovisions 

enough for L.arkot to fetch them about One •r11ousancl Doll 8 • And 

they have been wise enough to l,.y out their :"one:,' fo1' more 

sunstantial coW,orts than muslins, silks &ct. 

I have not seen the Elliots nor any of the neighboring 
aas 

acquaintances yet • Judge Randolph died last Monda.y , a victim of 

intemperance. 

I hope I shall receive anotheb letter from you 1n a day 

or twol•or I run very anxious for you in regard to your health 

this obld winter. The winter I think is 01/er. wi t!1 us hero-

for six days past the weather has been quite w::->.rm. Vogatntion 

has co=enoed & the singing of birds has co:!!o. By ?·:1ocking bird 

is chattering in the garden and we have a pot squirrel rm.ioh 

amuses me a .:;ood 

0 Vl s. ~,&seethe 

deal. You :·:1ust exercise mo1•0, 

boys. 

up to 
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· I ·have not written to any of the children yet except 

Eliza. I do dislike letter -~iting so much I oadVt 114'ite .to·.· 

them. Did not some one of O'lll' children once la.mant that 

letters ever were invented? I can almost Join 1n the regret• 

The savage state• if the civilized colllll1Unities would not 

molest them, has certainly much to recommend it. 

lily health is unusually good • All are well here. Re::1embor 

me to all. You knor1 "1ho. And oelleve iae as ever 

Yr affectionate husband 

Tulrs • EJ.iz£t!Jo·;;.J.i c. Trask 

SprinGf.i~Jld 

11assts. 

Single 

I.E. Trask 
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( New Orleans Feb.y 20.1832 
V 

My Very Dear \lill'e, 

I arrived here two days ago rrom tht"f/plan• ·,, 
. -·--: ~-

ta·tion - I intended to have written to you before I left ·the:t>e, 
y 

& to have aklinowledged the rct of you favor of the 8th of Jan\ 
- 1 also Sarah• s & Elizet s of the 24th Ja.nY - but I procrastinated 

& said tomrrow & tomorrow I will Vll"ite - Immediately after,d1nner 

today l r .:iolvod that 1 -:rould pl'oorastinato 110 J.ongcr - so l took 

up rrr:, hat and came resolutfll.y ~;). with a determ1.ned step marohfld 

off to the compting room of my merchants & ordered the clerks 

with an energetic twm to :furnish me with pen & 1Dk ~ paper 

and setting down at the table I had the consolation of feeling 

that the battle \'las won - I have nothing to toll you except that 

I am well - My health has been remarkably fine• Since my arrival 
~ . 

at tho planta: ion we have had SUllllller with us & when I left there 

on tho 17th - {although Fryday - I considered it my fortur~ttnday, 

as you know I always have-/~ the flowering shrubs in garden & in forest 

\"/ere in full bloom - but on the 19th & 20th ,1e had a ~ northeaster 

1·1hich must have put them all abaok - In t.1-J.e 6ity hare there was 

quite a severe fever I hope you escaped it -- I congratulate you on 

tho return of Elise-- she will af'toI'd you company in the absence 

of our madcap Sarah - and if she could only acquire a little 

patience and resig11D.tion to the petty ooourrences of lite, I presume 

she would prove to you a great source of consolation• But I am 

afraid she inherits too much of heI' father's disposit:!pn - that 

she is really a descendent of the children of IsI'e.al vm.ose 

_____ ,_'\'\-_1" & discontents occasicJned tho calamities & miseries 

& disponi~cas to vm.ich of old they vi8re subjected -
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·I am, very gratof'ul to IJr. Osgood for his kind attentions 

to v1ii'e & chilclren - Excuse tho inquiry - rs Lira. Osgood -in good 

h~h'l I hope she is not .failing.- You may in.forn him that I 

,\'!ls never in better heal th • o.nd the ladieci of the I. ·4. think 

that I have round the El Dorado • so long sought for by tho 

old Spaniards • and that I have renewed my youth -

Israel has not 1•Jritt0n ·i;o me • a chip of' tho old block

I thluk uhat lett;u1• l'II'lbl!l!J ou ti10 paz•t of a ao.11 is rather a 

silly o:nployment - it is a Vf'>rJ prett:r em,1loc1'1!1ont f'or ladies 

and I mn v0ry glad that m:y ,'life a."ld dau.c;ht-3rs arc so a :,coihplished 

L1 it - thoy •;II'ito very ·;;oll --- Sfls com:;,osition on i:Jeaucy has 

boo;; '.nrJ much ad:-1::red - a copy has o-:ien roquos~od - But 

l'here was a i:;roa'G parade hero yesterday - ·i;llo cen.ton.viarp; 

O
·f' ·;.,,,i"'l-i ·! -~~ 0 ,-1t r'.'.I L);Yl'thdn-y - :i..J.luainn.tions l&st night &ct l~~cet. 
- ........ ..., ... ----...:, r., • 0 --

but I _did not go out to see them ... I ,~e t!1i,.J.~j ~;g aoout wii'e Et 

<> ••1· ta·~ n."\1•i>do as ru·1"e and the chil dron •~ vi ewod all the ·,)oro;p o... m.i. i -... Y ,,_ - '-'6 

orations as 

I hope 

school boys doolar.1a tion.s -

y f'ow days to deoiuo on tho time to be able in a V\Y 

h Ir I <l'e.sn' t afraid of' the cold 
of my departure for the nort. • 

I Shou .. ld leave o1l the lat of .c1n.,.ch. Tell ,Mr. 
woa the!' I think T 

ufi' 't 1nfor:c1a-
Day I ·.{ill ,wite to him as soon as I oan collect s • 

the S
i~uatlon & prospects of tho Canal Bank -

t~on relative to -

t """t friend Donald is not well. R~ember ma 
I am sorry to hear '-'-"' 

_, 11 our "-'iend.s and aoquainto.ncos. 
to Dr ;:: Mrs oelohor 

You will not forg~t 

- a.nu. a J. J.. 

1 eta lotter Hawk, - Ii' I was a oo:;:ip_ · 

i;;ritor I shnuld ,trite to hor frequently. 
d I . ru.m ;lad of an 

Love to children • I t is growing Jarl.:; .. iJ...'1' , -

/ r 
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excuse to close my letter. I would rather have one glance of 

g.ig._'lt of you all ·t;han to write a thousand letters. 

You may always rest asslll'ed that I am always 

tol 

Mrs. l!:lizaboth G. 'i'rask 

Springfield 

Masats 

Truly Yrs. 

L.E. Trask 



To: Col •. I.E. Trask 
Caro o:f' Hossors Goodhue & Co. 
New Yoril: 

( , !Jy dear ~her, 

I 
La Grange April 6, 1CJ2 

','men I le:f't you in Hew Orleans I thought I ·,1euld 

write to your f'amily immediately, on my ret-p:rn home - but I have i!!11 

been so nuch engaged, and a part o:f' the time from home, that this is 

' tho first attempt I have made to wrbte 

vih.o are, ere this , I hope happy 1n the 

either to you or your family 
0 
~ciety of each other. 

T found <,ui• .Slst;(n' 1.wc.l all otlw1• f'rionds well. '.l'he ;vornan, Lucy, 

,ms alive, w:1d is now recovering slowly. '!'ho pot. sqirrel tlld uut; r•e

vl!lver from his fall. He was de~ and buried bof'ore my return. Tho 

Black people are generally 1n good health. 

George L.P. left us eight days since for t.lie liorth. He has gone 

u::, tho River. '.Ye hope he will be prudent and wise and will meet with 

success in his undertakingi He was anxious that I should meet him in 

lie·., York or Baltimore to assist him in procuring some property for 

his use. I promised, if consistent 1tlth my ovm interest, that I 

,,ould try to leave hero in June a..r:id meet him in one of those places: 

but it is uncertain whether I can leave. 

He has le:f't his ,-iif'e and little dau3hter Lydia with us. Lydil. 1'l 

has L-:iproved very much since you le:f't us and is one of tho best chil • 

drcn. I have ever seen • 

. ,e have been to the Second Creek place. The hills have washed 

so that we could scarcely ride over them. Tho buildings and fence are 

aL.10st entirely gone. George off0rod his int ore st in the place if I 

~1ould go on and assist him in his pnnchaaes. But in its present s1t.l:l 

--
a tion the place is hardly worth ~ cceptiI13 as a present. 

it ti Since my return from ·.1e have had no rain to ass s vei:;e a on 

Ne·:, Orleans, until last night, when we had a fine rain, and nature 

once more looks smiling. ',\hile we were troubled with tie rain th!t 



( rendered it so unpleasant at H.O. they had hail, sleet and f'reczing 

weather here. Corn was cut do,m by the f'rost on the 18th of' March -

but it is beginning to show itself' again without replanting. We have 

not planted much cotton yet on accou.~t or the extreme drought - but 

we shall go on with it and hope for a plentiful harv .:st. 

The great rise of the Ohio ':1hich has caused such general devest

ation on its ban.Its, has nob eff'e() ted ~he l.llsa. so muoh ns was lUJ><~o t,o(l. 

'rhe River is rising very slo·:1ly (if any) at this tL-nc. At my River 

place :10 have fro;::i six to seven feet bank in f'ront - and in rear it 

wants ~- or 15 feet of' hiG,'1 water mark. ,le do not expect overf'lo1"/ at 

any place -- al though 1 t :nay happen. 

,ill.en at NatchJz t,-;o weeks since I heard you had purchased 

2000 Bales of Cotton, :!hic'i. ,·1as then on the rise, ex1d it ;ms su;.)posed 

you '':ould rnalrn something handso;;i.e if you sold at He.-1 Orleans instead 

of Shi:,pin:;, It ,-;o.s :,entione,l in the ifiitchez or tho 30th tho.t there had 

been a ;eneral sweep of all Cotton in n.o. at 12 1/2 C1 ts but when at 

Woodville on the 3rd Inst. I learned that all t'10 :.1erchants had all 

sold e~cept Reynolds & Byrnes, Hagen a!1d Linton - that 15poo Bo.les 

had heen sold in one day, and that a.3ents had bought all they could 

at Hatchez. 1:Iany other ru.'7lors aro afloo.t rcp:aeotinc; tho rise of 

Cotton. but I have received no account i'ro:·:1 my I:lerchts. at O on 

tho subject. 

I have recd. a letter f'rom your :friends :.lessors GoocU1ue & Co, 

N'e,'i York, ( c!.irected to you) ;1 ving sone favorable new respecting 

Cotton (13th ;.;arch). My 100 Bales was not sold, a!ld was worlhh at that 

tirJ.e 11 a 111/? cttts. I hope it i:ill be ·mrth 15 Ct1 s bei'iore it 

is sold. 
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All join me in love to you and f'anrl.ly. Tell your daughters 

to write us frequently 

And believe me as ever 
11ost affectionately 

Yours-
J .L. trask 

(PS ) I have sppplied George with money for his journey, :i:-Ll have his 

draft on idr. V!illiams at JO days Sight for $JOO: payable at the office 

Rank o.f the Un1.tod Sta toa in tho Gi ty Nor, York,- I h!l.vo written to 

::Ir. ;'iillio.ms advising hig. of the Ilraft,- antt think it best to have 

it Accepted at the i::lank. If you should 00 in Hew York I ·.·:ish you would 

be so good as to attend to it,- I should dislU;:e very ,.mch to have 

it retU1°ned protested, - It i.'ill bo sor.~e days bef'ore I shn.11 have 

it discoux1ted, as I shall have to ;:;o, or send to Natchez f'or that 

J . .L. 
• 
1.1rask 
t-
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How York 10 Ju.no 1G32 

J.ly Dear Friend 

Your very acceptable lotter 
of 13th inst, enclosing T~Qllty dollars for the American · 
Tract Society, has been dul~ trahsmitted to our Treasurer, 
& as a c(?:npliment to your good lady, we have with this 
liberal donation, made her a Life Membe1• of our Society, 
as pr Certificate here annexed.-----

In thus offering her this feeble testimony of my respect, 
I beg leave Sir, to assui•e you that m:y prayers are 6fferd, 
t11nt the Silent Mou!louger•s whuoh t:;111 ,1 morrny 1.rw y put in oir
cilo.tion, :nay prove instrumental in bringing many to a 
Sav.ing 11Knowlec1.go of the truth as it is in Jesus1

11 and at 
length, enable them, through Jiis at l;ouiu.g 8ac1•if (le, lio urd ~e · 
,'ml.th her, you & yours, in a Song of Moses & the Lamb, around 
the Throne oi' GOD• s glory. ----- Tho Ifind Sympathy you 
express towards Mrs. ,v. & myself is duly appreciated.-

I thin', we can now Say with ainoerit,- - 11The Lord gave -
the Lord ha_th ta..¼:on away, and blal!l.sed be the na..rne of the Lord." -----

I re=r!c •:1ho.t you Say about A."llho»st I regret t-1.at you 
did not find tho 6ottaee to your liking. -

With leave ·of Provivdonce, Mrs. w. will leave for Boston 
in t0n days, Ylh.ore we should be ffolighted to see you & yours.
I am sorry to say much e~citement exists hero at this moment 
in consequence of the 6holera in Canada & -rear:::- that this 
city cnnnot escape beinG visited with thi'> drea,:. of nations.-
This fear of cholera, will have a disastrous effect on 
Commerce here, as if has had. in Franoe.-----

~i~ d Our friend (~- I presume will have inform _ 
you that 6 or 700 Dales h.ave been shipped, which probably iM\ I 
do oetter than to have re:no.inod here unJ.or ·the present 
de:Jrossion of prices -

the want of room obliges mo to close 
I am etc 

I.E. Trask Esq. 
Guilford 
Con,t 

i'I.I. \iilder 
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Tc>; Col . l,.E. Trask 
Care of Meeee~e..:&eee~---&-Ge • 

lfew-¥ePk 
Si,ringtl4:e3:ti 

Amherst La Grange 25:bh July 1~32 

Dear Brother, 

Your fav~ur to Sister Elll1ly of the 30th June was 

received yesterday. The preventatives against the Cholera will be 

attended to, "". though 1,e hope that fa.ta1diseasi or scourge to the 

human race will not reach this part of the country. If it should it 

would be distressing in~'ti.} , - particularly so with my black 

powulation, who would be deserted at once by the overseers & 

tl1ose who have no pe1•1Jono.l lnte!'!H.!1, in them, - bu:t; \vhile God spares 

my life I shall endeavor to attend to what I consider my duty to

wards the afflicted & dlstllessed, - I<'rom the e;,.1>erience I have 

had with diseases generally in this climate, I agree with Dr. Mo -

Lean (mentioned in the Springfield ~aper) - thtlt is to give a 

power.ful cathartic at the .first syrnptoms of the diseas - I would 

then give the other remedtei - If you can obtain his Pamphlet on 

the 6holera, I nish you would send it to me. 

In my last to you - 15th June,-: I mentioned that I had given 

up my trip to Lexington with Au.;_;--ustus. He is now read:ing law with 

Gild.art & b'ventith at Woodville, -: I mentioned that George had 

returned home, - his negroes have not yet arriv,)d, - They were to 

be shipped by Woolfol:f(, Baltimore, - George has been to Orlea.ns 

expecting to meet them, he had them in:$ured, and »eturned without 

them, - Ile is now very uneasy respecting them.- his carriage &o 

have arrived from Mew York. 

Sister Emily and the rest of our family are in good health,• 

Bro¥m1ng had a few days siolmesa af'ter his return i'rom Orleans. 

Ho.ll My Overseer has been very Siok with the feaver, but is now 

able to ride out, - Wyltt was very ill at the same time, with the 
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2nd attack -, and 12 other sick negroes, - but the plantation is 

now quite healthy, - Four of the women have had chtldren within 

a few weeks1 ~ all doing well, - You may suppose that I have had 

as much as I could attend to since I wrote you ls.st. - having 

Hall, Wyett with the other sick & Plantation to attend to, .. 

While attending to the sick &o, I had rails Split and 4o acres 

of new land enclosed & planted 1n Corn, vm.ioh is now up and gray/-._ 

ing vory finely - ( a piece of land that MI>. IIa.11 thought he had 

not time to plant in the Spring) 

I mentioned in my last that we had been without rain four 

weeks, - About the last of June partial showers commenced 1n 

this neig.~borhood, and the most of the plantations had a plenty 

of rain, - On the 7th In.st. after finishmng planting my 6orn, 

wo had rain on it, and small proportion of the 6otton 6rop, 

Since then we have has showers on one half of the Crop, but did 

not get a general rain over the plantation untill yesterday, -

Chambers Crop is much smaller than it was at this time last year,

Hall thinks his cotton is better than it has been for two years 

past, - The Crop on the River place is good,- The drougllh has 

injured the Corn Crop very much. 

There has been much sickness in this part Qf the Country, 

but not many deaths, - At Nat3hex on the 9th Inst. Old Nr. F. 

Cabot died - aged 77 - On the 17 Samuel Postlethwaite 

died, son of Henry P. 

I redeived a letter (Natchez 19th June) from Edwrd Green 

New YI,i,k requesting me to pay his friend Forninghut (?)( 
i 

J(l - for the ;{ow Y'ork Advertizer, - I never have subscribed 

for that paper, but it has been sent in your ll1Sll1G & probably 

been paid for by you, .if not let me know, and if you ohuse 
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Stop the pape~, ~ I would like to have the Springi'ield pa.per 

continued, 

I have not received a letter from Eliza. yet. Al.l join me 

in 15.ve to your falllily, 

As ever 
yours., 

J.L.'firask 
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To: .Mrs. Eliza Trask 
Springfield 

Mew York, Monday, Novr. 12. 1832 

Dear ,ife,I have been severely afflicted VFith colds since r,1y ar

rival here, but I am bow well enouch to set out for Phila to

morrow :nor,iins ',7i th Sarah. A letter recd from miss Havrks this r.iorn¼' 

ing mentions t'lat she opens her school today&. has provided a place 

for So.rah. It is so1:1orl"1.at doubtful now I think ,ill.ether I shall 

be able to reac~Springfield boi'ore Tuesday next week, but I shall 
I 

excel :nyseli' to be ~dth you on Saturday. I have ordered some gro-

uo1•ies, Uoi'fee, 'l'ua, Su:_;ur, Sp\ice:i, J;uttor &c to ..ie sent in the 

Hartford Steam boat to:·,10rrow perhaps they :cE..y reach :lou boi'oro I 

arrive. The ca.'"potin;3 l!:lc I sha.11 tal::o on ·:Ji th r:1e. I have purchased 

a piece oi' ,,1id.o raffia shoe tins ::hioh ·rill be f'orwardod .Ji th the 

other articles. 

I hope I sracl tal:cs z_;ooJ car0 of' the affairs at h.o!:1e - and 

that you urc all d,JiUG ·11ell. I prosu.:1..e that your furnace is in 

order. Ii' not tell t:10 man .,ilco:·: I s:Ftll qunrrol ·,Iith h:.,::.. Lot 

t:ce porticrs a. t t:10 ·::ins uoors .Jo :mt up -- and evoryt':iing warm 

v: snU[; a 0 ainst ny return, far I shall ,Je very cold & full of 

col..::is. 
Yours af'i'octionatcly -

I • .,_~. l1rn.sk 

The daughters arc ·:,ell. 
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~-;i.rs. Elizabeth 
0prL15i'i0ld 

i,iy Dear iiii'e, 

'i'rask 

He;, York .,ay 27 1833 

letter n.lthov.sh t·,o contmws of' it .my only inf'orm you t'rnt 

:_,r:>\;.r !louse ur1til :io::t CuesC.ay or 

,ill you 

is 



,rour :ions returned. ·::i th me to Springfield on the 

me~ :,;illiaru is particularµ dosorvi2.1 . .3 of co::1:·s.endation bot:·1 :for· 

r·epo1°·i of his co11l'-.l.ct I ;e1i;:;ht i,_u7s .. £do no 0°:coption. I should 

co::1.tinuo pu;'.)ils, if 

~{our fri.;nd ::~ ffbt svt 

Jos. G. Co::;s·:.rcll 
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To: ·col I .. :-.:::. ·.rrQSk 
Sp1~in~fiGld 

liindsor Vt Aug 26 18 3L~ 

Col Trask 
D Sir 

I tairn tha liber·ty of' adclressing you by letter. 

l:Iy objec·;:; is to c-,1'.1.1:0 some arran;30r1ent i'or my brother Charles, 

;'/ho loft us 2 years Since to seek his .f'ortune in '.leather '.}orld. 

not without U,e consont of his Prfumnds but contrary to their ad

vice ancl I:ishcs, ,ie ,71!3 only 19 yours old. and unprepared to 

no.-; ,,,r.ites UG f'ror.1 . ooJ.villo i~iss. a.no. 11ish0s aid to co:·:-'_pl0te 

!liz Studies oi' :.:.edicinc ~"lhich he co~·.:i.::1e;.1cod ,)e~o:.r:·o he loft us 

·.'Jl-iathcr !1.0 ·.visb.e:c. to f'in.ish at tho Sout11 I am tu1ablo to sa:r, but 

it is t~~e ·Ji.s:J. oi' ::1y Fu.th.er, that he should return to us, he 

:.~~~ch. i:1convenionco to put fun;;ls n.t his '---~isposo.l sufficient to 

o;:10.blc hi::1 t rc",_;1.1_rn to us - if he is :J.is;Josed so ·Co do - :rrJ.d 

r-.;questc Father to send h.i:i 150/ / out --.~oes not distinctly sny 

Jnat his detc,r :ination is. for fear that ho may ,:,;et dishes.rtened 

r1e should oe e,~.i to .:;ivo him early assistance, and hope it 

s-rlll oo con,;i .,nient to aid us. :lishing to be U.."ldcrs tood t',at ,-:e 

9re~Jared t0 refund. for any assi::itance that you may rend.er ,1i:n 

Gharles is an i:1.i,elli ;ont and fine i'elloYt - and his ,dsfo:2tu:1es 

f"'l"l"I•· =·, 

nn.:-.:o 

• 
to bo att f\.-1 ln.J...) to tho ooculiar 

n. 10210 of char~e of vanity -- :.;y father 

!E'Or~,h!.>of our 

;ishcs to oo 

ro,,1emboreJ. affoctionatoly to your family - and your ..,'rather ;·ho 

Ch.arlos rll'ites is at t:10 Horth, ho ·:1ould bo very happy to have 

hi::1 visit ·;Jindsor I am •.,ith much re::ipoct yr obt servt .im ;; Trask 

?. s . 01 oSV1 ~ l l \)-{n.'1 1M..u A-~ -~ ~ w., "i. l.\J-o/1 UA. 1 OJ> ~ aP ~. 
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'ro: The Revd D. Poor 
Principal of the s 
Batticotta 
Jai'fna 

HonoUl'ed SiD, 

Volombo 10th Deeb. 34 

By the fjrovidence of God I am getting on well and 

:1ish ~ tne and wh,h that the hands of God will be pleased to 

protect and enable i;!OU to assist the Nation in temporal as well 
d 

as Li-1 Sp:!tritual Blessings. and I have sent alonr; ·,-rith Rev i:..ught 

u sw ... ,11 Book containing the Explanations of' preparinc Birds &c. 

and Deg thnt yon ,rnl h<> plAnso<l trn lot me 1H1<11·1, lf I uau L>o ol' 

any Service to you, and a.~ happy to do. and bound under obli3ation 

of doing any Service as lonr;. as I a:J in the ·.1orld, and •·!hel!(ever 

I 80, I a.~ stmll U..'lder the protection of your face & hands As 

ilr. Ilills is in great haste to Start for Color:ibo, I draw it short, 

and say, that I have nothing particular to lot you k.'10:·:, but that 

a crcat I!lundation took place about t.110 29th liovb /JJ;. and continued 

:for 4 days •:1hich caused u groat deal o:f loss to t!1e Public in con

sequence of destroyin; many houses :,, ,:iany aro dro\'med & sent of:f by 

the Flood. 

I am very sorry indeed :for not hearing any intellisencc :from 

your Face :for these long ti:ne, and hope that you will be :pJe ased 

ordinary Intelligence the next op ,ortu..11.i ty -'i: pray to ;;ive my 

best Hememberance to all tho Kissionaries &c- and tho Seminarist. 

J. 'I1rask 
Recd Apr 21/35 

I am 

Yours obod,fitly 

I Trnsk 
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To: Col. I.E. Trask 
Care of Messers Goodhue & co. 
New York 

La Grange Feby 1st 1835 

Dear Brother 
I have received your two favors of the. 20th and 

26th Deer •• Vie are happy to learn that Israels health is 1m -

·proved & hope that his journey will be a pleaent one to him & 

that he may return again to his Parents & friends in good health. 

We are likewise happy to hear of the good health of the rest of 

yom• 1'aiully, and !;he ·,'Im. stands so high in esteem with his nine 
I\, 

anq,m!t,anoes, we hope he will continue !Jo l.>6 wm•bhy or upplause 

and that Edward will be eq1.1ally worthy of esteem by all his friends 

and acquaintances, -- and ,·,e hopo soon to hear of your lovely 

:do.u::;htor' s being happily rnarried,-

I am pleased that my Bill to you by Bayard & Bprnes & Co 

·.ms recd in due time, - I shall endaavor to make arra..11.[!;e:nents 

for the other pay:nonts agreeable to your request. 

I.\y River plantation, my 2nd Creek f:,ands, and My Spring plave, 

have been advertized for sale,- but I doubt much, ,vheather I will be 

able to sell,as the hole face of the Country appears to be set 

to·.•:ards the new puchis. I am informed that lands there with very 

little improvement are selling from fifty to one hundred dollars 

per aore,- If I can Git 50,000 Dollars fo1• my River Land I shall 

be satisfj'dd, that it will probably be worth dubble that sum in a 

short tiine. I have spent several days at the River place since I 

wrote you last,- Setting my a/c with Adams,- I find that my :,;;x

penses for_ repairs, 3Uilding &o has been on that place the last 

five years ;1101 000 - The gin & mill is comploat. The dwelling 
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house,- Negro 6abllllf,- Black Smith Shop all nine with Briel, 

Chimneys &c - Id I should not sell this Winter or Spring -

I shall enter the back concession which will enlarge the tract to 

3000 Acres,- Adams proposes borro,dng money, and going to Vir-
• 

ginia to purchts~ Negroes, so as to mo.ke his force equil to mine,-

a..rid take charge of the place,- but I will sell if I can, 1'.!!'l!l:lelit 

;!;e-gae.'i!e-a-

You Rpeak o.f cotton sh:lpped to Livo.rpooJ:-- !,Ty 178 Rules 

sold at 8 1/4 &: 8 1/2 d - j\'i.o..-\-i~ me over the average at Orleans 

.,/J57. 21.l- - the other shiJ:).:,ent about the same proportion. 

L,y 111 bales of cotton ·,,as sold during the fall - 50 :Bales 

@i_l- 7/8 - 61 at 12 cts - ll-;? i3ales from. my river place was sold 

prlllvious to this from 18 do:m to 14 cts - 115 Bales D: a nother 

Shipment of Ll-0 or 50 Bales, I have no a/c of Sales of, I have 

no late accounts froiij Orleans, nut I understand that there has 

been so:::e SElll.11 rise of' Cotton in the !s,arket,- the last of my 

Cotton ,,dll soon be in market,- \·,hich will a.11oun.t to 'llhat I ;·:1ontioned 

in a former letter, 600 Bales at this place,- and about 125 or 30 

at tho River plantation. 

iie have had a warm winter,- but three slight freezes this 

tdnter, - but .10 have hal rains without mercy,- fit has generally 

passetl evory thil•c1 day, we have had much 'idnd Thunde1• & lie:711:;ening. 

:>la..riy of our Black f'ar:lily have been do\·m .:it•, colds,- I lost a 

valuable ;:;irl at the River place. 1!y overseers, so far appear to 

conduct vory v1ell, we are preparing for planting &o. 

Sister Emily, Charlotty & my self' are in good health, and join 

rao in lovo to you & family. Nep lies by the dido of me & if he 

could express himself ·,1ould send much love to :,ou,-

Yours J.L. Tra.sl~ 



( (PS) Remember me to Messers Goodhue & P:IW.i.t And the Mr. Poter 

not f'orgetting f.li3s 1Iathews 
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To: I.E. Trask Esq, 
Care of Messers Goodhue & Co, 
New YoI'k 

Dear BDDther, 

j 
La Grange Feby 5th 1835 

I was making arrangements yesterday to go th 

Natchez for the purpose of making a remittance to you,- But at 

Woodville I received yours of 2nd Jany - Stating that ii' you 

did not receive positive assurance by the 12th Inst. of my in

tentions that you would dra~, on me at Sixty days Sight,- (i~. 

£,(.,lr(Q. to which 1 pre1mmo before thia you have dl•awn 1'01• Lhe a,110u.r.rL 

rienttoned ;)10;000 - I shall accept - and endeavor to meet it o.t 

maturity - When I make a settlement with Reynolds .c:lyrne & Co -

If it is 1n my power I will mak0 you further payments. f. 
i:d tr ... ,._ t--\ 

I wrote to you on the 2nd Inst. and have nothiru.; f!l!rther,1 to 

add to my communications - except it is .free.XL"}[; weather, and all 

re=in 1n good health,- Those o.f your inquires I mentioned 1n ;r;y 

last 

liiy love to all your Dear .family 

and believe me as ever yours 

J.L. Trask 



( 
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To: l,lr, I HelllBen Onderdonk 
New York 

Br I. R. Onderdonk, 
Dr. Sir 

SprLrigfie1d July 11th 1839 

Yours of the 11th 118.S reoeived this 

morning and in reply ,10 have to say that we have already paid 

to your wife Eight Hundred & fifty (850) on a/o of her interest 

money for tlN :rear 1839-

)}e have hitherto paid each of' the heirs of' the late Col. 

Trask Twelve Hundl•ed dollars a yaar --- Of' course there is 

Truly Yours 

E.A. I\'.orris for 

the Exrs of I.:S. Trask 



Baton Rouge Nov 26 - 51 
M.L~ ,Meeker · · 
Mrs. Traaks lands 

Dear S·t.,,, . 
Sence I saw you in '.'loodville I have b,ad a 6onversation 

·.,11:.th t..½c Lady that wishes to Purchase the tract of Land 1n this 

Parish laid do,;n & knorm. as the Carter tract about 11 or 12 miles 

from 3 Rour;e on the Comito {?) River, the Lady Hrs. Hooper wished 

m:o to say to you that sho did not think she could give more than 

,;2:50 pr aero part of the 1 8 nd is Subject to Over-flow & o:r J.!l};illl;e 

v::,.lue I hnv0 Seen the plot o.f th0 r.and & it Gonti:dns l182 Aoros 

four hundred & eight:r tr10 Acres: t0o & half Dolls is about tho 

value of Guch lands in this parish &: Situated as this tract is &C. 

the Ludy also says that She would expect time in pa.yinents 

of t,·J.G ,,a:.10 Say one or '' years, there v10uld be no ccoubt about the 

?unctu.2.l pay1110nt at tho tine 2he ·,·1ould agree to pay C; I ·:.rould ~1.ave 

,1.0 h0~;itution in assuring you of the fact • 

.. c ;muld like to knor1 fro;n. you as soon as you receive this 

if t>FJ!?c is c...ny prohability of the o;-.ner ac.;ree~1.[; t;o take the price. 

to ;_;ivc ?]: 00 pr Acre to she ·::ill in My opinion civc that Sum You 

:rlll please to understand. that 482 acres is all that is in the bract 

,; ,o ,mnt to lino.: if Lrs. Garter· is the Sole O.mer o:f the land: 

I ca;.1 in unother letter Send you a Plot of tho Land but ·::o 

·.1isl1.. ·00 ll0ur from you oefore '."/a go to any Expease in the !:~atter ,.:;; 

·:hat ur•J Jour views of its value &c 

near ,·1ooclvilJ. e 

r '!" • ,l.,J.J.. 

'.'ii t~h <ronsiderations of high 

regard I remain your friend 



( 
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V J. L. Trask 
& M.L.Meeker in regard to Land 

La Grange Deer. 27th 1851 

Dear Israel, 
Your letter of the 30th liovI' was received on the 

20th Inst. I \'las sonrnwhat surprised at the Short notice given 

to supply your ;.:other with money, - the 1st of Jnntl:ar- - I 

·:irote im:nediately to l,Iessrs Nicholson & Co. to telegraph to the 

Messers .i3rovm llew -rook, to pay the 3leven hundred fiol:b. rs request-

hnpo it ,fill bG attondod to. 

I EL'Tl very sorry to learn that Jou.r ,jother is not so •:;ell 

this ·,·linter as sh0 nas in ti10 su:,l!l1er, - You and '.'im. ,·till do all 

you can to .. :a.1':e '.1or happy a..r1d co!ufortable ,- I ara happy to learn 

t'i:.ct your broth.er .:;d,.,arcl is yet in the land of the 11 ving, after 

a few .11oro ,1a:::-0.:ihips, ho r,iay learn to take care of hic:;self, and be 

ronpoctcd bJ· o.11,- "J.~ell Caroline to keep up with r;ood courn0O, l~d··.'!a 

yet. 

It is no·:; t'10 t 0:ird day of Christmas, you k.:1or1 the f-:,tigue 

good Crop of corn, for them, 1600 Bbles. 3ach fa..""lily have ';heir 

Bbl of flour, also they have 6u.:;ar, Eolasses, Coffee, and a 

quantity of finery. They are the most indepencL3nt peoplo in the 

\'!Ok, have nothing to care for, but their o·.'/11 a::iuse:;,ents. 

,,:y Crop1 s lar_;or than it ,ms last Jear ,- I planted for one 

thoi.wand Dales,- I ,·,ill pro'onbly have between 1:Ji:3-ht 3~ fiine 

hundred bales, and a GOod Crop of Cdlrn. The 6rop of Cotton on 

t!'.le Hiver place has been GOOd - =re than t,10 hands can. piclc,-
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2. ✓ 
I sent 10 of my hands from this place, but the weather was wet 

and cold so that not niuch could be done, - and more cotton is 

hardly wor!ih picking. ---- The cotton brin.gs so little in 

l,1arket that the Crop will not amount to Huch, I have had 231 

.Jales sold ,c,t 7 1/8 cents. It has been raining, thundering, and 

hi6h winds for the last three days and much darnage done. 

Augustus and fa'Tiily returned to the River place the last of 

0ctr, they were n11 we11 anct fine ctays s"inco. 

I.'Ir. &: Iiirs. Rlliot culihed on us, two or three ;•1oeks since, both 

looking in good health. ·r11ey sound much pleased with their visit 

I enclose a letter f'rom a gentlemen of Baton Hou~e, ro 

s,)ccting some lands of' your Mothers in that nei0hborhood, you 

ca:1 .:w.lrn a statem0c1t to r:ie f'or your :.:other i>0specting it, - I 

have nothing now to 1;·,Tite,- ~:.1y ric;ht hand is a~:1ost too lur.1e 

to -rrit0, and has been so zince :-(iy rhewnatism attack last year. 

Gharlottc j0ins ~c in love to you, and y::iur 

,ther and '/illia.~, 
I ro~~letin as ever 

~ours 

J .L.'J:rask 

I 
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1852 A.'.l.'. Welch 

V/oodville Oct 5th 1852 

Cousin . .1.llia.'11, 

Uncle requests me to say to you that he recd 

your letter enclosing yo@ Mother• s Powr of Attonny:y to sell 

her interest in the tract of land near Baton Rouge, ju8 t before 

he left home for the Rot Springs Arkansas, and wrote you to that 

effect, since which time he has not heard from you. 

As /loon as the weaUlEll' c:;e ts c.:ool ~mough, he intends to go 

to Daton Roni!,n \;o n1;toncl to the l'mn.:lnous, 

Perhaps your :·,lother is not aw·are that half this tract be

lon0s to the children of George Poinc10xter b~ his second marri-

ac;c, who aro still lthving. Geor3e told me duri!l8 his life., that 

he had sold his interest to a man by the har1e of Peyton for a 

horse (stud), but Lir. Eeeker \,Titos to Uncle that there is no 

conveyance of the title from Goor:;e, on Record, ·,hich leaves it 

still belonging to his astate. 

As soon as Uncle learns more of the business he will ½Tito 

'Ehe Cotton Crops in this section have suffered severllhy 

from rot, anc:i. army worms are at ':1ork in many places. How much the 

Crop ;,ill be shortened can not be ascertained until next Sept. 

:i.nd I fear prices will not i.!,1prove u..r1til it is too la to to bene

f'i:b planters. 

Er. Elliot has i:leturne,, but I have not seen him. 

I have been spending some time here with my fru-:1ily and re

turn ho::ie to:J.orro ,-;. uncle' s heal th is 110Y1 qui to good, and all the 

r•c>st of us aro ;vell. 

Remember me kindly to your Viother, and to the othor :'!embers 

of the f'amily ·:ihen you see them. Uncle joins me in kind ro;:;ards 
to all. Truly yours 

A.T. Welch 
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hru.1.tl. 

Dear if!adam 

La Grange !fear Woodville Mi 

26th August 1854 V 

Your favor of the 7th Inst. came duly to 

Tho interest that may be due you on my debt on the 1st January 

next, shall oiC,punctually paid; and as to the twenty five hundred 

}J['..iJ. at t}1c tim.e ~rou speci~y. 

,ii~o·Jever you :·::ay dosiro tho pa.y:,1ont of' the i,2,500 2.t an earlier 
i 

date; ci.11 I request of you is to 2;ivo me timely notice (st1y t\YO 

:voeii:s oeforc you drir.v upon ra1e.) --;;hould you ccmoludo to :,1:1br:1.c0 

t'.·,_is o:r:rer of :11i110; .,:;.raw a draft; upon 1,10 payable n.t tho office of 

you --~u:.r J.rn ·.-.r at siQ1t --- .Since !:11 roturn .from the i-Iorth riy heal th 

has 000n too .:,a(;. "Go attcntl to :rour la..11.d 0: intor:Jst.- Your rel:itivo 

An overseer of a c;ic.l.o :; -.,ho '°'esir.3d thopurcho.se ,:.:o .L:.:.n-J. c:illed 

per acre. l'his 01.'fe:2 I d0clln0d i'coli:-is assured t~1.at it :\'2,.s too lo:i. 

\f,,ry truly yours i..tc 

J.L. Trask 



La Grange June 10th 1855 

Dear Aunt, 
I ca.~e over trom the Cut Off yesterday to attend 

to some business for Uncle and find him just recovering from 

a long and ·t;edious confinement from sickness not having been 

out of his room f"or trio or three weeks U...'1til the last day or 

t•,;JQ. 

Uncle desires me to say to you, that since his return 

.rro-"1 the aorth, his heloth has ooen such as to prevent him f 

from p:0.1 n:: to , into,., Ho1~0 t,o at, t,und to tho salo of' your land, 

a.n6. that it ·:;ill be inpossi·ole for him to do so. tlc has hor,-

over w.1<10 onquiro1ol'I about it, anu. x•ed' u w.1 o.rfur• of three 

dollars a:1 acre from t110 person o ;vning the adj olh..ri.ing place, 

but the yerson •·d.11 c.;ivc no ::1ore. Uncle is un::d.llinc to sell 

at this ::n:mrcntly J.o ·1 price, for tho land =:· ::io .-,orth r.iore, 

-.,i t;,.out ,mur diDections to do so. If you dcsi:l:Je hi1:1 to sell 

at ;:;his · rics, ho •.vishe:.l .;rou to L1ro1•.,1 him., a:i;c. ho ,·:illlclose 

tho sale, ::1..a.l-:0 titles, r,.nli remit p-ou the proceeds. D:acle also 

roq_uests ~:!.o to sar t'la t l!?e h::i.s not received .c· ro::i you any 
V 

ackno:1lou.::;e:,1e11t of t/10 receipt by you of tho .,.2.:;00 paid to 

V 

GooQ}iue ,~.: Co. on your Bond in cia.1uary lust. An.d 1.~u:i..--.t "_er to in-

ne::t J·anuary, thqt :-rou r.1ay be prepared to ::uil:c so::10 investment 

o.f the ::1oney. 

·£ho far;1ily hor•e, oi:tco-,Jt uncle, aro .,1011. I loi't r:1y fam

ilJ, consistil1.2 oi' four children two e;irls U..'1.d t 0.ro oo:rs, and 

Jive ~n:_r lov0 to Gou.sin ~liza. and l1a·:J!)an ·:Jhen y- )u see them. 

And toll .aliza I should liko t,J havn an opportunity to shew.·.· 

ch.ildre;1 ·;;it:, her. I so:,;etL;es think my oldest 3irl Er.lily, · .. -



looks something like Eliza, of course then she is pretty. 

Uncle joins m.e in kind wishes for you all. 

Truly yours 

A.T. ,!elch 

2. I 

P .s. Since vl!'iting the fore13oing in ::onversation .'iith McVinters (?) 

he susgests, that inasmuc,1 as th.e heirs of Geroge Ptbindexter 

:nay not be able to establish any cla:b1 to the land, e.nd your 

1:H,ln ts nnrinesl;iunRLle, LlrnL yuu. hi1d uu~t;or• fix upon the sum. 

you will take f'or your interest in 'clw land, i,1stead ·,f' fix-

ing: it at so much per aero;. And probably that ·ou c:10.:r be able 

to c;et at the rate of' 3) per acre for th.0 ,·:hole tract. Say 

._,l,300. If' this ca.,,'1 not be ootained, Uncle can tho,1 rnal{o 

the best terms obtainable. Ey this meaas :rou. o.ssu·,10 no rospon

sibil ty as 1.7a.rrantor of th0 title. 

A. "I.1. .elch 



Grand Cut Off Sept 14th 1855 

Mrs. E.o. Trask 
Dear Aunt, 

It becomes my sad duty to inform you of the 

death of Uncle Jaraes who diea on the 25th of August, after a pro

tracted illness, 1•ihich he bore with christian fortitUde. He had 

known for some time that there was no hopes of recovery, and he was 

perfectly resigned. I never saw anyone more calm and collected. His 

mind was remarkably Olear and Strong to within twenty four hours of 

his death. 

He sleeps with his three b:bothars and sister, being buried in 

the place he had reserved for himself between the graves of Uncle 

Israel and Uncle 'Yilliam. 

The party vlishing to buy your land in La. agree to the terms we 

proposed. To pay :;,;J. 1111 per acre in three payments without Interest 

for the whole tract, and to take a quit claim deed from you for the 

.,hole, that is your interest. 

The gentleman ·:mo has been negotiating the sale of the land, 

says that he has been attending to the same for some 12 years past 

at t ,.e request of I.:r. Stannard who was your agent, and charges for 

his service 5 per cent o:ff the runt t of sale, which it oould probably 

be 008 i; to ;)UY• 

It Nill noN be necessary to send another Jjov,er of Attorney, 

.•1hich you can send to me, and I ·.1111 attend to the business ·,11th 

pleasure. 
Give my love to Cousins 

And believe me 

Truly yours 

A.T .... elch 

Address 
11i:llack Ha,,k Point" La. 
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